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/About Town
___ rt U b«ln* :aad# to have

; neoiU  attendance at the meet- 
o ( the Mancheeter Kiwanla 

iib Monday noon. The speaker 
111 be Francis S. Murphy, pub- 
ber o f The Hartford Tlinea. Hie 

abject will bo "Aviation In Oon- 
BCtlcut.”  The attendance prire 
111 be furnished by Eklgar Clarka

.£- 5  Tlie closing dinner for the work- 
for the Manchester Memorial 

':S ^ t t a l  3uUding fund campaign 
‘ "i take place at the Masonic 

aple next Tuesday evening. The 
Beetlng k. scheduled to start 

omptly at 8:30. It la expected 
' the team oh airmen will make 

final reports. Judge William 
Bhea, general chairman of the 

Srlbe,” Is anxious to have all the 
brokers present

IPatrick J. Bolduc, O.M.3-C., son 
^  Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bolduc, has 
MtOmed to lUs ship in Vir^nla.

' iU  m>ent a 10*day port director's 
::>laava at his home on Ford street 

X e  has recently returned from the 
Madlterranean where he spent four 

..pOODths. Upon returning to Vir- 
he will be with his brother, 

obert, who iS stationed there at 
, ,^,ia present time.

liv X 'n ie  regular Saturday evening 
fiodai and entertainment will be 

I'VW M  by Dilworth-Cornell Post at 
l«g lo n  Home on Leonard 

^  et tonight A  popular In- 
^nental trio will furnish music. 

. aiunis are privileged to invite 
r*  Jussts Dllworth-Comell i*ost

; «MU bold Its regular membership 
sUng at the home on Monday 
b t Commander Francis E. 

- j- .n e r  requests a good turnout of 
|^>4fea members to transact some 
l| % « « * r s  o f Importance.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE!

Film Deposit Box 
' At Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

BU un/A /e

Attention 
Home Owners

Oar expert carpenters 
are now avaihible for any 

all types of home re
pairs and alterations.

Estimates cheerfully 
given.

Wm. F. 
Johnson
Broad Street 

TELEPHONIC 7126 
Or Cali Artbnt Ayers 

Oiventry -  Fei 2S8S-W<-

Heard Along MalH Street
And on Some of Manchester's Side Streets, Too
The principal topic of this past- payers get 

w ^  up and dov.-n th.- street was -...uh
shortages —  shortages of meat, 
butter, coal, fuel o.l, c ig a w ^  
cigars— shortages In
conceivablf department of 
ortinary family needs, and
wAoo* ^

Meat this week— to use ■ 
phrase—was out of this 
This past week seems to have been

iux-

wom
world.

the real test under the new point | 
schedule. People have been rap- readers.

ft Inkling of where
thrir money M spent. It is true 
that an annual report is made by 
the selectmen. But *he report is 
very cumbersome and often con
tradictory and not too easy for the 
average taxpayer to understand.

In the list of bills published In 
Thursday’s Herald there are sever
al items ^hat aroii.se more than 
usual interest, W e’l. see if we 
can't get more details for our

tlous In their bu>ing 
points don't become vadd unUl I->b 
1. . But even If mo. t̂ folks naci a 
sufficiency of points the supplies 
were not available.

One day this week there was a 
run on coffee although there seems 
to be plenty of coffee in the mar
ket. Sorr.»-i’ody concocted the Idea 
that coffee was going to be ra
tioned af;ain and the story spread. 
As a result coffee was in great de
mand. Some stores with small 
atocks sold put but there was 
plenty In the wholesale markets.

The coal shortage this week was 
real serious. The bitter weather 
caught many folks with their bins 
practical.y empty, and still others 
had not used their coal sparingly 
and their next allotment wasn't 
due. Wood suddenly came into 
demand end urUess yo.i had been a 
regular customer it wasn't easy 
to get that. People who have been 
burning <.'oke found that there was 
an acute shortage of that product. 
They were dumbfo inded when 
they got deliveries of a material 
that looked as though It had been 
the leavings of an ash barrel. It 
was grey and scraggy and looked 
like almost anything except some
thing that would burn. It la sup
posed to be emergency coke.

The continued cold wave caught 
many oil tanks empty. Folks fig
ured their supply was good for 
another week or 10 days, but the 
bitter cold had kept the burners 
going more steadily and the oil 
sgpply In many houaes was de
pleted.

A t th? meat market we learn 
that* the town has been fortunate 
during other shortage periods be
cause we usually get a good sup
ply o f native veal and pork as well 
aa poultry from the farmers in 
this vicinity. But It was so bitter
ly  cold this past week or two that 
fanners w-ere not able to butcher 
and as a result that supply was 
cat off.

Nobodv complains too much. 
Everyone knows there Is a war to 
te  fought and won. But everyone 
also realirea we are getting down 
towards the bottom of the Oarrel. 
It behooves everyone to take these 
shortages seriously and actually 
do somerhing about It instead of 
going from store to store elmost 
challenging the mar':etmen to 
prove that ahortages really do 
exist.

The mail brought the following 
this week:

"It's  unfair to the trained at- 
'.endants, graduates of the M.M.H. 
to be referred as practical .lurses. 
Has the punlic forgotten that at 
one time th- local hospital had 
.school for training attendants? 
A fter apendi'ig Ig  months In trsln- 
ipg, pas.slnp their state exams for 
licen.so to be able to do their part 
in the nursi.i.t field they ahould be 
more respected.

"Few nurses that .arc employed 
at the present time are not practi
cal nurses out their own grsduates. 
Since, the snortage of registered 
nurses, they stepped in doing gen
eral duty, lielplng out 24 hours of 
the day doing graduate nurses’ 
work. 'The patients at the hospital 
are always giving compliments 
about their woncerful work, so 
why should the public degrade 
tbem by call'ng these "angels of 
mercy.” practkal nurses — give 
them the credit they deserve at 
least giving them the title they 
worked so hard for. Anyon ' with 
little knowleUg* of bedside nurs
ing with no hospital training could 
be referred to at a practical nurse. 
Let each field of nursing be claa- 
Bified aa they ara entitled."

tough,' but there were aome anx- 
ioua hours for the father and the 
motbar o t MM bride.

I t  W M McaMory to catch a train 
to New Kaven. ITie bride’s father 
helped carry luggage into the Pull
man car o f a through ejunvaa stop
ping at New  Haven. The express 
opeiwtea on a n,ost punctual sched
ule. The fath'-r was putting h)a 
daJgbter's liiKcago In place when 
the train starred. He hurried to the 
platform of the car but found the 
drors locked aa they always are 
when the train leaves the station. 
There .was no other stop all the 
way to New Haven. Ko Paddy had 
to settle down for an unscheduled 
ilcie to New Haven.

That woUidn't have been too bad, 
but the bride p mother was left at 
the Hartford station all alone. 
She saw the train leave and real
ized that he.- husband must have 
remained on th< ce.r too long. She 
dian't know where their automo
bile was parked so she bad to re
main at the Hartford station un
til her hiishand rode to New Haven 
rr,d caught another train back to 
rlartford.

So Daddy saw his newly-wed 
daughter fvitrier on her way to 
nuptial bliss, than he had piunned.

McCann*s “ Duke”  Goes to Wap

HANSEN'S
Next To the Armory

It  is doubtful If there Is another 
town in ail Near Enland anywhere 
near the size of Manchester where 
there is so little of the business of 
the municipality ^.yen to the pub
lic. And that does riot mean an in
sinuation that the town author!- 
tiea hre ettempting to keep any
thing undi r cover. However, for 
years, The Herald has, at Us own 
expense, published the list o f bills 
paid by the town each month. 
Through this list of bills the tax-

A  local man who was pretty 
much under the weather dropped 
in to rest the other night In a 
local business office where he had 
chanced to see lights burning. 
He mumbled a few words to the 
two or three fellows who were 
having a gab-feat In the office 
and then fell off to sleep.

The other occupants o f the 
office went on, with their con
versation. They drifted Into 
talking about fellows from town 
who have been casualties thus far 
In the war. They got talking 
about a couple of local lads who 
had been reported that very day 
as "missing In action.’’- Evi
dently the words “ missing In. ac
tion" stirred the subconscious 
of the other fellow In the office—  
the one they thought was sound 
asleep.

Out o f hla apparent stupor he 
came long enough to say " I ’ve 
been 'missing In action’ since 11 
o’clock this morning.”

Sure enough, the other fellows 
learned later this chap had been 
absent from his work since 11 
that morning.

A U C E  COFRAN 
(Known As Qtieen Alice) 

S F IR ir rA L  MEDIUM 
Seventh Danghter o f a Seventh Son 

Bom With a VeU 
Readings bally. Including Snnday, 
9 A . M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service o f the Peo
ple for SO Tears.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phoae 6-3U24

WANTED!
Antique-Modern

Furniture
China - Glass - Bric-a-brac 

Sell Us Your Excess 
Household Items.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS 
Phone 3193 Manchester

Dr. Irwin Rezniek
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFP^ICE 

FOR

THE PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY AT

935 Main St, Manchester
Succeeding the Late Dr. John F. Barry

Last week we mentioned the 
•'ossibilltv of an all-star Manches
ter cast In the Hartford County 
Superior Court. We had lined up 
ns the pe.salble principals Judge 
William T. Shea, presiding; As 
r.latsnt state’s Attorney Charles 
f .  House prosecuting; Judge W. 
S. Hyde and Judge Harold Gar- 
rity for the defense, and Deputy 
Sheriff James H. Johnnton aa court 
nttendant. It  has been called to 
our attention that we failed to 
mention another possible miember 
of the Ma-cheater court cast. That 
is Attorney William F. Ferguson, 
of this town, who Is an assistant 
dork of the Superior court and 
could poiiKibly be serving during 
the same case. W e doubt if any 
other coniinunity In the state could 
I ut a team Into the field quite the 
equal of that one.

This past week brought out 
ca.se of a couple of juvenile bad 
boys—a couple of youngsters who 
v/cre embwo gang leaders. Tliey 
had'looted and raided and cached 
a lot of goods. They were Just bad 
toys who seemingly wanted to be 
bad. We <!on't doubt but what 
they wo-uld have used guns if they 
had them and would have used 
them against the police who ap
prehended them and uncovered 
their loot.

There was some .satisfaction in 
learning from authorities - that the 
youngsters are not long time resi
dents. They didn’t learn these 
habits through association with 
toys who have been born and 
brought up in Iilanchester homqs 
and in M nchester schools. We 
don’t mean to insinuate that only 
Manchester boys are oeyond these 
weaknesses, but this town has 
been happily free of a serloua 
v.aye of juvenile cn.ne and Its 
good record is a fine reflection on 
the hohie and school life here.

Wc'vc' been hearing quite a hit 
lately "about service men getting 
"bumpcil off” while traveling In 
favor of .someone with - a hig'.ier 
traveling priority. It has always 
been our understanding that there 
was no one entiticil to a traveling 
priority higher than a service 
man. We know several Manches
ter folk.s who have given up both 
railroad and airplnhe reservations 
because a service nin ‘ needed the 
space. However, we note that it 
was usually an officer who needed 
and got the space. The buck prl- 
yate and the gob- didn’t seem to 
lie accorded such priyileges as far 
aa we cotdd see.

We know of one case that 
caused a local soldier to stop over 
night In a mid-west city and put 
up at a hotel simply because a 
Pullman berth he had reserved 
was taken when he boarded the 
train— taken by a civilian at that. 
I f  the local lad had been a brass 
hat be probably could have 
"bumped off” the civilian.

We heard the other day about 
a Manchester service mat. return
ing to his station in the South. A  
buddy bound for the same station 
was unable to get reservations. 
They solved the question, how
ever. They went to an M.P. In 
New  York, told him they bad to 
be at their post at a certain time 
but couldn’t get the reservations. 
The M.P. took them to the train, 
told the conductor these boys had 
to be taken care of and they were. 
They weren’t officers, either. 
That’s the way It ought 'to be.

On the other hand we heard 
about another Manchester . boy 
who was in a group boimd for 
capjp quite a long distance from 
this town. He got his reservations 
in Hartford only to find that a 
change that had to be made In 
Washington called for travel on 
an all-PuIlman train and bis tick
ets and those of the other boys 
didn’t call for Pullman travel. 
They had to wait over for -another 
train making the n late getting 
to camp. They weren’t punished, 
how'ever, when the case was ex
plained, and it was shown it was 
the Hartford ticket agent’s mis
take.

So be considersLe of the boys In 
the service who have to travel and 
have to get to their destination on 
time. Watch your traveL Of 
course If you’re going by plemc 
all you have to do la look like a 
big English bull mastiff, answer 
to the name of "B laze" and take 
up three seats in the plane. Ob, 
yes, your crate should carry a la
bel consigning you to Hollywood.

AiMte..

The Army and Navy Club, 
Incorporated

B I N G O
A.

iyery Sat. N ijht At 8:30 Sharp!
' 20 Games Incluiling Sweepstakes 

Admission $1.00

/ -

A recent wedding of an out-of- 
lown service man and a local girl 
went off without a hitch despite 
the fact that arrangements were 
lurrledly ma.Ie because of the 
greom’s call to a distant post. That 
is everything went off fine at the 
wedding, the reception which fol 
lowed, and so on.

It remained for the father of the 
bride to be the goat. I t  wasn’t too

"Duke■’ the fine German shep
herd owned by Reuben McCann is 
headed for the front lines to take 
his place beside hundreds of other 
worthy canines In helping to de
feat the Axis.

Mr. McCann bought the dog 
originally for his daughter, Gail, 
who is thrilled that her pet is go
ing to war,

"Duke” is a heavy dog and ac
cording to his owner comes from a 
fine strain o f shepherds and has a 
wonderful nose. He should be of 
great valire to his compatriots out 
on tlie front lines after he has re
ceived the regulation Army train
ing.

Captain Herman P. Schendel, 
district agent for Dogs for Defense 
Inc., will give "Duke” his first try
out for quality and it la a foregone 
conclusion fhat "Duke" .will meas
ure up to the standard required 
for further training..

In th. past week or so, five other 
dogs have been sent to the Army 
or Marine Corps Training Camp 
for dogs. The dogs selected for 
training after a preliminary try
out are; "Charlie," a German 
Shepherd, owned by Richard G. 
Lambert, Simabuiy; "Chief" a 
German shepherd owned by Ed
ward G. Wade. Bloomfield; ’’Fritz,’ ’ 
German shepherd owned by 
Charles E. Woodward o f 20 Rob
bins Drive. WetI.ersfleld; “ Lucky” , 
German shepherd owned by Ed
ward Cazzetta o f 599 Myrtle 
street. New Britain and "Butch," 
Doberman Pinscher, owned by Col
lin Cole o f 85 Drive A, Silver Lane 
Homes, Manchester.

The Marine Corps and Army 
are in need of good dogs for front 
line service and any person having 
a dog o f good character should get 
in touch with Captain Schendel, 
110 Russell street, phone 7461.

done In a hlll-billy polling place in 
Tennessee. The story hinged en
tirely on the names o f the presi
dential candidates. Polk was one 
candidate and Clay the other. 
Now the Southerners pronounced 
Polk as though it were spelled 
"poke." The story the old fellow 
told went as follows >

‘ ‘This veteran said that at a cer* 
tain polling place In the Tennessee 
hills the only election parapher
nalia was a bucket o f pokeberry 
juice and a bucket of wet clay. The 
voter was given a crude brush to 
vote with. I f  he favored Polk, he 
would dip the brush Into the poke- 
berry bucket and make a legible 
mark on the schoolhouse w’all. I f  
he were a follower of Harry o f the 
west, he would dip the brush in the 
bucket of clay and make his mark 
on the wall. When the voting had 
ended, the Inspectors counted the 
marks on the wall, and the elec
tion was over."

“ IceFtt> U c”  
^lans Made

Rod and Gun Club 'Mem
bers to Fisb on Coven
try Lake Feb. 6.
Plans ara practically complete 

for the annual Ice Frolic of the 
Manchester Rod and Gun club to 
be held on Coventry Lake and at 
the clubhouse on Dailey road in 
South Coventry on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 6. William A. Knofla, local 
contractor, and sportsman of wide 
experience, la chairman o f the 
general committee in charge of 
the arrangements.

The club members will spend 
nost o f the time fishing through 
the ice on Lake Wangumbaug. 
There will be various program 
features at the clubhouse to oc
cupy the members when It gets too 
cold on the lake. Assisting Mr 
Knofla on the general committee 
will be: Bill Popp. A1 Foy, Bill 
Robb and Art Lashinske.

Committees
Other committees are: Dinner: 

Tim Kehler. Jim Johnston, Earl 
Seaman; Fishing, Bill Knofla. Ed
die Lynch, A rt Lashmske; Re
freshments. Harry McCormick, 
Frnie B-intly, Francis Hoffman; 
Officers of the Day, A1 Todd, 
Chappie Pentland, Colio Davies; 
Hole Cutcers, W alt Sereiber, Burt 
Knight, Ronnie Ferguson, Ernie 
Smith, Bob Lathrop, Chappie Pent- 
land, George Waddell; Judge of 
Disputes, Pa'ul Correntl.

Bait wlM be furnished by the 
Fishing committee, but members 
must furnish their own tackle. 
First priza will be awarded to the 
member hauling in the largest fish 
and second prize to the one get
ting the most fish. Clam chowder 
will be served at the clubhouse 
during the noon hour. 12 to 1. 
Dinner w ilt be served at the club
house at 6 p. m;

Rules of the day are ka follows; 
Fishing iiot to start before 1 a. m. 
day of the frolic. No more than 
three men allowed to run to tip- 
up. Holes to be cut where direct
ed by the officers of the day. No 
bicycles a'lowed on the Ice. No 
wrestling cn the Ice. No dancing 
on car tops. Rules to be enforc
ed by officers ot the day. Judge 
Correnti’a decisions ara to be 
final.

A REMINDER!
 ̂WhtB You Ncc^ Mor«

INSURANCE
Fire - Theft • Aatomoblle 

or fhimitnre

CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

36 ALEXAND ER STREET 
o n c e  «1I3 ReoMeoee Te78 

Weekdays and Sondaya

British-
American Club

B IN G O
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

ton’s store became unbalanced and 
slumped over toward the floor. I t  
gave the appearance o f a hand- 
.somely attired dcbulante who had 
imbibed too freely at her coming 
out p.irty. Somebody with a real 
sense of humor saw the parallel 
picture and left an empty whiskey 
bottle on the sidewalk right out
side the window just below the 
slumping figure so that it looked 
nr though shc> nnd dropped It there. 
W e understand d policeman on the 
beat went Into the store and ad
vised that tin  fallen figure be 're
moved or made to sit up straight, 
before some passerby got the 
wrong imprrsaicn.

Our waggish w it says he canit 
und'-rstand the hub-bub made by 
th- women because they can’t get 
girdles— they only go to waist 
ai.'how.

•—A. Non.

A  couple of old timers were 
reminlacing In a Main street store 
one night recently. They were 
talking about some of the town’s 
earlier toum meetings, elections 
and so on. One told how a popu
lar Selectman (In the days o f only 
three Selectmen) challenged a vote 
only to learn that some of his own 
supporters turned against him be
cause he wasn’t a good sport and 
on ' the next ballot he was snowed 
under. They recalled aome o f the 
me too” voters. This included 

the group of the dumb-faithful 
who voted as one particular voted 
no matter what the matter before 
the meeting.

While they were talking an 
elderly gentleman who had been 
listening stepped up and asked to 
enter the dlMUssion. He came 
from Tennessee In his earlier days 
and he recalled a story his father 
had related about a presidential 
campaign and how voting was

Chcrlie Culctta, the Oak street 
barocr, has been getting In the hair 
o f the waiters at Murphy’s rcstau- 
r.int. By no%'' Charlie’s Innocent- 
appeadng bUt exa.speraling trick 
may be an old story, but while-lt 
was new it caused headaches.

Charlie w.iuld be lunching at the 
counter In Murphy's. He would 
usually wait until there were cus
tomers on both sides o f him and 
a* the tables directly In back of 
him. Then he would deftly hold a 
fresh, unopened pack of (Chester
field clgaretfl up where everyone 
within hearing and seeing diotance 
cculd get a 't.ok at It.

Then Char’ Ie would speak up 
and say. “B 'llv you didn’t give me 
ary matches ’.vith these cig.arets!”  

Naturally everybody around 
thought that Murphy’s had' clga- 
reCs to sell and they w iild start 
pestering the waiters for a pack. 
It's a good thing the stunt has got 
to' D« an old story or else the nor
mally easy-going, calm ^ m p  o f 
waiters a t Murphy’s would have 
gone nuts.

The other day one of the display 
dummies In the window at Bur-

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractors 

Jobbing and 
^ 'neral Repairing

Gall 4386
Before P. M.

YOUR
SNAPSHOTS

Finished At Short Notice! 

ELITE STUDIO

Fire Insurance
On Your

FURNITURE
And Persona! Effects

time. Minimaro Premiom $8

Let me call at your home 
explain details or

Telephone 5440 or 8958

Arthur A. Knofla
•TTie Fumltare Flro 

Insnranoe Man"
875 M AIN  STREET 

OlHce Open Dally 
■and Thars. Evening 3 to 8 P. M.

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
A Few Stiil Available. 

RACK LIFFB OIL CO.
TeL Hartford 3-5191 

898 Mapio Avenue — Hartford

We Sell 
Texaco 

Crystalite
Kerosene
LT.WOODCo.

Pbone 4496

SNEW TIRES;
- ■ 

■ SEIBERLING TIRES
■

5.50x17

$14.75
6.50x16

$19.50
; 1 6.00x16 7.00x15

■ 1 $16.05 $21.55
■

Plus Tax.

WASTE PAPER
COLLECTION\ *• '

MONDAY, JANUARY 29 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
A ll SiroeU West s i  Main Street From the CentOT Booth
and South of Went Center Street.

Buck's Corner * 
Restaurant

On the New Lonjdon Tpk.

Try Our Italian Food 
Specialties In Our New 

CEDAR ROOM .
ORCHESTRA  

Thurs. • FrL - SaL • Sun.. 
Bach Week.

LEG AL  BEVERAGES

ALL  

MAKES 

RADIOS 

Repaired 

Reasonably 

, Tubes Tested 

Large Stock 

Parts

P o t i e t ^ i L
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 8 9 - 5 4 1  

M AIX  ST.

LET US RECAP YOUR PRESENT TIRES

■ M ORIARTY BROTHERS |
**On the Level" A t Center and Broad Streets

^ S U R E

\  IN  .

SURB DISITltANCB!
DIAL SklO — SR.3 MAIN ST.

W B REPRESENT THE STRONGEST  

STOCK AND  U IV inEN D  

PAYING  

-COMPANIES

ORANGE H ALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

Admission 25e

23 REGUUOt GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS sW e e p s t a k e s

N O TIC E
IN  ORDER TO SERVE YOU BETTER

YOUR
INCOME TAX CONSULTANT

W IL L  B E  LOCATED AT

JONES FURNITURE STORE
36-S8 OAK STREET

D A IL Y  (Except Sun.) U N T IL  MARCH 15th. 

HOURS: 7 P. M. TO 11 P. M.
• ‘

MAURICE J. CROTEAU

Averaire Dally Cirealatlon
For the Month of Deeenber, lt44

9,011
Meniber of tho An4lt 
Boreoa of OtNolatloBs '

Manchestet’^ A  City o f ViUage Charm

VOL. LXIV., NO. 100 (ClataUed Advertiaing oe Pago 8) MANCHESTER, CONN., M ONDAY, JANUAR Y 29, 1945 (T E N  PAGES)

The Weether
Fora Boot ot L . S. Weather Bareaa

Oeaetag this aftemoea aad early
loBlght; colder tonight; fa ir aad 
roatinxed eoM Tuesday: fresh 
wlads, stroag alsag coast.

PRICE THREE CENTS

Veteran Units Push 
Closer to Germany; 
Ruhr Area Menaced

Yank Spearheads 
Near Approaches 
To San Fernando

Jap ,Tankman Dies
fm m

First Army Divisions 
Near Siegfried Line 
Defenses; Americans
And French Advance 
To Colmar Canal; Po
tential Threat to Big 
Cities of Rhineland 
Posed by Two Armies.

Paris, Jan. 29.— {IP)— Vet
eran divisions of the First 
Army pushed their snowplow 
attack northeast of St, Vith 
to within a mile of Germany 
and the beginning of the for
midable Siegfried line de
fenses today. American and 
French troops advanced more 
than two miles to a point on the 

I Colmar canal barely more than a 
half mile from the outskirts of 
Colmar (46,000), historic capital 
o f upper Alsace. <3olmar la .38 

I miles southwest of Strasbourg.
The Th ird  Army reached the 

I Oerman-Luxembourg frontier on 
an eight mile stretch of the Our I river.

North o f the First Army, the 
I V . 8. Ninth and British Second 
were close up to the Roer and 
through the Siegfried line in many 

I places, potentially threatening the 
I Ruhr and Rhineland and their 
[grea t cities.
I To the south, the Third Army 
[w as either near or across the )x>r- 
[der all the way to Saarbrucken.
I Thus General Eisenhower’s 
I forces were deployed along Or be- 
jyond 200 miles of the Siegfried 
[line all the way from Holland to 
jths south i>art of the Saarland. 
iThe slow reversal of the Ardennes 
I bulge had squeezed perhaps 20 
[American divisions from the 
[straightened salient, allowing 
[them rest for the next battle.

From dusk last night until 
[dawn today Allied planes 4wept 
laver German areas behind the 
Iweat wall, disrupting continued 
Icerm an movements from the Ar- 
|de"Jies. Mosquitos took up where 
|2,000 bombers left off at nlght- 
Ifall.1 Opposition "L igh t to Moderate"
J Opposition to the pre-dawn on- 
lalaugtat caught the Nazis by aur- 
Ipriae yesterday and gained two 
|miles atm was “ llglit to moder- 
Jate,”  General Eisenhower’s com- i 
Imunique said. On all sectors, 16 
Ivillages were taken.

The doughboys had to flounder 
forward almost Indian file through 
vaist deep drifts and virtually 
aovcl their way toward the Ger- 

|man border. The advance could 
aardly be rapid. It  was more o f a 
line straightening operation.

Snow flurries continued today, i 
The' Seventh Army front In A l - ) 

lice was qulel—snowbound. |
The French First Army with Its .

(Continued on Page Four)

Super-Forts 
Again Strike 

At Iwo Jima

Americans Capture Ro~ 
sario in Major Break
through on Bitterly- 
Defended Left Flank.

Results of Attack Not

General MacArthur’s Head
quarters, Luzon, Jan. 29.—  
(IP)— Sixth Army spearheads 

,  1  were on the approaches to
Immediately K n o ^ ;  San Fernando, 33 air miles 
Will Be Announced from Manila, headquarters

reported today, as embattled 
American units captured Ro- 
.sario in a major break
through on the bitterly-defended 
left flank.

By-Paoa Stubborn B ea lsta i^  
Angeles, live miles southeast of 

captured Clark Held, waa taken 
Sunday by the 37th division which 
by-passed stubborn Japanese re
sistance in the bills and sent pa
trols down the highway toward 
San Fernando, .^ngelea has four

When Reports Arrive.

Washington, Jan. 29.— (P/ — 
Super-Fortresses again attacked 
enemy Installations today on the 
Japanese islands o f Iwo Jlma in a 
daylight raid.

The raids were carried out by 
the 21st Bomber command, based 
at Saipan, under Maj. Gen. (?ur- 
l is E . i>M «y .------------------------ —

Results of the attack were not 
immediately determined but will 
be announced when operational re
ports are received.

Gen. H. H. A. nold. commanding 
the 20th A ir ''orce, announced the 
attack at headquarters here.

The communique:
"Twentieth A ir Force Super- 

Fortresaes again attacked enemy 
military installations of the Japa
nese islands o f Iwo Jima in a day
light mission today (Jan. 29, Japa
nese calendar). General of the 
Army H. H. Arnold, commanding 
general o f the 20th A ir Force, an-

Prussian Rail Center
L

Surrounded by Reds; 
Nazis Leaving Berlin

> ■m i

A  Japanese tanUm.’jn hangs out of the escape hatch of his tank, 
where he died when American bullets hit him after the tank had 
been knbeked out of action near Binalonan on Luzon island in the 
Phlllpjfinca. Fi-ank Filan, A^ociated Presi photographer with the 
wartime still picture pool, took the photo. ,(AP wirephoto).

(Continued on Pnge Two)

Loan Job May 
Go to Vinson

Stabilizalion Director 
Believed Choice if Wal
lace Loses in Senate.

I Alert Citizen 
Catches Nazi

street Foreman Suspi
cious of Accent of 
German Naval Captain

Phpenlx, Ariz., Jan. 29.— UP)— 
Ln alert city street department 
jemploye yesterday trapped Inter- 
BStionally-known Jurgen Watten'^ 
erg, 44, German Naval captain 

fugitive from Papago Park war 
prisoner camp near her^. \

The former navigation officer of 
tie infamous Nazi warship Admi- 

Graf Spee was the last to be 
aken o f 25 U-boat officers and 
nen escaped C^iriatmas eve

fhrough a 400-foot tunnel they 
ad tediously bgred.

A ll Recaptured In Arizona 
A ll o f the prisoners were recap- 

ured in Arizona, most o f them 
the desert south o f Phoenix 
|iear the Mexican border. Watten- 
was the highest ranking 
nember o f the group.
Clarence V. (jbeiTj , 42, street 

|oreman, became 'auspicious of 
/attenberg’a accent during a

Srief conversation. (Cherry noti- 
ed Police Sergt. Gilbert Brady, 

who was passing nearby oh hts 
ray to lunch.
Brady started questioning the 

rnuin and adien be could not 
broduca a selective service card, 

Irady called a police car.
Reveals Hla Identl^

In the automobile Wattenberg, 
accomplished linquist, revealed 
ps identity.

"The game’s up and I  lost,”  lie 
|ras quoted by Brady as saying. 

Tm a Oerman prisoner. I ’m the 
shot you feUoars have been 

o’ Jng for."
V/attenberg was Interned In 

nth America after the Graf

Ilpee waa scuttled at Montevideo, 
le escaped and became command- 

r o f a submarine that was sunk 
ear Trlnidid by a U. S. drstroy- 
Wattentierg and his crew were] 

lalleBBed here. ^

Bulletin!
Washington. Jan. 39.—<VP)—  

Presiflent Roosevelt may take 
a direct hand In efforts to sal
vage a cabinet post fe r Henry 
Wallace. Senate sources said 
Mr. Roosevelt has been asked 
by supporters of the former 
vice president either to trans
fer goi-ernment lending agen
cies from the Department of 
Commeirco by executli’e order 
or state publicly that he would 
approve legislation to  accom
plish this.

airdromes.
Elements of the 40th division 

meanwhile reached Arayat, 12 
miles east o f Angeles, and the road 

ijunctlon of Mexico, only three 
miles northeast of San Fernando.

A t San Fernando, the "gateway 
to Manila,” the' highway forks off 
westward into historic Bataan and 
southeastward down the home 
stretch to the commonwealth capi- 
tail, through a narrow plain be
tween two large awamp areas. The 
shores o f Manila bay are only '18 
miles beyond the road junction. 

Press On Toward Juncture 
Rosario, contested almost from 

the start o f the Luzon campaign, 
waa captured by Yanks o f the 
First Army Corps, who pressed on 
toward juncture with another 
American force moving northward 
from Sison. The two columns are 
heading toward Baguio, summer 
capital of the Philippines, 15 air 
miles north In the rugged Benguet 
mountains.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur re
ported that one Japanese division 
and one brigade defending Rosario 
had been "practically decimated" 
in the long tight, and "the enemy 
has been forced to move his north
ern reserves from the Baguio sec
tor to supplement the remnants of 
his forces guarding the approaches 
to the north.’’ \

Sttff FlghHqg SHU Ragca 
Eighteen miles''^© the southeast,

(Contlnned on ^M e Two)
-------------------—

Delay of T^ain 
Still Mystery

See Tax Inerease 
As Town Property 

List Is Compiled
Grand Total Figured at Bill to Draft 

$47,181,731 for an 
Increase of Nearly a 
Million and a H alf; In
ventories in Three Fac
tories, However, Drop.

Labor Points 
Toward Fight

Washington, Jan. 29—(4’)— The 
capitol heard talk today that Sta
bilization Director Fred Vinson 
may be President Roosevelt’s 
choice for Federal loan chief If 
the Senate knocks Henry Wallace 
out of the job.

The Wallace nomination for 
secretary o f commerce Is expect
ed to be reported officially to the 
Senate this week, along with a

(Continued on Page Two)

Vice Crusader 
Shot to Death

Police Question Buffnlo 
Gamblers and Racket- 

Seeking Slayer.eers

Buffalo, N. Y „  Jan. 29. — (JPl— 
Poljce today were.questioning the 
city’s known gamblers and racke
teers In their search for the slayer 
of Edward J. Poapichal, 32. "lone 
w olf" crusader against vice and 
gambUng.
» Detective Chief Thomaa V. Mea- 
gan ordered plainclotheamen to 
"pick up every ^ m b le r  and 
racketeer and bring hifn to head
quarters. -ff he can’t give a good 
account o f himself,”  Meegan said, 
"hold him for further Interroga
tion.”

Shot Through Head and Neck 
TIm  frozen body o f Poqiitchal, 

shot five Um.ea through dha head 
and neck by iwlleta from a ,32-cal- 
Ibre pistol, waa foyn^ yeaterday In 
River atreet near Bimmlb harbor. 
Medical Examiner Harold J. 
welsh laid an autopsy showed he 
had been beaten about tha head

an Page- BtghtI

Union
liner
And

PaciBc Stream- 
Makes Up Hour 
7 Minutes Lost

Chicago, Jan. 29—(d*T — Union 
Pacifle’s crack streamliner, the 
City o f L -a Angeles, already has 
made up the hour and seven niln ’̂ 
irtes lost when It was held here 
Paturday night' to permit Col. 
James Roosevelt and his wife to 
make connections, out It remain
ed undecided today who asked Utah 
the train be delayed.

’The Roosevelts arrived In Chi
cago from Washington on Penn
sylvania's jdSnhattan Limited 
which was delayed more than tlx 
hoiiri by bad weather.

E. W. Everson, assistant station 
masber o f the Cflilcago and North
western, “where the train is made 
up, said he received the request to 
hold the train In a telegram bear
ing James Roosevelt’s name.
Didn’t  Ask to Have Train Held 
Colonel Roosevelt, In Salt Lake 

l?Uy where the train arrived on 
schedule' labt night, said " I  didn’t 
ask to have the train held. It 
must have been the conductor of 
the Manhattan Limited that asked 
for It to be held."

•nie conductor C. W. Kleinfelter 
o f Fort Wayne, tod., reported to 
Pennsylvania offlcAUa he had oem 
no telegram and that he was not 
aware that CTolonel Roosevelt was 
s passenger aboard the Manhattan 
fjm ited, representatives o f the 
road said.

Pullman company officials could 
not be reached, to determine if  the 
request for delay was made by a 
puUman conductor.

N ot UaaaMl Aethm 
Everson said the delaying o f the 

in departure was "not common 
not unusual.

has been done several times 
in the past year and three or four

Manchester’s  g -̂and list ss com
pleted this morning shows a to
tal of $47,181,731 on which a tax 
rate can be laid. This Is an in
crease o f 11,486,382, but Insuffi
cient to raise the amount of $1,- 
012,618 Which will be required 
meet the present town budget un
less the tax rate is In creas^  by 
at least two mills. This A o tte r  
S t tement was made this morn
ing by Town Treasurer George 
H. Waddell when the flgiires were 
completed and presented to him 
by C3ialrman o f the Board of As
sessors E. L. G. Hohenthal.

Inventories Drop 
T h e 'lax  rate for the past , year 

was 20 mills. With all tbs esti
mated incomes figured there re
mains to be raised by taxes the 
sum o f $1,012,618. The Increase 
that waa shown  ̂ in the 190 new 
bouses built last year and assess
ed over $1,600,000' was offset by 
the total decrease In the miscel
laneous account of $2<)7,110. This 
decrease was due to a falling off 
in Inventories In three xdifferent 
factories which alone ^ totaled, 
$248,198; the large cxempton 
lowed to service men which 
up the greater part of $139,57: 
the total exemptions allowed.
' Among the items th ^ ' showeeh 
ah increase this year /Waa motor 
velilfles. In most ^ h e r  places 
there^xhas been a failing off in this 
item but in M ar^ester with an 
increase' of 91 /cars there was 
shown a net increase of $46,140. 

InerchacB in Budget 
Most of/ 'the increase in the 

budget tjris year can be laid to the 
'paid for the old golf

' House in No Mood to 
' Oimpromise of Limit

ed National Service 
Legislation fur Men.

/(Continued on Page ■ Two)

Treasury Balance

JA'ashington. Jan. 29.-^(iPi—The 
position of the Trcasur>’ Jan. 26: 

Receipts, $168,846,871.62; ex
penditures. $286.366.548.81; net
balance, $10,826,643,231.13.

Washington, Jan. 29 -  (JP)— In 
no mood to compromise, the House 
dug In today for a showdowh 
fight on limited national service 
legislation for men between 18 
and 45.

A  decision is expected ThwSday 
or Friday. First, howevpt( will 
come debate and maneuvers on an 
"antl-closed sbop" am e^m ept and 
a proposal for s ta t i^ ry  backing 
for the Fair Empl^ment Prac
tices committee. /

A week-end Aft overtures and 
sounding out,/6f sentiment failed 
to uncover A common ground for 
compromise of deep-seated differ
ences bjKween organized labor ad
vocates arid a bloc seeking to im
pose''stringent curbs of union ac- 
tlyltles.

I.' Sees Enough Voteii to Win
 ̂ "W e will tight it out on the 
floor and I believe we have enough 
votes to win,” (Chairman May (D.. 
Ky.) of the House. Military com
mittee said of the bill as a whole. 
This committee wrote the meas- 
iire at the • request of President 
Roosifvelt.

May said he would resist at
tempts to write into the bill a ban 
against requiring a man to Join 
a union if his local draft board 
assigns him to work in a closed 
shop.

The measure provides that men 
between 18 rjnd 45 may not leave 
essential job.s without draft hoard 
approval and must take such jobs 
.it draft board request under pen
alty of induction, fine or Imprlsr 
onment.

Protects Worker’s Freedom
A provision requiring boards to 

giv* men a ’ ’rea.sonable choice’’

Fil’st Officer 
Faces Court 

For Lootiii"
Springer Oiarged With 

Conspiracy to Defraiul 
United States anil Ne
glect of His Duty.

Paris, Jan. 29—(VP)— The first 
officer to face the U. S. general 
courtmartial trying railway bat
talion black market cases here 
went to trial today on charges of 
wrongfully receiving looted army 
supplies and money which he 
knew came from selling such loot.

The officer, Lieut. John Spring
er, also was charged with con-  ̂
spiracy to defraud the United' 
States and with neglect of his 
duty as an officer in failing to 
prevent looting of supply trains 
headed for the front lines and di
version of their supplies into the 
black market.

'' Specifle Accusattons Made
Springer wa.s accused specific

ally of receiving 1,500 packs of 
looted cigarette.s (valued at 150,- 
OOO franca, or about $3,000, in the 
black market)—and- a ■ mtseellan- 
eoua list of supplies including auch^. 
items as 229 boxes of safety 
matches, 135 razor blades, one 
pair of combat boots, and 185 
candy rolls. ’The charge also al
leged he received $400 from a sol
dier, knowing it came from the 
sale of tooled supplies.

The prosecution said it expect
ed to show that looting was wide
spread along a railway near 'Ver
sailles where Springer was chief 
yardmaster. ' Contending Spring
er must have known many trains 
were being pillaged, the prosecu
tor mentioned one train which 
was mobbed a crowd of 200 
people trying/to grab something, 
he said the Conductor had to keep 
them off With a carbine.

Member o f Court Disqualified 
One member o f the 11-man 

court waa dLsqualified when he 
admitted under a defense chal
lenge that testimony already 
heard In previous trials of en
listed men o f railway battalions 
had prejudiced him against 
Springer. Another was elimin
ated when the defendant exercised 
his right to challenge preemptorily 
one member of the court. That 
left nine, officera sit(ing In the 
ca.se.

Nine more enlisted men were 
sentenced vesterdav to terms of 
from ?0 to 15 .vgara for looting of

(Continuei('is)ii Page Two)

Hopkins Goes 
On to Paris

Two Berlin 
Areas Site

Schneidemuhl Encircle
ment Cuts Main Ber
lin - Danzig Railway 

, • Point 135 Milea
( j j  R i o t i n g  Northeast of Capital;

____  Germans Place Foes
Directly East at Dis
tance of 95 Milea.

I ’neon firmed Reports
Also Tell of Outbreaks 
In Halle, Frankfurt on 
Oder and in Leipzig.

London, Jan. 29. (/P)—The
Paris radio, quoting Stockholm 
reports, said today that "serious 
riots have broken out in the east
ern and southern districts o f Ber
lin and police and SS troops were 
called out to quell rising waves of 
unrest in the Reich capital.”

The Brus.iels radio said refu
gees arriving in Halle and Frank
furt on the Oder staged demon
strations when they found no 
food.

In Leipzig SS men fired on a 
crowd demonstrating against the 
sending of volkssturm units to 
the fronts, the Brussels report 
said.

No GonUrmaRon o f Reports
There was no confirmation of 

these reports.
Dr. Rudolf Semmler, Nazi com-

Planes Attack 
Reich Targets

Americans Fdllow Up 
Three British Raiils 
In Night on Berlin.

Bulletin!
I»ndon. Jan. 39—(iC)—  Six 

railroad yards and n tank Ine- 
torv In weafem Germany wero 
hit'lodny by 1,150 Aroeriean 
hea\'y bomiters supported by 
700 Mustang nnd Thunderbolt 
fighters. The Flying Forl- 
resoeo and IJberators bombed 
three freight renters around 
Oiblenz and others at Hamm. 
Plunster and Kassel in a 
heavy daylight blow. Kassel 
got the heaviest posting, with 
a tank factory there as well 
as rail yards drawing bomb 
loads.

London, Jan. 29.— (flP)—
The Russians have surround
ed the Prussian rail center of 
Schneidemuhl, four miles in
side the German border, s 
German spokesman announc
ed today and Swedish eye-^ 
witness reports said flashes^ 
from Marshal Stalin’s guii8 
already could be seen from Ber
lin in the night skies over tb « 
eastern battlefront.

Officials Moving Officea 
German officials were moving 

their offices from the threateiied 
capital and 20 trains evacuated 
part of the populace, said a Swe
dish ̂ lational just come from Ber
lin. Foreign'diplomats were mak
ing preparations to leave and for
eign correspondents were ordered 
to depart, he said.

Encirclement o f Schneidemuhl, 
a city of 41,000, cut the main Ber- 
lin-Danfelg railway at a point 135 
miles northeast of the capital, but 
directly east of Berlin German ro- 
ports placed the ftusslana much 
closer, about 95 milea.

Latest official Russian announce
ments said the Rusalai.s in their 
bee-line drive on Berlin were 109 
miles to the east, but Moscow dis
patches said it waa believed Mar
shal Gregory Zhukov’s tanks had 
spurted farther ahead and had 
crossed the frontier of Branden
burg, the province of Berlin, at 
several points.

While Zhukov’s front, by official 
Moscow report, was spread on an 
80-miIe arc within 100 miles o f 
Stettin on the Baltic and 77 miles 
from Frankfurt on the Oder, Rus
sian forces In East Prussia vir
tually surrounded Konigsberg, 
regal capital of the Prussian mili
tary caste.

(The Konigsberg radio came on 
the air six hours late today tha 
FCXl reporte'*.)

Steady Stream of FIra
Russian siege artillery poured 

ir a steady stream o f fire into that 
stronghold, into besieged Breslau, 
Silesian bastion on the Oder, and

(Continued on Page Four)
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O ff ice of Education Chief ' 
Would Reorganize Agency

Washington. Jaii. 29.—<(P>—The • ice to the states "with proper em- 
chief of the United SUte# Office ^ a s is  on the various aspecU of

o f Education today proposed a re- ‘.Commended budget Increase 
organization of the agency to jeoO.OOO to put the program In- 
"enabla it to serve state educa- to effect require'.the approval' of 
tlonhl systems more effectively.”  jCongrssa.

Education Cqtpmlssloner'’ John "The Office of BMucation should 
W. Studebaker, in his annual' r e - . be reorganized aqd/strengthened," 
port to Congress, recommended Studebaker said, "so that it may

London Conferences to| 
Prepare for Meeting of j 
Big Three Kept Secrel.

London, Jan. 29— lA*! - American 
heav^ bombers with fighter escort 
attacked objectives in Germany to
day following up three raids on 
rejugee-packed Berlin last night 
by R. A. F. bombers.

The daylight attacks came ss 
the Reich found itself tom by 
probably the greatest traffic tur
moil of the war. The R. A F. made 
three raids before midnight on 
Berlin, where shelter facilities 
were believed taxed beyond capaci- 
t , by refugees from the east.
' In addition the R. A. F. plaster- | 

ed the largest rdilroad yards in 
with 3.Q00 tons of

Flashes!
(L a t« Bulletins of the (85 W in )

Bridges Granted Review
Washingtan. Jan. 39— (85— Har

ry Bridges, West Coast CIO la
bor leader, today won a Supnine 
court review of the legal fight hn 
has rraulr against deportation ta 
hla native .\uatralla. BridgM 
asked aid of the hig tribunal In 
seeking to block a deportnttoa or- 

Issued by .-\ttonie.v General 
la gronl-Riddle In 5Iay, 1943.

Stuttgart with 3,(g)U tons m Bridges a review, the high
bombs. ' I pourt denied a request of the Cons-

Industrial ,4reas .Vltaeked : munist PollMeal association that
The Ruhr industrial centers of  ̂^ ^rn ilttrd  to Intervene In the

Cologne, Duisburg and Dortmund 
29.--(/p, — Harry i sting of nearly 2.0(\(j Amer-

weeklong Series Britial. plane.s yealeiday.
Fuel plants, bridges and ri(ilroad 
yards were the i rincipai targets.

The resumption of heavy bomb
er blows after

I-ondon. Jan.
Hopkina. after a 
of eonferencpB in London previous
ly elnaked by eeryiorship. is in 
Paris to make further prepara
tions for the meeting of "the big 
three”  it was announced here to
day.

Official disclosure that the ad
viser to the President hod attend
ed the London conferences and hsd 
gone to Pans came amidst reports 
in diplomatic quarters that therg 
was growing possibility a joint 
immediate surrender rail to Ger
many might be isaiied from the big 
three meeting.

Poin.tlng to the Riisalan drive to- i

rase aai a friend of the courL

(Continued on Page Two)

Bombiers Hit 
Supply Lines

.4nthrarite Output Cut
Philadelphia. Jan. 39—(85—  A  

shortage of rail cars to carry off 
newly-mined coal—«auaed by th# 

four-da^’ laj^off (-nvemment’s three-day freight 
embargot—forced at least 19 
Pennaylvania anthrorito mloea ta 
eloae today, leaving 11,OSS ndnora 
idle and cutting tha day's prodor- 
tion by about 37,000 tooa. A 
severe anthracite ahortege kad 
been reported throughout tko 
northeast before the ombargo 
went Into effect Friday night.

Along Italian

i-oin.ung lo me rciinsian unve <o- | . , , — . . . .  Slmytag
ward feerlln and the possibility 1 I*r ig id  W e a th e r  L o llt lll- Washington, Jan. tS. —
that General Elsenhower mav be ,  .  1 A i  *12lies to L im it A e i lO l l  ^ Guadalcanal emblem oa the

V e o i i t  sleeve, Pfe. F.arl McFariaod went 
r r u m . , mpe-slajhig

I of 18-yenr-old Dorothy M. Ber- 
rum. MeFariand lo eharged wHh 
ravishing the young CMpptwa 
Falla, WIs., War depaitmeat ^rlt^ 
and then atraSKliaX ^
mood. Her body waa found mt m 
public golf coorM lost Oel. 8. A 
Jury of 11 m«B aad oaa wmioa 
was aoleeled oftor leas lhaa Sws' 
boaro.'

• • •

tnGn
I'u^ni

(Coattaaod oa

establishment of eight divisions 
within the office.

These would be lioncemed with 
elementary, secondary, vocational 
and higher education, school ad
ministration. intemaUonal aduca- 
tlonol rolotiona. auxiliary Mrvlcea 
and contral office services, 
la  Line With Budget Menooge 
'fhe proposed rMrganlzatlon is 

in to e  with the budget message 
recommendations of President 
Roosevelt. He urged that the basic 
structure of the Office of Educa
tion he changed to facUltate aerv-

glve national leadership and as
sistance to the educational syo- 
tems 'and institutions o f the sever
al states in meeting the Icmg-term 
educational demands o f the post
war world.”

Tha edmmiaaioner sold that 
while the Office o f Education 
"should not be jien ritted  to inter- 
Tefe with the control and adminis
tration o f education by the states. 
It con. If properly organized and 
mainUined with sufficient staff, 
greatly facilitate their education- 
lol work."

preps ring to launch a big offen
sive from the w’est. some dlplo- 
malie sources expressed the view 
that President Roosevelt, Prime 
Minister Churchill and Premier 
Stalin would consider the feasibil
ity of a "suprendcr now” declara
tion to the (Sermans.

Plugging Churchill Speech 
A British ' Foreign Ofllce corti- 

inentator disclosed that Ita propa
ganda to Europe was plugging 
Churchill’s January 18 speech In 
Commons in w'hlch he told the <3er- 
mans " i f  you surrender now noth
ing you will have to endure after 
the war will be comparable to what 
you otherwise are going to suffer 
in 1945." ’

The ban on reporting Hopkins' 
presence in London, Imposed by the 
American embassy, was lifted 
shortly after noon. Hopkins him
self made no great aecret of. his ar
rival here, even holding an off-the- 
record press conference early last

It  was not until the Paris radio

,<Caatoued oa Page E ight)

Rume, Jan. 29 — (8*) — Allied 
bombers smashed again at enemy 
communications in northern Italy 
yesterday aa frigid weather con
tinued to limit 'ground action along 
the entire FUth and Eighth Army 
fronts, headquarter* announced to
day/'

Bombers concentrated on the
Brenner past area with effective: 
results, headquarters said. B rw l-  German Capital la
lan fliers bombed the San Michele 
bridge in the area while American 
piloU hit the Lavla rallbridge. 
Fighter-bombers destroyed other 
spans north of Trento and near 
Padua, Bergamo ana Milan.

A  numbtf o f German raiding 
parties were reported along the 
Senki and Reno rivers in the 
Eighth Army sector. They were 
driven.qff after one patrol pushed 
to the south bonk of the Scnio,.two 
miles west o f Ssn Alberto, snd 
nnother probed Allied positions 

^southwest o f Alfonsinc.

Stockiiotina «lanv tf.*— A*  ' 
gonlzed flight of Osman engttnl 
to Sweden la deWlaptag *y  ttST 
ptseontenl of InvenBona bet*. IBS) 
■ewspnprr Ezpreoa snM 
A im tto nnmhsr of flendm 
appHentlans npimssfl In Sk 
ymm o f Bweflm'n OflMnI 
and the news|in*OT snM St I

ET'the'sw**̂  1
nf Oemnn < 
nre meetly In i
MHIB.v’s Mg
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^ la n  C a n ^ r a ig n

tTo Raise Fund
M ig r r g a t i o i t  o f  T « m p l e  

iBeth Sholom. to Eu- 
!'large Building.
A t the eighth umiml meeting of 
jmple Beth Sholom which wa* 
lip yeeterday afternoon, Saul M. 

lilverstein was reelected president 
£-for the eighth successive year.

Preaident Sllverstein gave a 
general report of the activities of 

I'i the past seven years and the rapid 
growth in membership was stress- 

't. *d. A t present there are 77 Jew- 
, fah families represented in the 
, oaagregatlon. In addition to a 

3i general review of actixities, many 
f  helpful suggestions were by
I t  the president which met with the 

approval o f those present.
campaign la under way 
funu  ( ‘ ■

to
___________ totaling $33,000 which
will be used to construct a school 
handing adjacent to the temple.

' Only last week it was announced 
'' that the present temple building 
' would be enlarged to meet the de- 
^ mands o f the increasing member- 
^-Uiipw ^

Oitlcera Selected 
In addition to Prertdent Silver- 

^  iitein other officers elected were: 
e'Honorary executive vice-president, 

Ueutensrit Horowits; vice-presi- 
k ■ cent In charge of the school build- 
K- tng program, Harry E. Coffey;

vice-president in the charge of the. 
f'. community chest, t,eon Dobkin; 
L  vice-president in charge of the 

cemetery program. Judge George 
C. Lessner; vice president in 
Charge o f national affiliations. A t
torney Jay B. Rublnow; treasurer,

' Julius Fradln; flnaiicial secretary, 
x j.ir Grossman; recording secre
tary. William Kronlck; trustees, 
Daniel Bursack, William Cooper,

1 FiF
SOOTHES

: rdUK TNtOAT
tw .tkm  gOM’g f *

Each F A F.Cou^ Loseege gives 
year throat a 1S minuta eoiuortuig 
treatraaat. Btally soothatg becauM 
thw’re wolrir nicdicaud. Used by 
suffioos lor coughs, throat irrita- 
tkas or booiseiieas resulting from 

.aoids or smoking. Only lOf box.

Dr. Eugene Davis, Charles Filler, 
Herbert Greenberger, Charles M il
ler, Samuel Roeensteln, Harry 
Roes, Jacob Sandals, Nat N. 
Schwedel, Sanol Solomon, Meyer 
Tober, Julius WeUtone and Dr. 
Barney Wichman; representaUves 
from the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Sholom, Mrs. Samuel Baum 
and Mrs. Julius Wetstone.

Guest of Honor 
At Teachers’ Tea

Mrs. Theodore Hurl, of 295 Main 
street, was the guest of honor at a 
tea given by the Hollister school 
faculty recently at the home of 
Miss Sally Jones of Bolton Road. 
Mrs. Huri, the former Miss Gwen- 
dolin Prescott, has resigned from 
the school staff hfter several years 
of service as a teacher of the third 
and fourth grades.

In appreciation of her sincere 
work the teachers presented Mrs. 
Hurl with a pink gold on sterling 
pin.

Guests at the tea included Scotty 
Huri, Jack Hilditch. Gary Sutliff-, 
Lynne Donaldson, children of pres
ent and former members of the 
faculty. Barbara McCormick, niece 
o f Miss Jones, acted aa hostess for 
the little people.

Arrangetpents for the tea were 
made by Mrs. Ethel Anderson, Miss 
Hannah Jensen and Miaa Elsie .1. 
Anderson. Miss Dorothy Tuohey 
and Mias Molly Young poured.

Piil)lic Records

Warantee Deeds
Mildred A. Hunt to William F. 

Johnson, property located on Osk 
street.

William F. John.son to Mildred 
A. Hunt, property located at Oak 
and I^indman atreeta.

First Officer 
Faces Court 

For Looting
(ContlBUed From Page One)

clg.irettcs. and other Army aup- 
pllea for black market sale. \

rhose sentenced were:
T-5 James T. Doneghue, 30. of 

311 South Sixth street, Carmi, III., 
1% years.

T-5 Rosario R. OlMarco, 19. of 
1030 .South Winchester avenue, 
Chicago, HI., 15 years.

T-5 Raymond E, Durham, 33. of 
801 Ek.st Main street. West !•'rank- 
fort, 111., 15 years.

Sergt. John Landers, 29, of 268 
Dwight street. Extension, Spring
field, Mass., 15 years.

Sergt. Sylvester J. Longo, 32, 
of 6214 South Kilpatrick avenue. 
Chicago, 10 years.

Pfc. John P. M.osterson, 32. of 
216 Marshall' street, Boone. Iowa, 
10 years.

Pfc. fTie.ster A. Sawyer, Jr., 34, 
of 37 Winthrop street, Waltham, 
Mo.ss., '0  years.

Pfo Edmond E. .Sweringon, 28, 
of 411 Tenth street, Wellesville, 
Ohio, 15 years.

Sergt. Oscar J. Jalmet. 42. of 
209 Mills street, Osawatomie. Kan- 
.Mas. 15 years.

Evidence again.st the officers 
has been accumulated during three 
weeks of trials which have result
ed in the conviction of 65 enli.sted 
nicn of a U. S. rallwsv battalion.

Every Kind of Weather 
Hits Town This Morning

5-7 a. m., sleet
7- 8 a. m., rain
8- 9 B . m„ sleet'
9- 10 a. m., snow 
10:15 a. m., thunder and light-

Yank Spearliea<ls 
Nei/lr Approaches 
To San Fernando
(Continued From Page One)

t *........
American troops were beyond San

Pine Terrace Corporation to Manuel but stiff fighting
John R Allen 55 houses located in 
Pine Acres Terrace Addition.

The Farm Land Exchange Cor- 
ptfation to the Lincoln Corpora
tion, three .ots and houaea in Pine 
Acres Terrace Addition.

I mM Pendens
Savings Bank of Manchester vs. 

E J. Holl and James F. Calhoun, 
property on Durkin street.

Claims
John R. Alien

raged in the burned and hln.sted 
town which the Yanks had been 
trying to capture for five days.

Associated Press Corre.spondent 
Dean Schedler, with the 25th divi
sion at San Manuel, said the Jap
anese counter-attneked with nrtil- 
lei-y and tank-led ‘‘Bnnrai’' charges 

; yesterday, but were hurled hdek 
I "in perhaps the toughest localized 
j fighting on Luzon."
1 The Americans threw everything 
they had at the fanatical enemy—

Practically evei-y kind of weath- • 
er was demonstrated to Manches
ter residents this morning, except 
good weather. Contrasting to yes
terday's biilliant sun.shine, the 
weather changed sharply shortly ning 
after midnight last night when 10;15-noon, snow, 
snow began falling. Traffic moved slowly this mom-

Then in rapid sequence, came ing on the thrbugh routes and 
sleet, rain back to sleet again, snow ploughs were out before day- 
then snow during the forenoon with light anticipating a heavy fall of 
a one-clap thunderstorm thrown in j snow. Motorists had trouble early 
for good measure. / I keeping the ice off windshields and

Oneold-tiinerwa8heaidqdotingjtho.se without windshield heaters 
the old slogan this morning, "Win- j had to stop at close intervals to re- 
ter thunder, summer hunger.” [move the accumulated Ice.

Here is the list of weather from One accident was reported on 
the beginning of the storm last Sunday when a car slid off the 
flight until rtaon today: | road and struck a pole on Cooper

1-5 a. m , snow street.

divisions have landed on Luzon 
bringing the total strength of U. 
S. forces on the main island in the 
Philippines to seven divisions, in
cluding two tank divisions. There 
was no American confirmation.

The wireless dLspatch, inter
cepted by the Federal Communica
tions Commission, said two divi
sions composed largely of tank 
units were pushing through the 
central Luzon plains "with the 
support of a powerful air force."

It admitted the Americana have 
"succeeded in taking a portion of 
O ark field. "_ whose capture was 
announced la-st week by Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur. but insisted 
part of the airdrome wa.s still in 
Japanese hands Sunday.

Claims Transports Sunk
An unconfirmed Tokyo radio 

broadcast said today that Japan
ese submarines sank three trans- 
porUs and an oil tanker off the 
Pacific coast of the United States.

The broadcast, recorded by the 
Federal Communications commis
sion, attributed its information to 
a Japanese Dome! agency Wireless 
dispatch from "a certain base on 
the central Pacific front." It did 
not say when the alleged sinkings 
occurred.

In an Engli.sh language wire
less dispatch to the United States, 
al.so recorded by the FCC, the Do

Bill to Draft 
Labor Points 
Toward Fight

(Continued From Page One)

of Jobs. May said, adequately pro
tects the freedom of a worker to 
join or refrain from joining a 
union.

This provision, however does not 
mcet^he approval of a large bloc 
of southern Democrats and rural 
Republican representatives. They 
in-y seek to impose an outright 
ban on strikea and permit non
union men to work in closed shops.

Organized laoor, which has op- 
po.sod the O'I from the start, is 
.aiming a twu-.,rongcd drive at the 
legislation. It is opposing the clos
ed shop amendment and ia backing 
a counter proprrfial to prevent an 
employer fn m  being rated as es
se,itial if he discriminates against 
workers because of. race, creed or 
color.

Lad: of e.sseiitial ratings could 
deprive an employer of sufficient 
manpower to nm his pUnU

Bill Temporary .Measure 
M.-ry said he would light this

Super-Forts 
Again Strike 

At Iwo Jima
(Continued From Page One)

nounced at headquarters in Wash
ington. B

Await Operational Reports
"Results of this mission will be 

announced when operational re
ports are received from Maj. Gen. 
Curtis B. LeMay, commanding 
general o f the 21st Bomber com
mand, whoae P-29s executed the 
attack.”

The Iwo Jima islands are on the 
way to Japan from the American 
base at Saipan and form the 
principal j aU.t of interference with 
flights to the mainland.

They have been attacked fre
quently in order to keep Japanese 
air concentration there to a mini
mum.

mci agency declared that the four .<nicndment, whici: would give the 
.“ liipa claimed as sunk were hit backir.g of ,a\v to the present 
"recently." j FEPC cider’  eie hopes to scatter

i Riniiblican backing for it by point-
R r i t i H i  S e n d  P n t r o l s  R<=P“ ‘’ “ canO r n iS I l  o P flM  I  l u r u i o  • uetional platform called for a per-

; CorpoiaUon, 55 houaea and lots in ' even mortar shells hurled by hand | I r n n r n d d v  R a n h  s ninneiu FEP>: rather than a tem-
: Pine Acres Terrace Addition. into the oaths of oncomina Nin- ■‘t l o n g  t r r U W U a a y  n a i l n s  i

COUOH lOEiUOBB

Pine Acres Terrace Addition. i into the paths of oncoming Nip
Farm Land Exchange Corpora-^poneae tanks.

I tion to the Lincoln CorporaUon, ! goo Japanese Killed
l?i d Iwated in the Pine Acres Ter- i Schedler estimated 800 Japa- 

I race Extension. j nese were killed and 50 enemy
Exeentars’ Deed tanks destroyed in the five-day

Estate o f Nora Donnelly to John , battle-,
P. Hurley and Frank Jones, prop- "  third point of resistance was 
eriy located at the corner of Coo- ' I^ort Stotsenburg, gdjaCent to

[ extra  cash
 ̂ Seosonol Needs

P'  a taaa et aiO to 0300 is to
fear odvaatags, ......J wants

to atrvs you.
boons made promptly and 

prtsatsly oo stanatare alone. 
Bsnsihle montlily payments.

Loans In t*Vlst0^bons us, 
ttiaa atop ta by appointment 
to  sign and plclt np the caab. 
Oaow In, phone or write today.

idMeuii1
• M n

IMO Miidli 5:25.
Biaa sia44 tii.n IIOjOS
MO 35A4 23.11 lt.24
aoa 54.45 UJS 29.37

Roobnao lAaddta 5 booed en psooot
j

In Memoriam
In memory of John Vlchl 

Jan. 3». 1943:

Days of MdncM atlll rome o>r un. 
Secret tears do often flow.
Memory keeps him e%er near us. 
Thoufh he died two years ago.

Wife. Children and Brother Ernest

field. General MacArthu, re 
p >rted both aa captured in hia Fri
day communique, but field reports 
said the Japanese still were offer
ing resistance at the fort 
days later.

por:>,ry agency The manpower 
Calcutta, Jan. 29 - ij*)- - Ele- .̂j, |ig g tchipornry measure expir- 

ments of the Bnti.sh 14th Army, j ing with the w ars end. 
spearheading o non-stop drive ! Adoption of .in FEPC amend- 
down central Burma today, sent ' ment would alienate aouUiem sup- 
patrols on the bank of the Irra- ' port for the bill and probably re- 
waddy river 12 and 15 miles . sui' ir uniting the strong southern 
above and below Mandalay. I  gjroup with labor in final opposi-

An area of only 15 square miles tion. 
remained to be cleared of the j in a letter to all House members
enemy in the elbow of the Irra- today. A F L  Prcaidont William
waddy before every’thing is in Green called for defeat of the
readiness for an all-out assault ' pending bill contending it ia con-

three ; on Burma's second city. | t«-adiclory to be fighting to stamp
The principle Japanese strong- out totalitarianism abroad "while

Make First Attack 
On Izn Islands 

By The Associated Presa
American bombers raided 

Hachijo Jima today in their first 
attack on the Izu islands 200 miles 
south of Tokyo, Japanese broad
casts reported.

Single B-'29s made incendiary 
attacks also on Tokyo Sunday 
night and early this morning, con 
tim ing the harassing raids that 
followed Saturday's heavy strike 
at the Nipponese capital's war 
industries. Eight sorties were re
ported Saturday night.

The broadcast, recorded .by the 
bedcral Communications Commis
sion. said Hachijo was bombed by 
a small number o f planes before 
dawn but gave no further details. 
The raiders presumably were 
B-29s. It claimed “practically no 
damage" was caused by the sor
ties over Tokyo.

Raid Rich Oil Fields
The Japane.se-contiolled Singa

pore radio reported today that 145 
carrier planes raided the rich oil 
fields around Palembang, SumS' 
tra, today.

There was no Allied confirma
tion of the reported strike, pre
sumably by the same British force 
which hit the area last week.

The broadcast, recorded by the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion, said that bombers and fight
ers swarmed over Sumatra for 
two and a half nours at midday 
concentrating on the refinery sec
tion. It claimed 44 attackers were 
shot down.

General MacArthur said hia men I hold left to be knocked out north at the same time through the en-

H t̂donai

Card of Thanks
wish to thank our friends and 

n<*iirh)>oni for. their aaatatanre ami 
thourhttulneaa at the time of the death 
of our husband and father. We also 
Uiank the R fv . . Alfred WiUiains. the 
Hev. Ellison Ma'r\'in, John Cockerhani, 
the Masonic L/odffe and all those who 
sent flowers and loaneil cars.

Mrs. Mary A. Gray and /amlly.

Card of Thanks *
Wa wish to express our sincere 

thanks to our friends and neiiciiburs 
for the many acta (»f kindness and 
thoughtfulness extended during our 
recent bereavement. We are grateful 
for the many beautiful floral tributes 
and messaaea of sympathy.

Ernest Copping and Family.

Read Herald Advs.

RANGE AND FUEL

OIL

of the Irrawaddy in the Mandalav 
sector is the to'vn of Sagaing, al
ready coming under assault from 
the air.

captured a tremendous amount of 
supplies at Clark field, biggest air- 

ho dl<-(l j drome in the Philippines. These in
cluded 200 new aircraft engines, 
large stores o f ammunition and
food, more than 40 pieces o f artil- , .  • i  ws
lery and great quantitiea of signal i P i i r K .
corps equipment. ^

Jap Divisions Identified I 
MacArthur also identified ele- I 

ments of nine Japanese divisions I 
fighting on Luzon. They are the !
Second Armoret division, ‘-which !
has iMt 71 tanka destroyed, the 1 at Highland Park school prepared 
Eighth, Tenth. 12th, 19th, 23rd,;
68th independent brigade, lo jrd  |
and 105th. In addition there are a ! "ixth grades under the supervision 
number of ^arinea and Naval or- ;o f their teacher, Mrs. Roma Dou- 
ganizations and service units. gan was presented lii.st Wednes- 

A spokesman said only the | afternoon to an audience of 
Eighth Japanese divisions sent ele-

i.clment of legislation we Impose it 
upm free lalior here at home.”
, He recommenoed that the War 

Manpower ct.mir.isalon, rather than 
.-r.-iective .servo e be given .'■.uthor- 
ity to admmsiter any new man
power contiTti.

Manchester 
Date *Book

Tomorrow
Closing dinner. Volunteer work

ers, Memorial Hospital Building 
Fund, Masonic Temple at 6:30.

Meat cutting exhibit, Hollister 
Street school at 8 p. m.

Wednesday, Jan. SI 
Lecture by A. Hail Blackington 

on “ Yankee News Reel of 1944.” 
Auspices Educational Club, Hollis
ter Street auditorium.

Saturday, Feb. 8
Ladies' Night at the British - 

American Club.
Tuesrlay, Feb. •

Annual Ice Frolic of Manches
ter Rod and Gun Olpb, Coventry 
Lake.

Saturday, Feb. 10
South End Firemen's 'Taidies 

Night,” Sports Center. Wells 
street.

.Sunday, Feb. I I
Union worship service, South 

Methodist church, 7:30 p. m„ of 
all Protestant Churches and Tem
ple Beth Sholom.

Police Benefit Show at State 
ihcater.

Feb. 12 to March IS
Income tax assistance at Muni

cipal building.
Tuesday, Feb. 18

Ladies' Night Army and Navy 
Club.

Loan Jol) May
Go to Vinson

(Continued From Page One)

bill to take the government's big
gest lending agencies from the de
partment and set them up under i  
Federal loan admini-strator.

Can Have Cabinet Poet 
As the situation stands, Wal 

lace apparently can have confir
mation for the cabinet post—if he 
wants to wait long enough to let 
the divorcement bill become law 
and his opponents don’t force 
test vote on the nomination in the 
meantime. This would require 
President Roosevelt's cooperation 
in signing the measure or letting 
it become law.

But confirmation for the com
bined commerce and lending posts 
seemed definitely headed for de
feat. An administration survey 
indicated a minimum of 45 ad
verse votes, likely to be a ma
jority because of -absences.

In either event, interested leg
islators heard that Vinson might 
get the call to handle the purse 
strings that the president took 
out of Jesse Jones' hands. Wheth
er he might also be nominated 
for secretary of commerce If W al
lace is turned down flatly, re- 
-mained-a  matter at conjecture.

Chairman Vandenberg (R.. 
Mich.) called the Republican con-

o n  non ti.- ference into session fat 10:30 a.grounds, the $30,000 added to the ^   ̂ ^   ̂ consider the whole
Wallace matter.

Giving of Self 
Is Generosity I

South Church Pastor I
Del i ve r s  Interesting| 
Seriuou ou Sunday.
"The generosity that matters,”  I 

said Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., 
minister of South Methodist 
church, in his sermon yesterday 
morning on "The Master’s Gen
erosity," is not a matter o f means 
but a matter o f manhood. It  la 
not the giving of thlnga but the 
giving of self that counts. The 
measure ot what we would give I 
to -causes worthwhile if we had a I 
million dollars ia determined ex
actly by how generous we are with I 
the few dollars we do have. The I 
person who gives himself to oth4| 
era in patience, appreciation anal 
sympathy is not governed by the I 
clock or the calendar. He piay l 
have much or little time, and the I 
time factor may -determine what I 
he can or cannot do, but the I 
hands of the clock have no con-1 
trol over his disposition and hli| 
characteristic good will.”

Jesus Gave EverytM og 
"In  the character o f Jeaus,” 

said Mr. Ward, "we have the very! 
epitome of generosity because he| 
gave of Himself—His manhood. 
His compassion. His faith and Hla| 
love."

In the evening aervica |tev. 
■Ward reviewed the Lyman Beech-1 
er lectures on preaching by Bishop] 
G. Bromley Oxpam. recently pul^j 
lished under the title “ Preaching] 
in a Revolutionary Age.” In this] 
book. Bishop Oxnam, now presl-] 
dent of the Federal Couni^l o f ]  
Churches of Christ In America,] 
urges ministers to preach tha] 
revolutionary gospel of the N ew ] 
Testament and become the fore-] 
runners of tomorrow’s revolutim ] 
by putting that gospel into action.]

See T ax Increased 
Oil New Grand List

(Continued From Page One)

Senate Secretary 
Dies in Hospital!

'Washington. Jan. 29— (4*)— Col. 
Edwin A HaLsey, eecretary of the] 
Senate, died early today at Doc-1 
tors hospital of a heart ailment! 
complicated ^  his preparational 
for President Roosevelt’s fourth! 
term inauguration.

Halsey, 63, had been an em
ploye of. the Senate since 1897 andj 
its secretary since 1933.

Secretary o f the Inaugural com-| 
mlttee, he was ordered to bed im-| 
mediately after , the ceremony.! 
suffering from exhaustion. H e! 
had suffered a heart attack about| 
three months ago.

school budget, the additional $10.- 
000 for the police and the $16,900

School Pro"raiii

The Januar>' assembly program

Weddings

ments into the Leyte fight. Some | PH''cfil* sfi** friends.
_* ___________________,______  ,____  'Plaai Aval 4 i n man f

CALL

8500
MOBIL KEROSENE AND 5IOBILUEAT *FU IX  OIL

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
“On the Level” At Center aOd Brood Strecta 

Open All Day and All NlghL

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Bidlding Fund
Closing Dinner^—

, Tuesday, January 30— 6:30 P. M.—  

Masonic Temple

of the Luzon divisions have been 
brought down from Manchuria 
and other parts of China.

Opposing thii. enemy force are 
five American divisions so far am 
nounced by MacArthur, along with 
an additional regiment and a 
ranger battalion.

Score Direct Hits 
American bombers softening up 

the Manila bay area dropped 200 
tons o f bombs In successive days 
on coastal defenses at Corregidor 

; fortress and -the Cavlte\ Naval 
' base, scoring direct hits dn gun 

positions. . Subic bay and\the 
Bataan peninsula also were pound; 
ed. . '

Shipping and shore installations 
at Formosa were hit by night 
bombers. ‘The Bako airdrome in the 

I- Pescadores islands west of For
mosa was another target.

’The entertainment was in the 
form o f a variety show. First on 
the program 'vas a choric verse 
selection, The Mvsterlous Cat. by 
the entire class. 'This was followed 
by a quiz program under the direc
tion of Professor David Kelley and 
his students, Marilyn Keith, Sean 
Murphy. Marjorie Cooley. George 
Meronovich. Alfred Cavedon. V ir
ginia Duncan, Richaid Dwyer, and 
Janet Irwin. Caroline Strant act
ed as judge and announced the 
winning members. Marily Keith 
and Sean Murphy tied for first 
pnze and each received a Twenty- 
five Cent War Savings Stamp for 
their efforts. On two occasions, 
dpembera of the audience had to be 
chiled upon to an.swer questions 
when the professor's students fail
ed. Richard Benggston o f Gradfe

Japs Report Landing 
O f More Americans 

By The Associated Press 
> The Japanese domel ne-va agen
cy said today two more American

Minnick-Clements -
Miss Edna J. Clements o f 1 

Chai.ncey street, Cambridge. 
Mass., daughter of Mr^. J. Ni 
Clements, and Glen H. Mini 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Minnick 
of Gorham. N. H., were married 
yesteraay at two o’clock in th< 
Covenant Congregational church 
on Sphice street. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Read 
('hatteiton of Easi Hartford, s 
friend of the family, with Mrs,

of the bride, as matron of honor.

Middle Turnpike, was 
for bis brother.

beat

voted for the pension fund.
The figures from the assessors'

obstract are as follows:
i Grand List. 1944 : . . .  .$47,181,731

Grand List, 1943 .......... 45,695,349

Increase ................... $ 1,480.382
Dwellings, (6.Q06) . . . . $22,339,587

Increase, ( I W )  . . . . 1.680.497
Bams, Garages and

Sheds ...................... 1,225.839
Decrease ................. 5,917

House lots and Build
Ing ........... ............... 7,695.708
Increase ................. 265,030

(Commercial buildings. 2,293,934
Increase ................. 7,328

Miffs and Manufactur
ing .......................... 1,783,183
Decrease ............... 1,184

Acres land ................. 931,567
Decrease ................. 9,010

Motor Vehicles (8,013) 3,053,589
Increase (91) ........ 46,140

Machinery ................. 2.624.818
Decrease ............... 211,926

Horses and Mules . . . . 10.400
Decrease (34) ........ 2.160

.Veat Cattle . . ; .......... 36,635
Decrease (4 ) .......... 690

(Commercial furniture. 015.760
Increase ................. 62,805

Miscellaneous......... . • 5,217,934
D ecrease................. 207,110
per cent addition • 11.444

Increase ............. . • . 2.151
blue suit, with matching bat and 
corsage of gardenias. The ' matron 
of honor wore a brown suit with- 
hat to match and corsage o f pink 
roses, and the bride's mother wore 
a fuchsia and gold gown and bat 
and gardenia corsage.

A reception fallowed at /the
four and Warren Gerlch of Grade gheridan for the membera of the 
seven each won a ten-cent war

BOLAND  
’ OIL

O il (  iinip: ny

(’enter - t mt

D ia l
f>320

f u r n a c e  b u r n e r  service

Attention 
Home Owners

Onr eipert carpentera 
•re DOW available for enj 
•nd all type* of home ro- 
pairo and •Iterationok 

Entimates eheerfoOy 
BlYen.

W qi.F.
Johnson

stamp.
They then Conduefed a Spell 

Down with Norma Strong acting 
as teacher dictating worda to her 
students, Joan Beauregard, Joan 
Neubauer, William Thornton, W il
liam Slover, Robert Little. Wilma 
Pitkin. Jan Blair, and Jane Burr. 
Wilma Pitkin received a twenty- 
five cent war stamp for standing 
the longest.

Joan Saimond announced the dif
ferent events and the program 
closed with a very fine rendition of 
■There Was a Prayer done In choric 
verse by the class, led by Mrs. Dou- 
gan.

The stage was managed by 
George Findell, Sean Murphy, and 
Alfred Cavedon.

StoBOt 
TELEPHONE 742t 
Or UhH Artfeot A y m  , 

Cayaytry -  M  $ a ^ W «

immediate families.
The brideg:room has just return- 

efl from the South Patifle where 
he served for 20 months. He has 
been in the Navy Since 1959 and 
is a Chief Pharnjaciat’a Mate.

On Furlough Here 
From  So. Pacific

Center Hose Co. 
Banquet Success

Center Hone, No. 2, o t the S. M. 
F. D., had 52 at Its annual dt|uier 
Saturday night In Its booa--JiptMia. - 
The dinner was attended by ofithm-' 
and honorary members o f the pOtn- 
pany, district ahd department’MP; 
cerm WUUam J. Crockett, *  for
mer foreman o f the company ^ id  
former preoident o f the dlatricL 
wofe the toaotmootor. The dinner 
woo oervod by Omnn. A a  enter
tainment tooa preoented.

The . banquet woa arranged by a 
committee compoaed o f Rudolph 
Klaaman, David DictyKin and 
Jomaa Armotrong.

Sergeant George Birge o f 22e 
Oak etreet, ie enjoying a  .80 day 
furlough here after 28 months |ii' 
the south Pacific. 'Much o f this 
time was spent in New Guinea.

The local youth enlisted In the 
National Guard here in 1940 at 
the age of 18 and woa sent to 
Camp Blaqding, Florida, for basic 
training, from where he was os- 
.signed to . a port o f embarkation 
and sent overseas.* '

Upon completion of hia fur
lough, S g t  Birge -will report bockf 
to Fort Devens, Maas., for re 
aasignmenL

Fallot to Show
Movies Tonight

Poya B8.M0 For StoBIoa

t)enV4^—(45- - W alter Schoon
over o f Walden, Colo., and A. M. 
Tenenont o f ‘Denver couldn’ t ojgrec 
on the price <or O. L  Joe. palomino 
■tollioa owned by Tenhaat Ten
nant n ^ te d  $8,000. Schoonover 
offered $2,500. Finally they agreed 
to flip a coin .-double or nothing. 
Schdonover loat end paid $6,000 
for the dtoUion. ' .

Leon Fallot w ill present motion 
pictures at tonlght’e meeUng of 
Campbell council. Knights of Co- 
lumbus. Tonight’s meeting Is one 
of e series which will lead up to 
#n open meeting early In the spring 
under the dlrecUon o f Deputy 
Grand Knight Cornelius R. Foley.

Ofllcera of Campbell council 
have been asked to confer the sec
ond degree for San Jose counclLof 
Willimantic on Saturday, Feb. 10, 
and preUminary arrangemenU for 
this event wUl be mode tonlghL ,

Lenten Program  
f  T o  Be Discussed

regular monthly me«Ung r f  
the Senior Club <a the 
Friendly S «4 e ty  of 
church was held Frida.v eyertnS at 
the home o f Mrs. Margsrat N le l 
sen o f 350 Center street A  » o n  
clevotionol servlet under the 
tion o f Mrs. N fle en  preceded the
bu^neas meeting- __

Plans for a Lenten program 
were dlicuaaed. I t  was voted to 
moke a contribution to tha local 
"March o f Dimes”  campaign.

A t  the close o f the business 
meeting a "W blte 
tion created not a little alnuae- 
ment RefreshmenU were v e i w  
by Mre. Nleleen, who was 
by Mre. Ethel RoUaaon, co-hoateaa 
for the evening, and hhodow-lody 
gifts were dUtrlbutad.

The next meeting ot the fxdup 
wlU be held on Friday 
February 28, and the m?mf<ere win 
be notUtod as to w b e s  the w e t

Trj'lng to Get Vote First
Opponento of the former vice 

president were pulling strings 
busily in an effort to get the 
nomination to a vote in the Sen
ate before a bill proposed by Sen
ator George (D., Ga.l can become 
law.
T h e  George bill, establishing the 

lending agencies permanently un
der a Federal loan administrator, 
awaits a formal report from the 
Commerce committee before It can 
go  on the Senate calendar.

Chairman Bailey fD.. N. C.) ar- 
arranged to submit a report on the ; 
nomination today to the 14 mem
bers who voted against Wallace. 
He said it was taking more time 
to get the George bill report in 
shape.

'Salley declined to say and no one 
c li«  knew fqr certain whether he 
would report the' nomination flrat. 
thiiB bringing It officially before 
tho flenate while the bill was held 
beck.

Wallace aiipporters were ready 
for a vote on the bill, but Senator 
Mead (D.. N. Y.1 said he thought 
the Senate ought then to proceed 
promptly to act on the nomlna- 
tlon.

There seemed to be a determina
tion on the part o f m.snv aenatora. 
meanwhile, to get the G eo^e bill 
passed eventually, no matter what 
Happens In the Wallace contro
versy.

Thinks Mistake Mode
Senator Bsrrd (D .,‘ Va.). for In- 

atanco, aaid he thought Congreas 
had made a miatake In concen
trating such vast powers aa the 
dual role gives one man. Senator 
Lucas (D.. 111.), s Wallace sup
porter, agreed that there ought to 
be a separate loan administra
tor.

George himaelf pointed out to 
reporters that the commerce sec
retaryship is likely to become fai- 
creaalnglv Important aa the nation 
enters the reconversion period 
after the war. He thought there 
will be more work than one man 
could accomplish well in the period 
ahead.

Wallace Is to he honor guest at 
_ dinner In New York tonight, 
given by the Union for Democratic 
Action. The National Committee 
o f Businessmen for Wallace aald 
Henry J. Kaiser, shipbuilder, 
would declare his support fo r  W al
lace at that time. t

Planes Attack
Reich Tarwetsl

(Continued From Page One)

caused by fog and snow came a t , 
critical time for the German high ] 
command. /

During the lull tactical unlto on j 
fhe continent waged cowaant war-J 
fare on western front rail Hnet.'l 
highways and bridges. ' jammed 
night and day « ith  .eaatbound col- | 
umns of enemy traffle.

lux

DRUM
LESSONS

In Your Own Home. 
Trap and Miii^lary 

/  Drumming.

SAL LOMBARDO
T E L .  .IGriT

Call A fter 7 P. M.

NOW PLAYING

C uff

M.ETHH Bur r o w
p l o t . . .  "CmAMT KNIGHTS*

W EJk •  THOT*. -'F lu . - SAT.
«^ihcthinF For The
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Today and Tues.
Once Again  
Super-Giant 
Show Night

Wilh 6 Supep-Shopls 
Including

Riotous Billy ••Sneexy’* OUbert f 
—  "DIslllUHioned Bluebirds”  —  ! 
FItaB Vodvil with Zeb Carver— 
Cm m unlty Sing With "Pistol 
Packtai’  ftloma”  —  H o o m  Siiap- 
ohots o f Many Hollywood Fo- 
mona Persooallties'—  “ Cose o f 
the Screamhig Bishop”  With 
Holrtock Combs. . . .
--------------  AN D  ---------------
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Reasons Committee 
Opposed to Wallace

One Senatoir Gives Eight 
Answers; Has Talked 
Himself Into Lot of 
Enemies in Past.

Five From  State 
On Casualty List

P tm ir -n iE r  L IV E  IN  FE AB ”  {] 
CAPEB8 COMMENCE A T  l i g t i  
COME B A E LT , W O N T lC aA i

G IVE  QENEROOTLT TO  TIUSil 
MABCH O P  OIMOT - 

AND  H EbT l U i i E  r m j o t

By James Marlow
Washington,. Jan. ,29.— (IP)— 

Some question: Why did the Sen
ate Commerce committee vote—  
14 to 6— against the president’a 
nomination o f Henry Wallace aa 
secretary o f commerce?

You can get answers. One sena
tor gave eight. And there are 
others. Before going - - into them, 
reiiembcr this:

As the nomination went to the 
Senate Wallace not only would be 
commerce secretary but Federal 
loan administrator, a powerful 
double llbok-up.

Jesse Jones, whom the president 
^bounced from his cabinet to make 
room for Wallace, had both jolw 
and the blessing of Congress, too.

' Not Always Together
But the two jobs didn’t always 

go together. .Jones had been loan 
boss when lie became commerce 
secretary, a cabinet job, in 1940. 
Then, by ’ executive order, the 
president made Jones boss of both 
jobs.

Jones, a  former Texas banker, 
big and. Jovial, in his duel role of 
money boss and commerce secre
tary built up a loi o f friends ip 
Congress. JHIs- friends described 
him as conservative, Wallace os 
definitely not.

Wallace, vigorous, studious, shy. 
In his four years as vice president 
had dally dealings with senators. 
But he’s not the hail-fellow-well- 
met type.

No Banking Experience
He had no banking experience 

although he had wide experience 
with billions of dollars in loans 
while he was secretary o f agricul
ture.

And in the past few years he 
has talkei^ himself into a lot of 
enemies among congressmen and 
members of his own Democratic 
party and couldn't get re-nominat
ed as vice president.

Some of the talk that made the 
enemies was his insistence upon 
the need for ivldespread social im
provements In this “ century of the 
common man,” Feders’ action on 
race issues, strong support of 
labor.'’

. Seporalb Jobe Proposed
Almost as sbon as his nomina

tion reached the Senate, Senator 
George (D-Ga) proposed a meas
ure to strip the comme-v-e job of 
the loan job and make them 
separate under separate heads.

TkeGommerce committee con- 
oidei:^ the George proposal and 
the Wallace nomination at the 
some time, voted for the proposal 
And turned down Wallace.

1/ The full Senate, when It votes, 
may after all approve Wal'ace as 
commerce secretarj’ . But it isn't 
likely to do so unless It first strips 
t ^  commere'e'job of the loan job.

Reasons at Work In Vote
Senator Overton (D -La), who 

J it  In on the committee sessions 
and was one o f the five for W al
lace, gave these as reasons at 

I work In the vote asainst Wallace;
Some of the senators couldn't 

agree on Wallace's economic 
theories; they felt tie hadn’t had 
enough fintmcial experience: that 
he was "too close to Sidney Hill- 
mkn-and his (HC Political Action 
committee” which wanted Wallace 
as vice president; some disliked 
him personally, perhaps because 

1 they considered him too “aloof" 
I and "not a good mff-cr;” some had 
I opposed his renomination as vice 
J president and thought this nom- 
jination was Intended to build him 
]u p  ss the president's successor: 
]oome were friends o f Jones and 
]-*‘resehted”  the way he was ousted; 
]and some voted against Wallace 
J ciily  because the fGeorge proposal 
] — to separate loims from com- 
jmerce— had not yet been approved 
j by tbs Senate.

Washington, Jan. 29—(A5—  The 
Navy department today announc
ed 242 casualties in the Navy, 
Ma'rine Corps and Coast Guard, 
18 of whom have next o f kin In 
the New England states.

New  England casualties Include 
from Connecticut: •

Fallon, James Vincent, Lieuten
ant, USNR. Missing. Parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. EMward R. - Fallon, 
105 Mansfield street. New,Haven.

MaePheraon, Gaylord A., Cor
poral, USMC. Wounded, second 
time. (Last wounded on report 
of Naval casualties for May S, 
1944.) Brother. Norman H. Mac- 
Pherson, 239 Beach street. West 
Haven.

Stoverchy, Michael, Private 
First Class, USMCR. Wounded, 
second time. Last . reported 
wounded on report of Navtd cas
ualties for Aug. 4, 1944. Parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stoverchy, 757 
Hailett street, Bridgeport.

. Verselli, Salvatore, Motor Ma
chinist’s Mate First Class, USNR. 
Wouhded. Parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Versetli, 122 Lewis 
avenue, Meriden.

Woodend, Arthur Thomas, Sea
man First Class, USNR. Wound
ed. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur W ooded, 24 EImfleld 
street, Hartford.

Felice Is Now 
War Prisoner

parents of Local Soldier 
Receive a Letter from 
Him from Germany.
Private, Flrat Class, Salvatore 

Felice, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Felice, o f 122 Eldrid^e street, re
ported by the W ar department 
last October as mlsslrig in action 
is now a prisoner of war, his par
ents learned tn a letter from him 
today.

Pfc. Felice,- who was with an 
Infantry division ■ with General 
Mark Clark’s F ifth  Army, was 
reported missing In action on Oc
tober 24, of last year. Hia parents 
bad beard nothing further since 
that time. This morning's mall 
brought them a letter from their 
sun. It  informed them that he 
was in a German prisoner«8»f war 
camp, that he was well and tell
ing them not to worry.

Pfc. Felice has been In the serv 
ice two years last Defembor. Be
fore entering the Army he was 
employed In the cravat depart 
ment at Cheney Brothers.

Mr. and Mra. Felice have an
other son. Private, First Class, 
William Felice now serving In 
Germany.

Temperance Union 
Meets Tomorrow

Week End Deaths

{American Vessel 
Rammed Big Sub

Montreal, Jan. 29— (IP)—  The 
I worid’s largest aubmarine, the 
2,880 ton Surcouf, whose loss at 
sea was announced tn April, 1942, 
by the Fighting French Navy 
was rammed by a United States 
vessel. It was reported over the 
week-end in an Ottawa dispatch 

[to  The Montreal Standard.
Quoting "usually well-informed 

I sources,”  the disi>atch said the 
Surcouf, based at Halifax, wah 
engaged in North Atlantic convoy 
duty when^ an American ship 
ripped into her hull and sent her 

I to  the bottom with her crew of 
]U 5  officers and men.

There was no official conflrmo- 
I tion or denial o f the story.

Mlldand, Mich.—Clifford Crane, 
46, prominent Highland Park, 
Mich., basketball referee who had 
officiated In the game for 23 years.

New York—Cajr V. Van Anda, 
80, active managing editor o f The 
New York Times from 1904 to 
1925. He retained his title as 
managing editor until 1932 when 
he formally retired. He was bom 
in Georgetown, Ga,

New London--Ernest E. Rogers. 
79, former lieutenjant governor of 
Connecticut, and president of the 
Winthrop Trust company He was 
a native of Watcrfonl. Conn 

New York—B. Eugenia Lie#, 47, 
of Washington, D. C., one of the 
hation's first woman efficiency ex
perts who was teChnllcal civilian 
adviser to Col. Oveta Culp Hobby 
during organization of the Wom
en's Army corps.

Buffalo, N. Y .— Edward J. Pos- 
plchal, 32, anti-gambling crusader 
who precipitated a recent grand 
jury investigation of gambling in 
Buffalo.

Valentine Social 
B y Church Society

H is Woman’s Missionary Bocloty 
o f the Emanuel' Lutheran church 
announces a Valentins tea for F ri
day evening. February 2, . at 8 
o’clock, whlclr will be open to all 
in the congregation and their 
friends. The guest speaker that 
evening will be Stanley Swanson o f 
the Kennedy School o f Missions, 
Hartford. A  free w ill offering 
will he received.

The devotions will • be led by 
Mrs. Clarence Wogman. Refresh
ment! will be served by Mrs. Hild- 
ing Bolin, chairman, and her com
mittee, Mrs. Carl Thoren, Mrs. 
August Carlson and Mrs. John A. 
Olson. Decoratmg committee in
cludes Mrs. Thomas Turner, chair
man; Mrs. Harold McIntosh and 
Mrs. Clarence Anderson.

The society will hold its regular 
meeting Thursday afternoon, Feb. 
1, at 2 o’clock at the church. The 
theme will be "Planting the Augmfl- 
tana Synod Through Works of 
Mercy.”  Mrs. Harold McIntosh, 
Mrs. Thomas Turner and Mra. 
Herman Johnson will have a part 
in the service. The hoetessea Will 
be Mra. Lester Harding. Mra. Ar-* 
thur Huffman, Mrs. Emma John
son, Mrs. Herman Johnson, Mrs. 
Selma'Olson and Mrs. G. Albert 
Pearson.

Prince Condemned To Death /

Hatred Seen 
After War

Methodist Bishop As
serts Great Floods 
Will Be Released.

financial goal o f 23 million dollars 
had beien set and that each com- 
.munity In the nation would be as
signed a quota to meet.

Participating in the period of 
prayer pceoedlng Blohop Oonom's 
oddreoa were Rav. Lelond P. Cory, 
New  Britain; Rev. John J. Snavely, 
Waterbury: Rev. Paul Debols, 
Briatol; Rev. AlLert H .. Marion, 
New  Haven, and Rev. Barton 
Boyee, New Britain. ^

New Haven, Jan. 28.— (!P)- 
Repreaentmtives o f 72 Connecticut I 
Methodist churches last night 
heard Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam, 
president of'the Federal Council of { 
Churches of Chi-ist In America, as
sert that:

"A fte r  the war we will face hun- I 
ger such as men have never known. 
A  fact, that gives me even greater 
concern is hatred. Great floods of 
hatred will be released."

Bishop Oxnam, speaking at the 
First Methodist church, on "The 
Crusade for Christ”  explained tlje 
movement as a composite effort of j 
S 'veral important movements 
within the church and emphasized I 
that among the objectives were 
the relief and rehabilitation of | 
wartorn countries and evangelis
tic endeavor.

He stated that "there will be 
great conflict o f ideologies after j  
the war” and de^sribed the large 
scale evangelistic endeavor which 
will be made to "prc.sent Christ to ] 
the people.”

Bishop Oxnam announced that a

W iq fT lio iM a iid s  « f  D o c to rs  
H a vo  P ro s c r ib o drTVW IllPV il

^B lfU SStU  \

TO C O IM )
Pertm i^ mtuf bs g o ^  srhen thou- 
sMdt upon thousands of Doctori 
' iVe prescribed It for so many years.

iitussln acts at once to relieve your 
. coushing. It loosens and mokes phlem 
etMU  to raise. Safe and effective for 
both old and young. Inezpenstvel

Income Tax Returns 
Prepared

Reasonable Fee.
For Appointment 

Telephone Manchester 8208
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POTTERTOirS
At The Center 535-541 Mein StTNt

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.
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23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

The local- branch of the Woman’s 
Christian Teraperanre Union will 
be represented at t*ie all day ses
sion tomorrow o f the state organ- 
iration at the Hartford Y.W.C.A., 
262 Ann street.

Mrs. Norma C. Burgess o f Hart
ford vrill preside at the morning 
session which opens at ten o ’clock. 
The theme will be "Speak to the 
Children of-Israel that they go 
Forwaixl ”

Other Hartford speakers at the 
morning session will be Mra. Mary 
E. Welles, Mrs. W. O. Shellabear, 
Mi.ss Clara M. Stillman, and prom
inent members from Meriden and 
Waterbury.

Luncheon will be enjoyed at the 
Y. cafeteria at 12:45, and will be 
followed by the afternoon meeting 
at two o’clock, with Mrs. Ella F  
Burr, state president in charge.

The principal address of the af
ternoon will be delivered by At- 
tomey F'rancis jf. ffohrmayer of 
the Alcohol Control Commission.

.eS&miOe..

Espotabs

London, Jan. 29.— (IP)—The Swiss 
radio said yesterday that Prince 
Cyril, former regent o f Bulgaria, 
has been condemned to oeath by a 
special tribunal in Sofia on charg
es o f collaboration with the Axis 
and abetting atrocities against 
Bulgarian patriots.

TRUSSES BELTS 
EXPERT FITTERS

Arthur Drug Stores
845 Main St. Rublnow Bldg.

IS WORTH INSISTING UPON

One Week Delivery A t MacDonald’s

ANNUAL SALE OF

RE-UPHOLSTERING
These Prices Include:

stripping furniture to frame, 
adding new springs and 
milngt when neresaary, re
covering, sterilizing, wood
work reflnlshed, free pickup 
and delivery.

3-Piece Living 
Room Suite

Reg. NOW

$59 Hoinespuns $.39.50
$99 Denims $79.00

$129 Tapestries $99.00
Superb Fabrics Reduced 

Proportionately.

For further details have our representative call at your home 
or visit our offloe, room 707, American Industrial Building.

MacDonald Upholstering Co.
988 M AIN  S f . _____  HARTFORD PHONE 2-4127

Ons Week Delivery

Yes—if yoo woM Ice Cream at itt 
very best today, ask for tad

Insist upon getting k. It it made of 
the choicest ingredients avsilable— 

and every spoonful must meet exacting 

Seakett >uadards o f  parity, foaUtg 

and taste-appealing lavor.

ro o  CAN ALWAYS aBTOND ON

DMAmWNtOtMt Beley Cl I CE C R E A M

8 5 3 ' -

-

iThree From  State 
Get Bronze Stars

Woohlngton. Jon. 29.— iJP)— The 
j W ar department today announced 
] the following awards*of the bronse 
I star medal to 12 New  England 
] membera o f ground forces units, 
I including three-from Connecticut. 
[They ate:

Lawrence 8. Saylor, capatln, 
jcavolory (armored). Chestnut 
] Ridge form, UtchflehL

John C. Wood, Jr., captain (then 
[first letuL), FA , 145 Woodrow 
Istreet, West Hartford. (Reported a 
[prisoner o f war).

Arthur Ooban, Private, FA . 
iPoatliumoas. (Reported killed ta 
aetlm  Feb. 22, 1944, ta I t i ^ ) .  

[N ex t o f kin, Mre. Bertha Oohen, 
laother, 1589 Fairfield avenue,

—<-----

nem
Many of the *'ont-in*froat** pertioBfi of tho greot 

Boeing B-25 Snperfortresaes vre produced in 

Chrysler Corporation plants. Here you see these 

vital parti— coming at you from a Jap’s eye 

view , . .  &e giant piownrlaad noaa cabins . . .

the leading edges of the wings . . .  the intricate 

engine cowlings . .  .\and the four great Wright 

Cyclone engines of 2,200 horsepower each.

Cjoirm ji Cam iim air

You can have

Frances Denney created this cream 

on a proven scientific fact...the 

supply o f LIPOIDS in the akin 

can be supplemented to gain 

Young Skin Beauty.

Your skin, can absorb LIPOIDS from 

OILS OF THE WILDERNESS. Thcsc 

vital substances aid the function o f 

skin ceOa to gain pricelets 

Young Skin Beauty.

Our Tollctriet Departmont otfcn 

OILS OF THE WILDERNESS now.

NEW SIZE JAR
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100 MUm  T o Go

A t tha atart of their offenalve 
the Russlanfl had 300 miles to go 
to Berthi and perhaps 160 Oerw 
wiiwi, Aviskms to defeat to get 
there.

In two weeks time, they have 
negotiated' twtvthlrds of the dla* 
tanee they bad to travel. And 
they have apparently^ eliminated 
40 German dlvlsiona, or bne-fouith 
e f  tha military strength they bad 
to overcome. That toll of Ger
man Mrangth Is eeitain to be In- 
eteMsjl If encirclements already 
In being, to Bast Prussia, In cen- 
tors o f German reslatanos Uks 

fl, Posen, are brought to their sue- 
naasful completion.

p : Jt the Russians were to stop
assr, thay would alreody have 

P'sMMsved one of the greatest mlU 
tary trlumpha of all time. It is 

^ naturally tbs hope of the world 
L S i t  they will not have to stop— 
^  that a  matter o f  weaks win see 

thap ashtove both « (  tbalr ftaal 
I di llp t ives tbs dtotiuotton of 
\ G s iw a i ■dUtary'^atrangth to the 

east, and the eaptura o f Barlto.
They aeeto to be heading toward 

aaeh dbjeetlves. Their offenalve. 
edMn It first opened, took the 
S h p* o f a  three-pronged spear.

aoutham and the northern 
p o n g s  thrust into Silesia and 
Mast Prussia to destroy those 

. Qarmaa flank positions and per- 
m R safe progress forward for the 

oantar.
MOW that that initial operation 

la s  XMt with auceeask new side 
prangs are terming to safeguard 
the advance o f ths center. Around 
and beyond Brealau to the south, 
ssross the Polish corridor to the 
north, and directly beyond Posen 
to the center, the new three- 
pronged offensive takes shape. If 

* it, for the next two weeks, can 
, ||Mtnt»ln Its pressure, the story 

win be told. The Germans them- 
aotvas say the next eight days wlli 
dacMs the war. ActuaUy, the war 
is already decided, and what tbei 
nant few days may reveal is raere-

tlona "how many American' boys 
are now being crippled, every day 
the fighting iasU, because ade
quate measures were not token to 
prevent aggreaeor nations from 
going on the warpath?”

It is true that such "adequate 
measures”  were not taken. But 
again. Uck of compulsory mili
tary training was not the answer. 
The nations now fighting Ger
many bad trained troops enough 
to smash HiUer’A Naris many 
Umes over. But they were not 
used, untU Hitler’s Naais, finally 
become the enUre German nation 
in arms, attacked them. The cas
ualties o f this war are not the re
sult of any physical unprepared- 
neas on the part of the world out
side Germany,-but of.m oral and 
mental unpreparedneas. Part of 
tbla mental unpreparedneas wak 
an assumption that the mere fast 
of a standing army guaranteed 
safety. Yet the blunt fact is that
50.000 French troops could have 
saved France at any time be
tween 1933 and 1938, but that, 
when ■ they did not, 3 .000,000 
couldn’t save France in 1940.

Finally, the Times argues that 
the adoption of compulsory mili
tary training in this country will 
reassure our allies that we are 
preparing ourselves "seriously to 
do our proper share in helping 
ether nations to maintain law and 
order, by the use of force if nec
essary.”

Against whom would such a 
gigantic force be employed? 
Against a disarmed Germany? 
Against a demilitarized Japan? 
Ones again, so long as these na- 
Uoms are held to the ftsadards of 
demilitarization certain to be de
creed for them at the peace Uble,
25.000 or 50,000 international 
troops would be adequate to snuff 
out any new war-mongerlng 
mo^fement in filther one of them.

No, the truth even the New 
York Times refuses to state U 
that the only reason we need an 
entire population trained for mili
tary service to to enable ourselves 
to match In mllltonr strength 
other

too much authority for any one 
individual to have.

Not only should the Department 
o f Commerce and these lending 
functions be divorced, then, but 
the lending functions thenoselves 
should be more closely supervised 
by Congress, whether it Is Mr. 
Jones who is to continue to exer
cise them, or some one else.

There is a quaint contrast be
tween the New Deal's exaggerat
ed concentration of unrelated 
functions in ths Commerce post, 
and the entirely opposite poUcy 
which has been pursu^ with re-' 
latlons to the post of Secretary of 
Labor. Madam Perldna goes on 
and on and on, but although the 
President seems to have more con
fidence in her than he has in Mr. 
Jones, almost every vital phase 
of the government’s labor policy 
is formulated and administered by 
agencies outside her department. 
In one instance, there is an un
reasonable and Injudicious concen
tration of diverse authorities. In 
the other instance, authorities 
which really belong In one office 
are scattered all across the Wash
ington landscape. The only yard
stick which could possibly cover 
both situations is a New Deal 
yardstick, collapsible, extensible, 
and indefensible.

Op en Forum
Triboto to Mrs. Copping 

Editor, The Herald:
’These lines were written as a 

tribute to Mrs. Charlotte Copping 
who was laid to rest in Mount 
Hope cemetery, Talcottvillc on 
Jan. 28 ’45. TNvo sons. S-Sgt. F. 
WilUrd Copping serving with 
Manchester’s 169th in the Pacific 
area and Pfc. Richard B. Copping, 
a 'German prisoner-of-war since 
the battle of Salerno, also two 
brothers, John and Thomas Mc
Cone, with the British Armed 
Forces survlVe her. Mrs. Cop
ping had knit unceasingly for 
the British War Relief and the 
American Red Cross and the num
ber o f sweaters is well over/the 
hundred mark with many scarves, 
hairnets, socks and gloves without 
number.

Tha poem

Coupfe Mark 
Wedding Date

Mr. at|d Mrs. Herbert 
A. Alley Observe Their 
25th Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Alley, 

of 69 Washington street, who 
reached theu: silver wedding anni
versary today, sntertoined about 
36 of their friends at their home 
Saturday evuing, in celebration of 
the event. rUiatlvea and frienda 
attended from Willimantic, Colum
bia, RockviUe and this town. They 
presented their host and hostess 
with appropriate articles in silver 
m d one group combined with 25 
silver dollars, presented in an 
original manner, a hand-made 
w o^en  box <n the shape of a book, 
suitably lettered.

Mia. Alley used a decorative 
scheme of silver and white. She 
was assisted in serving a buffet 
luncheon by her daughters, Marlon, 
Mia. Winston Smith, and Miss 
Ruth Alley; alim by her sister-in- 
law. Mrs. Thomas Rollaaon. Vocal 
and Inatrumental music and danc
ing waa enjoyed.

Mr. Alley, the son of Fred Al
ley of Rockville and the late Mrs. 
AUiy, was bom and brought up in 
trnt city. He married the former" 
Miss Annie L. Rollsson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Joseph Rollason of 
71 Washington street, January 29, 
1920, at the iiome of her patento. 
The ceremony was perfom ed by 
the late Rev. Robert Johnston of 
New Haven, formerly of this town.

For a number of yesaa foreman 
at the East H a r t f^  Aircraft 
plant, Mr. Alley waarransferred to 
the new plant a^WllUmantlc, on 
Ito completion. Mr. and Mrs. Al
ley's son, Robert J. Alley, is at
tending the Officers’ training 
school at F jk  Knox, Ky., and is 
with the TahK Corps. Their son-in- 
law is al^b m the service.

Piiissian Rail City 
Now Surrounded; 
Nazis Quit Berlin

junction close to the German fron- V s » f  s>f»av|a P i i h H  tier and ISO mUea from Berlin. ▼ e i C r d l l N  A U » « l
l^rlin  radio accounts credited 

Zhukov with even greater gains 
and said his troops had reached the 
Obra river frontier at a point only 
95 miles from Berlin.' Whatever 
his exact progress, it was apparent 
that Zhukov's might surge waa 
causing the gravest concern to the 
German high t ommMd.

There were reports from Moscow 
that the Nazis were speeding re
inforcements from the western 
front, presumably to bolster Ger
man dcfense.i before Beilin.

Counter-Blow Promised 
(The London radio In a broad

cast heard #y C3S early today said 
that Col. Gen. Helnx tO u d eri^  
chief of the German general stMf, 
issued an order of the day prqfnis- 
Ing a German counter-blow o^' the 
eastern front”  when the movement 
of reinforcements has b e e c o m -  
plefed.”

(The broadcast said' Ouderian’s 
order was posted in Breslau, Oder 
river bastion and capital of north
ern Silesia, which to under Ruaslan 
pressure from throe sides.)

Berlin said the Ruasiana had 
crossed the Oder north and south 
of Breslau at a dozen polnto be
tween Clogau. 117 miles southeast 
of BerUn, and Cosei, 35 miles west 
of fallen Beutnen.

On Zhukov’s northern flank, Red 
Army units drove 29 miles Into the 
old Polish corridor northwest of 
Bydgoszcz, capturing Sepolno, six 
nrlles from the German Pomeran
ian frontier at a point 74 miles 
southwest of Danzig.

Still another ovlet column roll
ed. to within three miles of the 
Pomeranian frontier in the drive 
outflanking the (Serman rail cen
ter o f Schneidemuhl, which Berlin 
said was already being attacked 
by Soviet troops.

Clear East Baak e f VlstiUa 
Other Russian troops crossed 

into the Polish corridor from the 
east, 25 miles northeast of Bydgo
szcz. In this section Marshal K. K. 
Rokoasovaky’a Second Whits Rus
sian Army cleared the east bank of 
the Vistula on an eight mile 
stretch between C^elmno and 
Grudsiadz.

In East Pruasia, where the Mos
cow radio announced that 250,000 
Orm ans are trapped, Berlin said 
Russian troops attacking from the 
eaat had broken Into the outokirts 
o f. konigsberg, ar-* street fighting 
was in progress. The Soviet com-

Nearer Germany; 
Ruhr Menaced

^Continued From Page One)

American troops made limited 
gains at both ends of the Colmar 
pocket below Strasbourg, but op- 
eratl<ins there were handicapped 
also by deep snow and poor visi
bility due to ground haze.

Within Four Miles of Rhine
Troops were curling around 

Cblmar and reached vdthln four 
miles of the Rhine and three of 
the etty.

The Third Army o f Lieut. Gen. 
George S. Patton, Jr., shoved the 
Germans back Into Germany be
yond the Our river along an eight 
mile stretch of the Luxembourg 
frontier northeast of Wlltx. The 
enemy was back across the line 
from which he sprang on Dec. 16 
In thSt sector.

The 94th'division captured Sinz^
3 1-2 miles Inside Germany and 
miles southwest of Saarbui^. The 
Germans counter-attacked with 
four tanks and infantry in a futile 
effort to recapture the villagre.

The 17th Airborne division In 
gains o f a mile or more took 
Dorscheid and Roder,- ea st- of 
Clervaiix in .northern Luxem. 
bourg. The Fifth division cleared 
Putscheid, six miles north pf Die- 
kirch in a slight advance.

Weather cleared a bit on the 
Third Army front indicating tac
tical plane support.

Gains Hiree and Half Miles
In 24 hours, Lieut. Gen. Court

ney H. Hodges’ First Army had 
slogged forward through deepen
ing snows a total o f three and a 
half miles.

They cleared Herrisbacb, two 
miles from Germany and six 
northeast of St. Vith. The drive 
waa meeting slight resistance 
from the enemy clinging to roads 
and whatever shelter they could 
find. Some 253 Germans were cap
tured yesterday incfhdlng 32 half 
frozen Nazis who gave up volun
tarily.

The British were shelled heavi
ly in St. OdiUenburg, 3 1-3 miles 
south of Roermond,^ but otherwise 
the Second Army front was still. 
The Germans still occupy an ex
tension o f Siegfriet' line defenses

Obituary

D e a t h s

Joseph F. Henry
Jodepb F. Henry of 52 Benton 

street died early this morning at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
after a ten day illness which re
sulted from a fall at his home 
January 20.

A  native of Hartford, be lived 
in Bellows Falls, Vermont, for a 
number of years before coming 
to Manchester 16 years ago. He 
waa employed at the M. T. Stev
ens and Sons Co., of Rockville and 
was acnember at St. Maty’s Epis
copal church.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Blanche Henry, eight daughters, 
Mrs. Frsuik ^m ltb  of New Brit
ain; k rs. Richard Brunan of 
Bridgeport; Mrs. Charles Mc
Guire of New Britain; Mrs. Fred 
Malther of Plainville; Mrs. Marion 
Hammond o f Manchester; Pfc. 
Edna Henry serving with the 
Wac’a overseas; Miss Evelyn and 
Miss Dorothy Henry, both of this 
town, and three sons, Corp 
George, stationed at Fort Ben- 
ning, Ga., Pfc. James stationed at 
WUl Rogers Field, Oklahoma City, 
Okla., and Pfc. Harold, serving 
overseas in England. He also 
leave* 13 grandchildren and one 
great grandchild.

The funeral will be held from 
the John B. Burke Fhmeral Home, 
87 East Center street, Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 with the Rev. Al
fred L. WUUams of St. Mary’s 
church officiating. Burial will 
be in the Eaat cbmetery.

T^e funeral home will be open 
tonight at 7 for friends and rela
tives.

Aviation Talk 
By Publisher

to N'-'
V I

Francis S. Murphy* o f 
Hartford, Speaker Be>| 
fore Kiwanians.

I l l  to tos extsot of Its duratio^ 

i F fiO acioiu  Reasoninic Indeed
TIm dtotinguiahed New York 

Timea, in an editorial which sets 
out to ahow how "fallaqlous” is 
this reasoning of those who oppose 
eonputoory military training, eon- 
tzflmlea severiil prime examples 
-of fallacloui, incomplete and ap 
parently blinded reasoning on its 
own part.

Countering the argument that 
compulsory military training, as 
Jt universal European system, has 
not brought peace to Europe, the 
Times asks: \

“ But let lis a w , whether there 
whuld really have been peace in 
Burope If Francs and Russia, 
which wanted peace, had not had 
military training? In this case the 
tamptation to Germany to wage 
u  agg;rcssive war of conquest 
Would msrely have. been all the 
greater."

By what right, or by what 
logic, does the Times make such 
a  hypothetical proposal that ,it 
might have been France and Rus- 
toa alone who abandoned military 
training in the pK-war period? 
Why does it not consider the pos- 
■toUlty that it could have been 

. fitonnany who abandoned R ? Or, 
twUac aun. Why dosa it not draw 

. Ms Itopbtheato past oa the
C pr^posttioB m H ra mara handful 

; e f  'aaen. used at tha tight ttme, 
aoold have fotoad Oanaany to ad- 

re to the dtoarmamsBt .pledged 
TeraaUleer H mw tadead Ger- 

would have atartad aa war, 
.jMitlMr Franea nor Russi|i 

have had any need for 
military training, 

tqi the argument that 
aslUtary tnUglng 

young ha^‘ to 
at a  talUtoty ayatem 
odppto tham for life

their population a standing army. 
Since such practice is going to he 
forbidden (Sermany and Japan, 
tha naUons we wlU be training 
egetost will necessarily have to 
come from among our allies. We 
will be training againat Britain, 
or Rusela, or Chine, and every 
body who favors such training 
knows it and wants it for that 
very reason and that specific pur
pose. They all know that these 
nations aren’t going to be train
ing, millions and milUona of n ^  
for security against Germany e®d 
Japan, but for security ai^ong 
themselvea .

If toat haa to be t)to world 
game, we can play it. can, at 
terrific and cimtinulpg cost, keep 
ourmlvea at l e a s t ^  powerful as 
any one o f our a)thM, And, unless 
something bet^r than this busi
ness of always being ready to 
fight our adles develops, we will 
have to do It. We will have no 
choice dbout It

Bi^' now, as yet. we do have a 
choice. It is a choice of calling 
off such a race and rivalry in mlii- 
'tary strength. Or, if that cannot 
quite be done, we at leaat can 
make an effort to lower the ante 
for this tragic game, so that each 
of us shall train thousands in.stead 
of millions. Thousands will be 
adequate for any job of policing 
Germany and Japan. We need 
millions only for each other.

The New York Times concludes 
that we would be guilty of "hypoc
risy" if we pledged to suppMt 
peace and "did nothing to sup
port” our promisea But the real 
hypocrisy is this shallow pretenae, 
on the psu-t of the Times and 
many other purported leaders of 
American thought, that this com
pulsory mllltory training propos
al has its eye only on Germany 
and Japan. It is directed against 
our allies. Let us at least be hon
est enough to discuss it on that 
basia And any discussion of it 
on that basis must inevitably lead 
to the conclusion that we must 
and should try every alternative 
before we adopt it.

The Hands o f a Mother 
Wonderful hands o.̂  obmfort— 
God gave to this medher so dear. 
Hands that were /ovlng and gen- 

Ue,
Hands which stayed every fear.

to sofcithe and caress you, 
some of life’s trials seemed

Hands 
When so: 

great.
Hands ttat were ever around you. 
No matter, how early or late.

in childhood ledHijiids which 
brothers,

/Now serving their monarch and 
king.

Hands, which to a new country—■
Could honor and loyalty bring.

Hands which tended small chil
dren.

Entrusted into her care,
To cherish, insuire and to guide 

them,
Waa to her, a part o f life’s share

to

the

Strong hands she brought 
bridegroom,

To labor, on down through 
years.

Ever ready to aid and sustain him, 
Through sunshine, laughter and 

tears.

Motherly hands for her children, 
To sons to manhood have grown. 
One proudly serving his country. 
The other, a hostage of war.

Motherl> hands for her daughters, 
That tell of her infinite love 
Flowers that bloomed all ' around 

her,
Gave proof to the Father above,

Useful hands for her country. 
Knitting sweaters, s  hundred and 

more.
Welcoming hands f*r the young 

foika »
Ever ready to enter her door.

A sweet, little, dark-eyed mother 
Has passed on to Heaven so fair. 
Gone home to the mansions of 

' glory
To wait for her loved ones there.

He'en M. Beebe, 
January 23, 1945.

(Conthmed From Page One)

Into Poznan and Torun In Poland 
where encircled Nazi suicide gar
risons were believed on their last 
leg*.

Liquidation o f the final fourth of 
East Prussia still held by the Ger
mane waa proceeding . In close-in 
fighting, while the Dabrowa coal 
fields and most of the industrial 
centers of Silesia had been over
run.

German broadcasts declared that 
Zhukov’s  frontal-drive on Boriin 
had been temporarily stopped in 
the last 34 hours but the German 
communique told o f , continued 
fighting along the Obfa In the 
Obra In the frontier area 96 miles 
from Berlin.

BerUn mUltary spokesmen, said

munique revealed the capture o f I guarding the approaches to Roer- 
three towns within a five-mile arc | mond from the south.

Mrs. Sarah F. Oiambers 
Mrs. Sarah F. Chamber of 12 

PearL street, widow o f Henderson 
Chambers, died at the Wesson Me
morial. hospltoL Springfield, Mass. 
Satord'ay afternoon aft'

north, southeast snd south of the 
East Prussian fortress capitaL

Stalin announcsd that the 
Fourth Ukrains Army under OoL 
Gen. Ivan Petrov acored 18 mile 
advances i t the eastern Slovakian 
mountains west oi Kassa (Kosics).

The liquidation o f the Naal gar
rison trapped In Buda, western 
section o f Budapest, continued 
yesterday. Russian troops captur
ed 12 more o f the city blocks, 
while other Soviet forces launehed 
aeveral strong counter-attacks 
againat a surprlaing Genosn drive 
southwest o f  the city.

N ad Ofllctols t m n  For Mmleh

WhUe Allied ground forces were 
hammeriflg from the west against 
an enemy falling back under Rus
sian blows from the east, nearly 
2,000 U. S. and Brltlab heavy and 
medium bombers blasted railroad 
yards and bridges yesterday in 
the Ruhr and Rhineland. The R. 
A. F. followed up last night with 
attacks on Berlin and Stuttgart. 

Opraa Surprise  Attack 
The First Army opened a sui> 

prise attack that carried two 
miles to within five mUes o f the 
German frontier along the Bel- 
gisut route over wblcfii the enemy 
launched his winter offensive 44 
days before. There waa little ad- 

Poru1 vance artillery preparation.

---------------------- ---  . , Munich . 1 ^  d e c h u ^  [Hodgea* doughboys swept up four
that the Russians were s t ^ k t o g  city h e n o s f o i ^ h ^  the center | ^  seven miles northeast

___ m______ _________ gJtoB I .a B  n  ssisse s  ■  ^  I _____ ___________________ _ _  .  _

Illness. She leaves two eons, W. 
Etorl Chambers o f RockvlUe Cen
ter, L. I., and Thomas H. Cham
bers of Springfield, Mass.; two 
daughter, Mrs. W. J. Fleming of 
Jackson Heights, N. Y., and Mr*. 
Charles P. Abraham of Ottawa, 
Canada; four grandchildren; a 
brother, Thomas I. Freebum of

A picture o f post-war aviation I 
was presented to the members of I 
the Kiwanis club at the Monday! 
luncheon- in the Sheridan Rea-| 
tourant this noon by Publisher I 
Francis S. Murphy o f the Hart-1 
ford Times, a member of thal 
Aviation Committee o f the Con-1 
necti(:ut Development Oommis<| 
slon.

Post-war plane traffic to Xkl-| 
rope,‘ the speaker said, will near-l 
ly all pass over this state andl 
Connecticut slanda I n ^  very fa-| 
vorable position to. be serv^  by 
not one, but several of the major| 
air lines which will - CBhrse over 
this section of New England on| 
the great circle route to and 
Europe.

Now of Secondary Type 
The speaker said that expert 

bad found that Brainard Field 
which In the beginning of the ln-| 
dustry had been found adequate 
in many waya for basing* passen-j 
ger planes, now haa been regard-^ 
ed as of secondary type due 
the several physical restriction 
that have been found workii 
against the field as a major 
port.

Modem aiiflelds, the epeakori 
said, are o f tremendous slxe and 
will in future years actually In-I 
volve the restriction o f all build-] 
Ing hazardous to the operation 
the field as a principal tm ia -A t] 
lantic or trans-contlneiital base! 
One of the beat located fields 
Connecticut today, ho stated, 
Bradley Field, now one of thJ 
Army’s eastern bases, but ex| 

a long P«cted to be taken qver after the
wrar by the government or stat] 
aa a link in the span of land 
transocean travel.

Is Most Oongestefl 
One Of the most congested 

routes In the world todmy l*_th] 
line between New York and 
ton which from the heglnnlr 
was controlled almost exclustvell

Winchester. Mas*., a ^  * , “*5*®  ̂I by the American Airlines.
^  New applications afo In

Haven, conn. _  . . .  . . .  I routing plapes friAn various Bnei

will malto Connecticut onp o f th' 
Spitog^ld; heavily traversed areasp. m. with an organ prelude at ..
1:30 p. m. Burial wUl be In th e '^ '*
Eaat cemetery hors. Publisher Murphy outlined 

Interest in aviatios from 
eariy days and spoke o f th* i 
ences o f the beginning years o f i 

intereatlnj
Manchester Kte.jorial ho^iltol ^

«r S short illness. He leaves hls ‘ ’y veteran pilots In recen

along a Un« from Kreua. 109 miles of Oerman restotanos.
northeaa* of Bwrlta. to Zr*i»yn on ' ---------
th* Obra southeast o f Berlin and 
"we cannot yet speak o f a co
herent front in th* east at all.”

Further Bnlargs BrMgekead 
In Slleala, the enemy communi

que said, the Ruaslans further an-

AboutTown
o f St. Vith. They were Beracheld, 
Valender, Hepachaid aOT Happen- 
bach, the last four and a half milea 
from the German border.

Clad In anowcapea for 
flags and newl^tosued 

^ , suits, the Amsrteans deacsiidsd
___ ______ ___________ Center Oongregatlaitot church the Naxi gantoona aa they

larged their bridgehead over the older young pe<4>la and their ajept. The doughboys thMfiselves 
Oder at Stelnau. 33 miles north- gueeta. other young folks pt high I had been aurprtoed that ah assault 
west of Brealau. Defenses o f school eg* from  the various I had been ordered in suc|r weather, 
Konisaberg had. been penetrated, churches In Manchester, wUl have and startled German^ prtoonera 
the (J e r m ^  said. the privlleg* o f heartag Rev. Ir- said they did

' van Paul at Center church otmor>] would attack pnder^the prevailing

MUtoa L. FsrUns
’Milton L. Perkins, o f  209 Wood

land 
the
after a short Illness. He leaves his 
wife, Mrs. UUian Griffon Perkins. Y *"*

A  reaidenk of Manchester for Bralsee B radl^
the post ^ * e  year* he had been The speaker lauded toe faefliU. 
employed at th* Pratt-Whltney at Bradley Field for toe Mtabllsl 

plant In Bast Hartford. He waa a ment of a major airport for eaa 
M tlv* at Poughkeepsie, N. Y. west or west-east travel by 

Funeral arrangements In charge I and revealed that toe facilltlesaii' 
o f wUUam P . are Incom-1 accommodation* at Bradley Mel|
plfta.

F o n e r a l f l

I?f****r?Lf Yelopment work. Mr. Murphy i

were of such advanced type 
toe latest type of passenger plane 
can land on the Bradley Field al] 
strips wrlthout a hand touchlngg^h 
controla of the plane.

In recent mid-west vlsltatlOBe II 
hlfl aviation' and Connecticut do

Ttansocean, Naxt news agency, 
reported the Rusalans were as
saulting Breslau from th* rear. 
The agency Said that Marthall 
Ivan Konev’s First Ukrainian 
Army forces, striking from Ohiau, 
on to* Oder’s west bank 14 mil**

row evening at 7:30. He wlIl|condltlana. 
speak to toe young people on | A t toe seme 

(Dreatlv* Living in Critical I Army, eliminai 
Ttmes.'* I Naal

embourg.
The Rangsra drill team of th* Tan I east Into

/
lie Patton’s Third 

J  some o f toe last 
in northern Lux- 

I four mOee north- 
on the Fiiat

southeast of BresUu, “now stand Cedars o f Lebanon will bsld a  re -lA rm ^s 
at toe ffatea of Brealau.”  hearsal in the Masonic ’T e w lo  at| The "

All stiU ts Into to* city of 650,- 7:80 tonight Chief Ranger wm iam  
000 have been barricaded, e Ger- Hunnlford Is anxlens to have aU 
man front line report declared, and Rangers pteaent at tonight’s meet- 
"tank traps multiply hourly." [ing.

The whole upper Silesian battle- .
ont was “ engultod In flame*”

c ^ e d  out a scorch- Francis hospital, HartfoA, to Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent E. Motiarty 
12 Moras Road. /

Army overran MasH j^ J^ j^SetM ^w as Iro n  S m paiiy  In comparison he ouUlnod 
pelt fotor milea southeast o f 8t|^*** i S l U f i n u i a F  r^anfain I need o f toe University of Com 

only a  mile from the Bel-

Manning o f 666 North Main street 
who died suddenly Friday night
were held thl# aftenumn ^  two i "y , hc spoke of toe line lie
o ’clock at th* Holnuft Funeral 1 - .......................
Home, 28 Woodhridge street Rev.
Paul O. Prokopy o  toe Zion Lu-
toerar. church I Many large sUte granU have
waa.a profusion of beautiful 8 ° '^  m adl he said,, to colleges In ' 
tributes. I gtatea,- especiiily Maryland i

H r . h u n n ^  V  *  Georgia t ^ V e  aviation with i
World W w  1 ^  air E g r e s s  o f the nation.Navy during that conflict T h o l"“  __

- - — ,vs in Grove [

see the advances that have 
made by the western colleges

and buildings devoted to aviatio 
at Purdue University In Indian 
and at toe University o f IIIinol|

Aviation Banning

Th* Army and Navy club' auxi-

front was "eni 
the Germans
ed earth policy, toe account assert
ed. "Whole towns are being de
stroyed and burning towns and vil
lages and hamlets look like 
torches.”

Eighth Army ia Attack
An Eighth Soviet Army Joined I the clabhsus*. 'Ih* audltora are is - 

-toe gigantic attack, and se lx^  toe qqested to report at T(80. 
long-surrouhded Baltic port of I — -
Memel yesterday in another - day Flight Gfllcet Francis E. RIeder, 
o f great victories which brought gg k t . and Mra. Frank J. 
gipomy predictions firom ths Naxl j mgder of 49 R lvtnids Drive, is

home on a 17-day leaVa, th* that 
he has had sine* he entered ths

It, fotir miles

border.
___ Third Arm y waa nowhere

H ither than three and a half milea 
n m  ti

H ouarda. im si- captain I neea or me umverwiy «  CMmeot]
oie^fllw^Sto fiTBStoT̂  cut to 

S t S t Z x a m t  at his death to

the Oeiman frontier in ths 
Belgian mctor, and along the 
LaxambOhrg front 'was at the Gur 
river on toe border or only -a half 
to two and a half milea away.

In the deepest part o f tbs Oer^

B a S t S y s  H^Sld. J ?  J S s ^ t ' w u f f lh e v e ^ ^  m m toof th* chUd of studies and a btoldlng at wuilinail 
S S r w S S . lS r l . t o  iS ih ter . Mr. h "  '
and Mrs. Edward B. Olannert, al-

Edltor The Herald:
The following lines I dedicate 

to Gen. MacArthur, our com
manding officer la the Philip
pines who’s spirit and bravery 
cannot be excelled.

l^uaint Contrast
Apart from toe personalities in

volved, it can be accepted as 
sound public policy that the gov
ernment lending facilities hitherto 
operated by Jesse Jones should 
indeed be divorced from the De
partment of Commerce, which has 
alao been operated by Jones. Fur
thermore, it  can be questioned 
whether any individual, Jones or 
any on* sla^ should really be en
trusted with toe supreme, un
checked and unaupervieed authori
ty which Mr. Jonep has enjoyed as 
Federal Loaa' Administrator. It ia 
certaiiriy true ..that. Just as Mr. 
Wallace and his liberal backers 
would like to use that authority In 
order to advance social and eco
nomic end political ideas of their 
own, Mr. Joaas hlmaelf has » ied 
those pewars to mold Ahiariaa to 
toe dlrsettoB o f his owik peraeoal 
and economic view*. He haa been

Wildly o ’er Solomons the war 
wolf Is bowling

Fearless our bonabers sweep over 
toe plains.

The Japs in their foxholes are 
nervously peeping.

All—all who would guard them 
are banished and slain,

Grasp every bayonet then, rifle 
and machine-gun,

Pay them all back toe deep debt 
so long due, ,

Captain and Lieutenant then on
ward to glory 

MacArthur Abu.
The word Abu (in Gaelic 

means victory).
^cred. the cause that . Mac Ar

thur’s defending
The altars we kneel at and homes 

of our sites.
Ruthless the rujn the Japs arp 
. extending. -

Midnlght is red with their plun- 
derous fires

Gn with MacArthur, then light 
the falae Japs again.

Sons o f Columbia aQ valiant .and 
true, ,

Make the falae Japanese Oohino- 
bla’a avenging etMl.

Gnward to glory MacArthur, 
A

R ..J . C

preM.  ̂ .Swedish correspondents report
ed from Berita that German newe- 
papers, painting toe hladkest pic
ture yet of Germany’s poaiUon, de
clared th eW ext elglit dayt" may 
decide the 'wbe^and that *p«mlc ia 
sweeping the imtlpn. from east to 
west.”

Residents of the OCismwi capital 
spent most o f Sunday afternoon In 
aid raid shelters, one Swedlah 
source reported after a telephone 
conversation with Berlin.

Capture of, Memel by Gen. Ivan 
Bagramian’s First Baltic front in 
an assault which opened ireaterday 
brought to jerhaps 4,000,000 the 
number of Russian troops now on 
toe march.

Premier Stalin announced the 
clearing o f the enemy from the 
southern Silesian area by toe cap
ture of Katowice and Beutoen, by 
the First Ukrains Army, wlul*

UaiY will hold its monUUv/toeetlng 1 “ton hulg* on the Third Aimy 
evM iSr *1 ^ t  J ^ k ^  Patton’s infantry nsarad thethis evening at eight .0 clock « I g^glan town of Burg-Reuland. six

milea south o f  St. Vito. The Fifth 
dlvlalon took Wahlauaen. a mil* 
from the German frontier eight- 
mUea north o f Diokirch.

Meanwfallo Lieut. Gen. Jean de 
lA ttr* d* Taaeignjrs French First 
Army, with American aoldlen as
signed to  it, cleared Wickersehwihr 
and Holtxwlhr, th.ee miles north
east o f Colmar, a ^ '  Jebsheim, alx

^  had v ita lized  that In future w a f  
War- atudents would come to and leal 

The b e a n ^  w*m w ^  universities by air and larj
have already ^

Mrs. Anns 
Funeral services for  Mrs. Anna

spent by __ . ,
seats o f learning keeping In tou] 
with the advance of aviation.

To Remain In State
trustee of

Army Air Force esriy last year. 
He trained at Garden C ky, Xan-
aaa; El Reno, Gkla., and recently I HiUee northeast and onty four miles 
graduated from ths pilot aehool at o,gm the Rhine.
Moore Field, Miselon. Tixas. A  | A t Jebsheim these forces were 
younger bropier. Pvt. R ot»rt W . |two mile* west of toe ehemy de- 
lUeder, who was wounded in action fenaos along the Rhlne-Rhono ca- 
in Prance, has returned to duty- naL A t Wickerachwihr they 

■ 4 ——  j were en a canal connecting Col-
ist— Annie Wright o f 3 Walnut | with the Hhlne-Rhone canal 

street, ia confined to her home with I gad ta a  poaltion to outflank the 
a fractured leg caused when ahe | gjty gn the east, 
fell on toe ice. | Flench Seise Knllmair

Faftoer south toe French seized 
KuUman, three miles north o f Mul-' 
house, and drove the last snlMra 
from the Oemay mtourbs of Ge- 
belfort, seven miles northwest of 
Mulbouso..^ .

(A  Bepto hroadcsst said today 
French txtxips have broken into

*7 rfpinck Speaking aa a trustee o 
Sclqiea erei* Unlwrsity of Connecticut,
this a ^ m o o n  at Murphy revealed that Dr. A1
neral Home, 176, Omtor m ^ rcM a en  president o f '
Lutheran * 1̂ .  Burial I unlveraltie*

w S a S * ‘ P e t2 rW od i^ M d  re m a ln lt  the coUega
spite at an offer of 100 per <Maurice Moriarty.

Given Surprise
On Anniversary |

Gambolati Buys 
Town’s Properly!

___________ ___ rt««niiw> Gambolati, * f  *14* lf® *|csm ay and heavy- house to-honsa
MarshM O ieM iy K. Zhukov'e fire tlK ee  street, waa the high blddsH jtyhting U taking place.)
White Russian Army overran a n -]for  toe lot located on SdiM lI other activity along the west- 
otoer 400 wpatem PoUah locaUtles|otrset which was taken by t h e ] A « , t  Inetaded aggreeMva pa  ̂
In a drive straight at Berlin aloni^ltown ibine time ago for back tax*| trolling on tbr U. 8. Seventti 
an 60-mile front '  es and which waa a u c U o ^  Array sector'In  northern A l a ^

Nearest Appssaek T* Barihi ' lintday aftomoon by Raymond &  I along the Roar river on the 
Fanning out from encircled Pos-1 Reid, Mr. Qam’bolatt waa hi|h|fj_ g. Ninth snd British Second 

nan . Zhukov's' imits captured j when be bid 81,000. I A im r  fronts at tbs gateway to
TIm oato nailed for tlm p a ^ m t  T l „  British

o f 10 per cent a t the t iM  o f  tt^jggpturod S t  GdUIenberg, on th* 
sale and the remainder when thel ggg a  h*** bbUm  soutb-

ia passeA | gg Rgermond.

Pniewy; .nearest Ruaataa • an
nounced approach to BarUn, on tos 
main Waraaw-Borlhi Mfltway 27 
mHoa west o f Posaan and 109 
mUe#due eaat o f the German cap-1 
ital. Further north other Firm j  
White Russian Army spearhead*] 
reached - toe pre-war German- 
PoUah frontier at a new pefint with 
th* capture o f Cxamkow, 126] 
miles northeast o f Bertln.
. Gn the aentiiatB anckm ef this 

front 231'A ov’b farose

The Third Axmy*s 94th diviston 
poiilbad aaotbsr'mlls into Ooymany 

»  * ■Vwt th* MoseBs river valley, en-
Not until 1 9 »  dto S S L  tbs outskirts o f  Bins, tour

s s a S iir a y r o ! 2 - •!£ ts-^  an over I slon captured a ndn on the ont- 
-  Baariaotam,tt^edlm M e nswapapsir i

ItiMmatlA-. la k ifto '

spite
Increase In salary.

The speaker urged tha selaetla 
of an aviation committee of jf** 
cheater as a link between 
State Development CommUni] 
for toe ' advancement at 
In the atoto. Already,  ̂ ^ . 
towns or cltiaa in the state to| 

.lUuxMd fivlAtk>n committMi whld 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B: Durkee g,g ggw tied In with th* Stats 

o f 87 Plymouth' Lane tyere ton- velopment Commission, 
dcred a surprUe celebration of I attendance prize, donated
their silver wedding anniversary I Edgac Clarke, Was won by 
Saturday evening at toe V. F. W. ] Weden. 
clubhouse. Mrs. Durkee and one publisher Murphy 
of her daughters are member* of | guest at today's luncheon 
the aunUtoiy husband 4a a gf Thomas Fergufion, pur
member o f too club. j The Herald.

Mis . Julius Modssn and mem
bers o f the auxIMaiy  arranged, > _ « • # ,
for the party. Among ^ ' I S u O f i t O n u S l  \ F lI ,t8  
sited guests was Arnold ThomF-1 
son, who entortslned with ^ “ "Inngv T l i m iaklts and monologues. Up-1 A O  iv A s t a U *  MS a sa ssa
wards , o f  100 sttanded. They 
PTOsentoil a  purse to Mr. and Mra 
OuAee and a beautiful bouquet 
o f flowera a .

The couple were married in 
West Boylatou. Maas., snd have 
lived In Mfiachester for 18 years.
Tiiaar faavs four daughters, one of 
whom lives at home, and their 
sott Henry. Jr„ Is In the sendee at 

B uiding. Florida. AU tha 
chUdran are mairisd.

has a population o f 11.- 
aa m m  o f 3,4^660 

sqnsrs mOea. -■

Splendid Year 
For St* James’

Balance Reported o f 
Near $34,000; Father 
Dunn Reads Report.
Rev. WilUem J. Dunn, pastor of 

S t  James's church, read the finan
cial report o f the pariah at th* 
late masses ysstorday morning. It 
stewed that the parish had ito 
most successful year.

856JM8 In Receipts 
TIm  figures ritowed that during 

1944 receipto had besta $56,208.66 
and this with th* cash on hand at 
the start o f the year of over $18,- 
000 toe total receipts for toe en
tire term waa $89,768. This waa 
made up of ord lu ry  revenue such 
aa the weekly pledges and scat 
money am ount!^  to $40,139.73 
and $9,885.17 frqm toe offertory 
c^lectkma. In addition to this the 
t^eipts tor the cemetery were 
$8,737.70 and $3,600 from the'an
nual coUecUon and rentals’ and 
other Incomes made the total re
ceipts for the year $56,208.65. This 
ia about $6,000 more than was re- 
oelvsd in 1943.

/  845,600 In War Bonds
/  The expenditures were $35,648 

/a n d  a few other Incidentals left s  
balance at toe end o f toe year of 
$83,970. Moot of thU has been 
used for toe purchase of United 
StaUa War Bonds. The church 
now boa $45,500 invested in war 
bonds.

Four and a half jrears ago when 
gkither Dunn became pastor there 
'  as a debt of $45,000. In addition 
to paying this off and greatly im
proving toe property, the pastot 
haa the church In its best financial 
condition.

Wouljd Name Road 
To Honor Stilwell

Chungking, > Jan. 29—(/P)—The 
first Allied truck convoy to enter 
China over the ]lew Ledo-Burroa 
road roUod 'toward Kunming today 
on toe final top of a 900-mll* jour
ney from India which QeneraUs- 
slmo Chiang Kal-flfiek hailed as

’’an omen of defeat”  for Japan's 
warlords.

The convoy, numbering more 
than 100 vebiclas loadod with ntp- 
pltos for . China’s - . hard-pressed 
armies, croeesd the Cblneae border 
near Wanting yesterday after 
rumbling 470 mUea across the 
mountains and through the Jun
gles of northern Burma.

The historic event, culminating, 
a  three-year cam pai^  to open a 
new overland supply rout* to 
OUna. was celebrated at Chinesc- 
American ceremonies in both

Wanting and Chungking, during 
which ChtoM broadcast a apeciu 
address to ths United Btatas pro: 
cooing the rood be renamed In 
honor o f Gen. Joseph W . BtiUweU. 
His suggestion waa endorsed t e  
MaJ. Gen. Patrick J. Hurley, U. a. 
smbeseedor to China.

Meanwhile the Chinese high 
commfind announced tost n M t  
that the Japonea* had mad* H r- 
ther g a te  In to* drive to seal th* 
Cblneoe-beld gap In tha Cantoa- 
Hankow railway and reported a 
fierce battle was raging for

Kukong, provtoional 
Kwangtung provinca

capital of

Dies

Pin* Bbfff, Ark., Jan. 39—(F)—  
B. W. Freeman, 18, poUtoher o f 
The Pin* Stuff OommarclaL died 
jrestarday after an Utoees of aev
eral ountha A  native of 
Hawasvllla Ky-. he published a 
weakly there as hto first newspa
per vsntura

Showdown Likely 
On Two Problems
Hartford, Jan. -29.— — The 

parttoaa opiiiroversy over naming 
a new U /B . Senator and continu
ing tbs governor's war powers 
seemS dasUned for a showdown In 
the Lsgtototure this week.

Search for a Solution to these 
two problems already has brought

Mexico Planning 
Industry Program
Washington, Jan. 39— (FV— A  

joint Mexlcan-American economic 
rommtoslon reported today that 
Mexico plans a $388,000,000 Indus
trial development program la  th* 
next few years.

Estimated cost o f capital equip
ment during th* 
through J948 is $137,000,000. It 
Is epected that moat If not afl o f
this equipment will come from the 
United States with financing fur
nished by some American private 
capital and private and public 
Mexican funds.

Figures a re . oontatned H  a  re
port made public by to* commis
sion which was organised at the 
agreement o f President Roosevelt 
and President Avito Comacho. 
This to ths eommtoeion'e tost re
port, both th* preridents agreeing 
in accompanjring letters that it 
had successfully completed Its 
work ter close economic coopera
tion between Mexico and the Unit
ed Statao.

moirnutn Jack Sanaoa at 
loeal Marrii o f Dfanca 
announced today that the fund 1 
raoeived two enbatanttoLcoatrib] 
tio "s over the week-end 
$128 JO was coUeetod at ths 
Side Recreation Center w hen  
benefit faMketbaB game was 
ed and timwd over to 
■aneon bg the P olM $.

A coBeeUan o f  sktotly $88 
colUeted at t h e '
Nasy elBb’#  bt9|n.j

Today^s the day-
/

Watkins Brothers’

SEMI-ANNUAL
CLEARANCE

Store Hours
Open Thursdays 9 
9 P .M .

A. M. to 
Wednesdajrs 9 A. M. 

to Noon. Other days, 9 A. M. 
to 5:30 P .M .

Hartford Doctor 
Dios Suddenly

Hartford, Jan., 29— (FI — Ur. 
Patrick F. McPartland, at attend
ing surgeon at St. Francis hospi
tal and president of the Hartford 
Medical society In 1935 died sud
denly at hi* home here yesterday. 
He was 64 years of age and a na
tive o f  Worcester, .Mass.

Dr. McPartland had practiced 
medicine in this city for 40 years 
coming here after hto graduation 
from toe University of Maryland 
In 1906 to be an interne at St. 
Francto.

A  fellow o f the American Ool- 
lega o f Burgeona. he also was sec
retary o f toe Hartford County 
Medical society in 1917. He was s  
member o f th* Knights o f Colum
bus.

Dr. McPartland to survived by a 
brother and sister in Worceeter 
and a niece.

Funeral services will be;, held 
Wednesday with a eolemn r«^ulem 
maoe at SL Joseph's cathedral at 
9 a. m. Burial win be la ML St. 
Benedict cemetery.

' / " ~

Preparing Appeaf
Of Ward Ruling

Chicago, Jan, 29—(F)— The gov
ernment today began legal prepar
ation to appeal toe Federal court 
ruling that President Roosevelt 
actoq without authority in toe 
setoure of Montgomery Ward and 
company properties.

J. Albert WoU. Uciteo States at
torney, said yesterday he believed 
toe case would be carried to the 
United'States Cireutt Court of Ap- 
pieels In a day or two. O u rt rules 
allow toe i^pelant 60 days to take 
action.

Under a stay o f proceedings 
granted by -Judge Philip L. SuOl- 
van in hto ruling Saturday toe 
Army continued 
the 16 seisin W af 
Chicaxo and seven

Sulllyan ruled that Wards la not 
A  war production plant within toe 

'm eaning o f the war labor disputes 
act' and therefore to not subject to 
th* asiaur* powara o f tha acL

featured—
Reg. $149.00 Lawson Loiinge Dav
enport with three-cushion back; 
roll arms; aqukre tapered legs. 
The covering is a wine colored tap
estry with a floral design in green 
and rust on a self-toned lattice.
• • • •A • • 1 139.00

NE a f the amazing things about retailing is that, try as one 
might, things just don’ t como out even! In these days o f limited 
production for instance* once we have made our selection o f patterns, 
makers send us groups o f their own choosing. We may need twin 
beds. .  . they ship us full sizes. . so ŵe’re continually lieiiig caught 
short o f a buffet, a cheat, a chair.
These are the things that go toward making a Wai>time Qearance 
o f Watkins Fnmitare. Add<^ are shopmarked floor samples, and 
those inevitable choice pieces which will remain too long with n» even 
ill the face o f shortages.
Naturally there just can’ t be as many reductions as in Pre-war years 
. . .so an early selection is advisable.

★  \

Easy Terms
You can extend payments on your purchases 
of Watkins Furniture up to a year. Make an 
Initiiil down (payment and divide the balancs 
Into weekly or monthly Inatallmexta.

Beg. $69.76 British Ifodem  Oak 
Arm Chair with a carved beck splet 
and two cane panels. Seat cash- 
ion in a gold and green textured 
fabric $7.60

■a uie
Ito operation of 

'ara properties in 
an other cities

Beg. $1^.00 Modem LiAted Oak 
L i^ g  Room Group o f three 
lueces: sofa end two lounge chairs. 
Bentwood oak arm s; sefits and 
backs covered in a coral figured tap
estry . . . . . . .  r . . .............138.95

Reg. $26.00 Queen Anne Occasional 
Chair with graceful cabriole Ieg8 
and'CarVed arm s; tufted seat. Cow
ered in- a smart two-tone green 
satin strip e ............... $17A0

Reg. $145.00 Breakfront Cabinet 
with glass enclosed shelves; five 
drawers, writing seetioD and two 
cabinets. Good for Uving or dining 
rooms. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 125,00

Foster and Wife
liv in g  Apart

Hollywood, Jan. 39—OF)— Movie 
Actor Preston Foster and hto wife 
Gertrude a n  Uving apart and «  
-ying on “ amicnMe dlacuntons n 
nSgottotfoM," her nttoraeg, Arthur 
OMUtor^ has anMsmeed.

B e  Mdd a s  dealrlpn had be 
reached as to the flUug o f 

. Oivoree action.
Mantod 19 yenn, the F o t e n

^  *  im M im  i W t i A  a

Beg. $69.76 Oval Dinette TaMe o f 
genuine inahogany with inlaid top; 
single pedestal spider base. Size 

^0x62 inches. Brass ferrules and 
casters 49A0

WATKINS -  /AANCHESTER
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Rationing Data
taaiihtd By

Office of Price Admlntetration
B«sioMU D tU « l im it  of Intomiation 

55 T re ioB t Borton, 8, Ma»»»chu*eU».

Bad Stempa. Q-6 « u w « h  *-®.
> In Book Four, now good for lo  
.pob iU  K * .  Rod tokona, worth one 

ewh. used m  c ^ g ^  
P^jytpiiiation dotet oet. None wlU be 
J^^iitolldoted before March 1. Six r ^  
I s E r o p k  T-5. Z-6, A-a, B-a. 0 -2, 

’  D-2, v e  good beginning Sunday. 
Jan. 28, for lO polnU ea<*. (Red 

B aumpa are validated on the 
B- day o f each rationing period. Slwe 

: the February rationing period w U  
lu t  Bve weeka inatead o f f o ^

, Som  Jan. 28 to March 8, alx ^
i g tam p a  Inatead o f  five, g ive n  fo r
"four-week ration perioda, have 
keen made good.)

Proceaoed Fooda 
Blue Stampa X-5 through Z-« 

« a ? r . a  iSwugh 0-2. in Book Four 
BOW good for 10 polnta ^
J ^ m K o n  datea aet None win l^  
Invalidated before M*” *!.*; 
blue atampa. H-2, J-2, K-2, ^2 ,
M-2, are good beginning 
1̂ .  1, for 10 polnta each. > Blue 
atampa are validated on the flrat 
day of each calendar month.

 ̂ Sugar *
Sugar Stamp No. 34, In 

Four, good for five pounda.
Fuel on

Pariod Four and Period 
coupona of 1M 8-44 ta~ 0

♦Pwriod One, Period p '®  
Period Three coupons of 1944-43 
laaue valid to AUg. 31. All coupona 
worth 10 gallons a unit.

Oaaollnr
A-14 coupons good, for 4 gallons 

each, through March 21. B-5, C-5. 
B-6 and C-€ coupona good for nve 
gallons each until further notice. 
Write new car registration num
ber on front of gas ration b ook - 
cross out old one. It is not neces
sary to change registration num
bers on coupons. Applicant for all 
gaa rations must now present 
mileage ration records to local 
boards with applications.

Shoes
Airplane Stampa Nos. 1. 2, and 

8 in War Book Three good for one 
pair of shoes each indefinitely.

Book

Five
and

Wins Diploma 
At Wilbraham

David E. Hawley, of 20 
Coburn Rd., Is Grad
uated on Saturday.
David E. Hawley, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert F. Hawley, 20 Cobum 
road, was graduated with 12 other 
Seniors from Wilbraham Academy 
on Saturday. Jan. 27. at 10:30 a. m. 
in exercises held in the Alumni Me
morial Chapel. Mr. Hawley la 
vice president of the Senior Class 
and was awarded, last November, 
one of the prize.s offered bi-month
ly fpr the best Senior Orations. 
A t the commencement exercises he 
was one of the three Seniors to 
present competitive orations and 
he cho.se as his subject. "The Back
ground of Radio." The other two 
contestants were Oaks, who spoke 
on "Impulsive Action,”  and Clough, 
who spoke on "Fellowship Today— 
Peace Tomorrow.” As a result of

Ration Board Hours
Following are the hours at the 

local office of the War Price and 
Rationing Board at the State
Armory:

Mondays: 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 
Tuesdays: Closed all day to the 

public.
Wednesday: 2 p. m to S p m. 
Thursday and Fridays: 10 a. m 

to 0 p. m.
Saturdays: 10 a. m. to 12:30 

noon.
Office telephone 6189.

Rockville

Local Coast Guardsman 
Reports Lu^on Toughest

Aboard a Coast Guard-Manned ? Radioman Rice told o f a n x l^ ,  
Attack Transport at Luzon— (Spe- ner\’̂ e-racklng: days and slee|neM 
c U lT ^ ^ ^ ^ t  Ouaidsman William , nights as a gigantic invasion fleet 
A. Rice, radioman second class, of j  threaded It.s way amdng Jap-held 
Ifl Carroll Road, Manchester, , Islands In the central 
Conn., and the rest of the Coast ! and steamed up through the South 
Guard crew of this attack trans- China sea to Llngayen gulf, 
port are putting the Luron inva- I "W e ve had acUon e v e ^  day for 
alon down In their books as the a week." the Coast Guardsman and
roughest, toughest action they’ve 
ever experienced In Pacific combat 
operations.

•This time they realty meant 
buainesa,”  said the local Coast 
Guardsman and his shipmates, 
'"n iey ' served us just about every
thing on the Jap menu. They tried 
to get us with bombers, warships 
and submarines. And those little 
money-faces even tried sneaking up 
in small boats at night and dyna
miting anchored ships. But we 
got there, unloaded our troops and 
cargo and now we’re a big step 
nearer Tokyo.”

for the benefit of the . Infantile 
Paralysis Fund.

. Injured
Robert PaganI, 4, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Herbert Psganl. o f 111 Grove 
street, wss slightly injured Satur
day evening when coasting from 
the driveway at his home and col
lided with an auto operated by Er
nest Eb Clark o f Bolton road. 

Edward Safranek* Sentenced 
Edwin Safranek, 22, who is list

ed as a registrant o f Local Board 
85 In Rockville, was sentenced to 
the Instltutloh for Male Delin
quents in Napanoch, N. Y., by 
Judge John J. Sullivan In General 
Sessions Court in New York « t y  
Friday following his plea o f guil
ty  to the theft of a $1,200 Pontiac 
car. The sentence Is for an Indefi
nite period,

The car was stolen from 
Felmer’s Garage, New York, on 
December 5th and driven to Harrl 
son, N. Y., where Safranek and 
two 17-year-old youths were ar
rested. The case of the other two 
Is pending.

Officers Annoanced 
The following office rs of St. 

John’s Episcopal church have been 
announced for the eolmng year:

Vernon House 
Ruined by Fire

t, 1—1 " —

Oecnpants Out at the 
Fire Dept. Is 

Praised for Work.
^Rocltvine, Jan. 29.— (Special).—

Hr. kmd Mrs. Howard Barton of 
BHMdngton street, Vernon Depot, 
lofet the contents o f their home, In- 
ffftyWng clothing. In a Are o f un- 

‘ dfitannined origin which gutted the 
Interior o f the house about ff o’clock 
lart avenlng. . . . . . . .

. jdr. and Mrs. Barton had been 
home throughout the day and left 
hjiir an hour' before the fire was 
ffilKOvered by a neighbor. The 

■ Vbmon F ire department No. 2 was 
ninamoned and assisted by the Ver- 
imn Center company No. 1 were
^ l e  to save the house although tte  w arfen 8.''sheJw^i^ cT cumm'lngs, 
•ontents and Jo^  parish clerk. Wil-
afl. Residents of the ' f'mff'unity | TCntinnit- narish treasurer,
were w arm  in their praise o f the 
Work of the members of these two 
fife departments, this being the 
fctit fire of major proportiona In a 

since their nrgahleatlon and 
Hated they proved their w o ^  on 
SilB occasion.

the other crewmen related, “ and 
there were times when things got 
pretty hot. During one serial at
tack the Japs scored s direct hit 
pn the transport right next to ua 
We were luckier; our casualties 
were light.”

Paying tribute to the CoaSt 
Guardsmen who manned the ship’s 
landing barges, crew members 
aboard this transport said: "The 
way those. boys drove their boats 
right through-the heaviest Jap 
mortar barrage they’ve ever seen 
made us proud to be In the Coast 
Guard.

C u rb Is P u t 
On Changing 
To Burn Oil

OP A Stops Taking Ait- 
plications for Fuel 
Oil for Use in Re
converted Equipment.

Dnrid E. Hawley

since their nrgahleatlon and 
oved their worth on

___ ______  .It is Ixilieved the
started in a corner of the chtl- 

n vrrst playroom, tlic loss being 
W rU y covered byv insurance, no 
Smount being given. Mr. and Mrs. 

;.Bkirton have three children the 
Jteungest ten months old. They 

l l  went to the home or relatives Sun- 
i ' f t e y  evening.

Ice Carnival Snocesstnl 
‘ I t  waa eetlmated that about 

8,500 persons witnessed the first 
Ice Carnival to be staged In Rock
ville on Sunday afternoon when 
an axhlbition o f skating was given 
by the Springfield Ice Birds of 
Which Wilbert Davis is president.

Due to the warm weather, the 
■urface o f the ice was softened 

;i Bomewhat so that some of the 
7 ■ numbers had be shortened or slow- 
l i  ed, but a varied orogram was pre- 
■' nented. Mayor Raymond E. Hunt 

sralcomed the Springfield skaters 
and President Davis responded for 
the visitors. Miss Dons Schubarli 
and Mias Barbara Fraser, noted 
ftaters, were among the group.

A  large group of contestants 
vied for the title of Queen and Miss 
Rose Lemek was chosen as Queen 
o f •T.lttle Sun Valleir”  with Mlsa 
RoMMe Milana as Ice Queen and 
Miss Shirley Atwood as the "Eski
mo Queen." M. Oakley Christoph, 
eolumnist o f the Hartford Courant. 
Was Judge at the ice queen contest 
wJth Beipard Grogran, mwmger of 
the Palace theater, ass'stlng in the 

, Judging. Cupcake, the spaniel.
’ also well known to readers o f the 
Christoph column, also took his 
place on the Ice with the Judges.

Stephen J. 'Von Euw, chairman 
' o f the Recreation Board, was mas
ter o f ceremopies for the s^ectlon 

. of the Ice queen, and Roland La- 
Mothe. skating director, initiated 
the entrants in the contest to the 

.’ Igloo Club.
During the afternoon a collec

tion waa taken for the Infaptile 
Paralysis campaign.
’ To  Confer
State’s Attorney Donald C. Fisk 

will be at his office in the Hfenpy 
’ ’ btiilding on Tuesd.ay from 10 a. m.

to i  p. m. to give counsel for the 
. accused who will he presented at 

the session o f the Tolland, County 
Superior Court on Friday, and all 
others interested in the cases.

. Judge Howard W. Alcorn will 
jibeslde at the criminal session 
v ^ c h  opens at 10 a. m. Among 

eaaes to be presented are Clif- 
<Rpd Collette, John F. Hlne, Charles 
Russel, Nm unjl Lester, George A- 
l^Kmcan. Eugene G. Bigelow, Wll- 
* " O. Fellows, Fred Baxter. Alvin 

Blodgett, Susan _M. Blodgett, 
(ph Kowalczyk, John Stawarz, 

,.n A. Stidol. Joseph E. Ostrow- 
ili Rose D. Tivinbl.v.-Steven Yen- 

Arthui'i Barrows. Kiederick 
, ,111am ' Pn/zser. and Joseph Ko- 

% «lezyk.
% Baft^tball

/ Inhere will two boskstbaU 
es this evening In the Recrea- 
tisague. starting the second 
id at tiM Maple Street school 
maalum. The firs t game at 

J will be between the Comet A. 
and Ellington i and the second 

g t 8:45 p. m. betwMn the 
•ffi'OambU team and the 
'C  Reeen'es. During the 

•  eoBectloo wiU be tajtts

Ilam‘ NuUand; pariah treasurer, 
Albert H. Hewitt: vestrymen for 
three years, Leonard Green, 
Charles Weber, Thomas L. Bryne; 
financial secretary, Mias Lillian 
Randall; agent of'Church house, 
William A. Kuhnly: treasurer of 
Church school. Miss Liicllle Kuhn- 
ly; missionary treasurer, Sherwood 
C. Cummmgs; auditors, R. Earl 
Enilott, W. A. Kuhrtly: delegates to 
Diocesan convention and Archdea
conry, S. C. Cummings, J. Prich
ard; ^tem ates, W. A. Kuhnly, A l
bert H. Hewitt: Superintendent of 
Church school. 'Thomas L. Bryne; 
Choir master, -Joseph Prichard; 
Choir director, Miaa Eva Little.

Delay of T rain
Still Mystery

(Continned From Page One)

times In the past six months,”  he 
said. " I f  a repreaontatlvo o f a 
big firm on government business 
or a government official must 
make the connection we consider 
holding the departure.

" I f  It had been any other Army, 
Navy or Marine high officer mak
ing the request, we would have 
done the same thing.”

Everson said the Rooaevelts had 
reservations on the City of 
Angeles whose Chicago departure 
was scheduled for 6 p. m. Ho said 
their incoming train was due here 
at 12:20 p. m., but was six and a 
hslf hours late.

Lynne L. White, vice jireaident 
in charge o f (^ ra tion s  for the 
Northwestern, said when the re
quest was received It appeared the 
City of Loa Angeles’ departure 
would have to be delayed only a 
few  minutes.

“ But the incoming train from 
Washington kept getting later 
and later,”  White said, "It was 
just one o f those things."

Fate Kaoeklng

Beethoven’.? Fifth Symphony 
begins with the "V ” for victory 
symbol, three short- notes and one 
long one. The composer called it 
"Fate knocki/.g at the door.”

this contest a book prize was pre
sented to. Clough by Scholastic 
Adviser Howe 8. Newell.

This group'4a part of the 128th 
class to graduate from Wilbraham 
Academy, the remainder o f the 
clasa to Im graduated In June. For 
the duration of the war Wilbraham 
Academy la following an accele
rated program so that boys may 
gain admission to college before 
being Inducted Into armed serv- 
iceo

■The speaker at the exercises waa 
the Rev. Eugene M. Buahong of the 
First Church of Christ, Longmea- 
dow. Mass., whose subject was "The 
Dance o f Life.”  Headmaster 
Charles L. Stevens presented 
prizes. The Cora Pease Chandler 
award for the student who has 
shown the best Wilbraham spirit, 
excelling In character, courtesy, 
scholarship and athletics, going to 
Walter S. Clough of Stoneham, 
Mass. Robert B. Crockford of 
East Foxboro, Mass., received a 
shield for being the most valuable 
member o f the football team, and 
C. Laurence Stevens, Jr., of W il
braham, for being the most valua
ble member of the soccer team. 
Diplomas were presented by W il
bur E. Mallalleu, mennber of the 
board o f trustees and member of 
the class o f ’92. The Rev. Dr. 
P^rcy T. Edrop, former Dean of 
Christ Church Cathedral te Spring- 
field, gave the Invocation and ben
ediction.

Other members o f the gradu
ating class were Walter S. Clough, 
Stoneham, Mass., Dudley W. But
ler, Middletown, Conn., Robert B. 
Crockford, East Foxboro, Mass., 
Harold B. Fohlln, Jr., Worcester, 
Mass., John F. McCann, L,ong- 
meadow. Mass., Ernest W. Moore, 
Stowe, V t .  Charles G. Neldel, Jr., 
Sprln^eld. Mass.. John M. Ryan, 
Holyoke, Mas., Charles K. Oaks, 
Jr., West Hartford, Conn., David 
K. Tilton, Woburn. Mass., Robert 
P. Tuveson, West Hartford, Conn., 
Herman D. Kendrick, Jr., Spring- 
field, Mass.

. Washington. Jan. 29.—<4’)—The 
government called a halt today on 
the reconversion of heating equip
ment to bum oil.

Acting on the request of the Pe
troleum Administration for W’ar, 
the Office o f Price Administration 
stopped taking  ̂ appllcatiens for 
fuel oil for use In reconverted heat
ing equipment.

The action does not affect con- 
B\imers who have already Installed 
oil burners, or those who have re
ceived advance rations- for equip
ment now being mstalled. I t  will, 
however, prevent further recon
versions unless "hardship” can be 
established.

Allowed To Reconvert
Since last Nov. 4. householders 

and other small users of fuel oil 
In the east coast and midwest 
areas have been allowed to recon
vert to oil burners if they had 
changed to the use of coal or wood 
after the first restrictions were 
placed on fuel oil.

The two agencies described the 
fuel oil supplies for civilians ns 
“ very tight and expected to con
tinue so throughout the winter” as 
a result of greater military de
mands and increased transporta
tion requirements.

Police G>urt
Edward Boisvert, 20, of 24 

■Bolivia street, WllUmantlc, waa 
fined $10 in Tov/n Court this morn
ing by Judge Raymond R. Bowers 
(or overcrowding an automobile.

Officei Raymond Griffin, on 
duty at the center Sunday noon, 
stopped Boisvert’s car after It had 
skidded arpund the silent police
man and on Investigation found 
four adults riding with the driver 
in the front seat.

John Kleinschmidt of 94 Wells 
street was found guilty of intoxi
cation and assault upon his wife, 
Augusta, on Sunday and he was 
fined $10 for intoxication and $15 
for assault with a 15-da% Jail sen
tence which waa suspended and 
the accused placed on probation 
for six months.

Mrs. Kleinschmidt exhibited a 
bruise on her forehead which she 
said was caused when hpr husband 
struck her with' a' stove poker 
while he was drunk.

7,268,960,000 W ar  

W ork  for State

Property Sold  ̂
On West Side

Donnelly Estate Trans
fers Cooper St.' Build-' 
ings to Market Owners

--------  (
Property at Cooper and Summer

streets belonging to the Nora Don
nelly estate was sold today to 
Frank Jones and John P. Hurley, 
operators o f Jones’ Market, locat
ed In the business block which Is 
^ p a r t  o f the property sold. 'The 
iransactlon was made through 
Mrs. Helen Donnelly Miller, execu
trix of the estate, with the ap
proval o f the local Probate Court. 
Other heirs are Mrs. Ma're Don
nelly McDermott, Robert 3: Don
nelly and 'Thomas J. Donnellj(.

Price Said $17,000 
Th e  sale of the Donnelly proper

ty was made through the agency 
o f George L. Grazladlo and a pur
chase price o f $17,000 was Indicat
ed.

Jones and Hurley, who have 
been operating the Jones Market, 
are experienced In the retail meats 
and groceries business. Hurley was 
employed for about 20 years at the 
First National Store on (Jooper 
Street and Jones had been employ
ed by Mrs. Donnelly In the opera
tion of the store he now conducts 
for 25 years.

The Property 
The property includes a - two 

Story building which houses the 
Jones Market, PaganTs barber 
sAop.and a five room flat above the 
store; an, eight room house at 60 
Cooper street, and 31 garages at 
the rear o f the property. There Is 
also an extra lot with a 50 foot 
front frontage on Cooper street.

Judge William S. Hyde repre
sented the Donnelly estate In the 
transaction.

Grazladlo Ageat 
This la the second laree real es

tate tranjkctlon siiade through the 
George L. Grazladlo agency in the 
past few  dal's. He was also agent 
for the transfer of 55 houses in 
the Pine Acres Terrace tract from 
the Pine Acres Corporation to the 
Lincoln Oirporatlon which was an
nounced on Saturday.
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Dr.. Irwin Reznick
ANNOUNCES THE O P E ^ G  OP HIS OFFICE,

FOR
THE P R A C rr iC E  OF DENTISTRX AT

935 Main St., Manchester
Succeeding the Late Dr. John F. Barry

miLimm p. amsH
Our complete ■ facilities, inclading a , 
modem funeral homA are ap at the 

service of those attend.

V

Modern Service 

Moderate Costs ’

lAmbtitanee Service

3uttent
Home
22SnUSt

phone
DAYoM NIGHT
4340

M ore Exam iners 

For O D T  Needed

Washington, Jan. 29.— —Con
necticut’s share o f major defense- 
and-war contracts and projects 
from June 1, 1940 to October 1, 
1944, amounted to $7,268,960,000, 
the war production board reports.

*1716 national total was $205,000,-
000,000.

The board explains that the fig
ures are net,' reflecting all de
creases due to contract cancella
tions and other reductions. 'They 
do not Include contracts o f leas 
than $50,000 or contracts .-for food
stuffs and food processing. - ;

Of the Connecticut total, $8,980,- 
581,000 was for supply contracts 
and $278,899,0«0 for faclUtles.

Hartford. Jan.'29—Aging equip
ment and scarce replacement 
have Increased the burden bf, the 
Office o f Defense 'Transportetlon 
and created a need for additional 
Examiners. These men pass on re
quests for tires and mileage allot
ments. Three years of experience 
In the management of a freight 
cairylng or passenger carrying 
concern are required. The position 
will pay $3,163 a year for 48 
hours. Applicants sho\ild contact 
Miss Nancy Norton, Civil Service 
Representative at 414 Capitol 
avenue, Hartford, Cc .inectlcut. All 
hiring wUl be done in accordance 
with the directives of the War 
Manpower Commission.

T w o A re  In jured  
In  Auto Accident

Mr. and Mrs. John F. H ^ ro n  of 
36 Prospect street, were ^Injured 
Sunday morning when their car 
skidded against a telephone pole 
at the Intersection o f Cooper and 
Summer streets.

Hiffiron, the driver o f the car, 
toldlf Officer William ScuUy, the 
investigating officer, that to 
avoiding another car traveling on 
Cooper street, he skidded Into tha 
pole.

Heffron suffered a chest Injury 
and hla wife a bruised forehead 
and right knee.

"Cafeteria”  Drag Stars

A  "cafeteria”  drug store, lo c a te  
Jo, Seattle, \Vash.. has everything 
wrapped and plainly marked. 
Customera select their article^ 
pay the cashier, and go tjieir way.

WFRE SnU PAYM8 HIGH PRICES
For cars and trucks- o£ all makes, yttat and types, 

regardless of conditioii
'41 Chn-., as to 
'41 Fords, up to  
'41 Plyra.. up to  
'41 Butek. op to  
*41 FontiH op to 
'41 Oldi, DP to- 
'41 Oodi*. up to 
'41 Cbmler. up 
'41 DtSoto, DP to

lUM 
Z.SS4 
II JUS 
II AM 
IIJZS

*4S ClIOT. o  te-
‘4# Fords. BP te- 
'4# Plrai.. ap to
'4S Balcfc. op to—— 
’4S PasUac no to- 
'44 Olds, np to—— 
'44 Dodte. up to-

m-4I4S4

jM SffUCT.~*ap^̂ t ^ -  ■
*44 DfSote. up

Drirt in—  

Phone in—  

Or write in.

W e will hny 

yWm ewr ’wret 
the phtme.

CAPITOL MOTORS, Inc.
SM Mffhi M.

EASE BACHAOK
U S B  H B A T I

Hctt relievct ffiiMicl*
iHfff/v. Tffi (tt wclcMt, tmtimmti bett 
relief, for ^Ayr, r t^ t  et the core eMt, V ply 
one big Jt^nion*# RED  CROSS PLA STfiR  
->or the heAvier, wtrieer JohoMo*5 Back 
PlaKer. . . . The mild, active mediettioo 
gently h»t8 the back, atira up blood circu” 

\lation, fighu con^atioo, ^aea paio. • . • 
Warm cloth covering retaina bodjr beat, prtH 
tectf back againtt chilliof, providca contin* 
UOU8 tupport.. .  .T ry  thia clean, caay. proved 
way to *'heat.treat'* aimple backache and 
other muacutar paioa—TOD AY, (In caM 
of chfonic baefcam, aee yoor doctor^ • « 4 
Always iniiit on the GENUINE, ma4 c by 
Johnson Ic Johnson.

toeteer/
Relieve Miseries o f Your

BGRUCOU
At Ha Sleeps
N o w  m o s t y o u n g  
m o th e rs  u s e  th is  
m odem  w a y  to  re lieve  
m ise ries  o f  a  c h ild ’s 
c o ld . E ve n  as y o u  ru b  

- ir o n , V ic k s  V apoR ub  
s ta rts  to  soo the  ir r ita t io n  in  nose and  
th ro a t, loosen p h le g m , ease coug h in g . 
T h e n , a s  b a b y  sleeps, V a p o R u b  . . .

p g S iM T M r ^ S
to  u p p e r b ro n c h ia l 
tu b e s  w ith  its  specia l 
m e d id n a l vapo rs .

1 snM U iperes
' C h e s ta n d b a d c  

surfaces like a 
sm nn iD g  p o u ltio c i 

O fte n  
th e  CO
ONLY V A P O M B  o w e s  Y o u  th is  spe
c ia l d o u b le  a c tio n . I t ’s tim e -te s te d . 

I hom e-proved . . .  th e  best k tw w n  hom e 
I rem edy fo r  re lie v 

in g  m is e rie s  o f  
c h u d ie n ’s co lds.

te n  b y  m o m iim  m ost o f th e  m b e ry  o t 
e c o la  is  gone. Kem cm bCT, M o th e r. . .

Keep Warim With Our

FUEL
O D L

You Can Dapend On

l e B a n ^
Oil Co.

155 CENTER STREET

7 ”

i^CSnKDUOSSPUSTa

iicK pusin

THE JAPS s n a  
HAVE THE FATS!

You

Y H I PAA HAST anw our biggsdi oatsids souros of fats and olh  
. . .  and tha daps atiU hold that Trua, wa ara wleajin  vkloriaa 

' to E u ro p e . But thay don’t help thia ahortaffs problam. Thara- 
fof» wa canaot'relax oea bit on saving niad fata. Tb a y as* UiB 
•aadad, and avan more ucgantly than avar. . .  to asaha aaploaiva^ 
4— ira, pIafMa,'ayiitfaatic rabbar, aoapa, endkinaa and effhar ssar 
and ciyilian matariala.

Y O U  f f id  a  fT M d  |o b  in  194S . T b la  y a a r, y e e n  e v a n W  
th a n  200 m n ifo n  p o o n d a  aavitdL K a a p  u p  tfa a  BDod n o r id  O n  
r ig b t o n .a a v ia g . a ll aem p i ng A  d fip p ia C A  tr im m ln e s  a n d  ta b la  
acrapa . W h a n  th a ^c a n  la  fu l l,  ru a h  i t  to  y o w  b u td w r  a n d  g a t 2 
fra a  ra d  p o in to  a iid  4#  lo r  e v a ry  p o e n A  H a ^  a e r b o |n  A n M  
th a  jd b  a o o n a tl

»'
Apprered hf OPA, WPA^WPB. Peid trr h  htbatrr

X

A Manchester's 
Foremost Caterer

Whether Ton Pfam fmr Ten or Ten Thousand, Arnold 
Pagan! and. His Expert Staff of Cnlinary Artiats wffl 
prepare food that wiH delight the epicium!

Mr. Pagani has hiid years of experience in preparing dinners for 
tuallyjhousands of people. [ ■

FOR YOUR NEXT PARTY OR BANQUET— WHEREYER IT MAY 
BE— TEU 7364 OR Sy90. - ARNOLD PAGANI IS STAFFED AND 
EQUIPPED TO GIVE YOU THE BEST IN FOOD AND SERVICE, 
AND WILL SERVE YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS WHEREVER YOU 

WISH.

I k

WT1C-.1080 
W DRO—1880 Today’s Radio

Baatem W ar Tima

W THT— 1280 
W HTD—IilO

4:00—W DRC —  Houaa P a r t  y;i> 
News; W HTD  — Time Vlewa 
the Newe; W TH T—  Ncwa; Mu- 
.Hic; W T IC —Backstage W ife. 

4:15—W H TD  —  Musical Round
up; w n c —Stella DaUaa. 

4:30-^WDRC —  Jimmie Fldler;
WTIO-^Lorenso Jonen 

4:45—WDRC —Ad IJner; W HTD 
— ^Hop Harrigan; W TIC— Young 
Wldder Brown.

8:00—W DRC — News; Ad Uner; 
W HTD  —  Terry and the P i
rates; W TH T —  Happy the 
Humbug; W TIC —When a Olrl 
Marrlea.

8:15—W H TD  —  Dick T r a c y ;  
W TH T  —  Superman; W TIC  — 
Portia Faces Life.

8:30—W DRC — W ar Commen
tary; Connecticut Heroes; 
W HTD—Jack Armstrong.

5:45— WDRC —  Swoon or Croon; 
W HTD  —  CapUin Midnight; 
W TH T—Tom Mix; W TIC  — 
Front Page Farrell.

Evening
8:00—News on aH stations.
6:15—WDRC —  Lorn M u r r a y ’s 

Music; W TH D  —  Less Smith’s 
Journal; Washington Snapshots; 
W TH T—Music; Concert Hour; 
W TIC —Profeeaor Andre Schen- I  ker

6:30—WDRC —  Jack Stevena; 
W HTD  —  The Answer Man; 
W n C —Jack Saya ”Aak Me An
other.”

6 :45_W D RC —  News; W HTD— 
Musical Roundup; W TIC  — 
Lowell Thomas. .

7:00—WDRC —  Jack Kirkwood 
Show; W HTD—To be announc
ed; "WTHT —  Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.; WTKD— Supper Club.

7:15—WDRC—Hedcla Hopper Hol
lywood; W HTD —  Raymond 
Oram Swing; W TH T —  Hit

Tubes; w n C  —  News o f the 
World. “

’i :30— WDRC — Thanks to the 
Yanks; W HTD—The Lone Ran
ger; W TH T —  American Dis- 
cuaaJon League; W TIC  —  Mile 
O’ Dimes. t

7:45— w n O —Emil Cote Cbonu. 
g;00—WDRC — Vox Pop; W HTD 

— T̂ed Malone; W TH T — Cecil 
Brown; W TIC  — Cavalcade of 
America.

8:15— W HTD—  Lutn and Abner;
W TH T—Sunny Skylar.

8:30-.-WDRC — Bums and Alien; 
BUI Henry; W HTD — Blind 
Date; W TH T —News; Csstles 
In the A ir; W TIC  —  Howard 
Barlow’s Orchestrs.

,9:00— WDRC — Radio Theater; 
W HTD  —  Ed Wynn Show; 
W TH T  —Gabriel Heatter; W TIC 
— The Telephone Hour.

9:15—  'WTHT —  Music Without 
Worlds.

9:30— W HTD -S potligh t Banda; 
Coronet Story Teller; W TH T  — 
Music o f Worship; W TIC  — In' 
formation Please.

10:00—W D RC—Screen Star Pla; 
W HTD — Guy Lombardo 
Orcheatra; W TH T—Testimonial 
Dinner to Henry Wallace; W TIC  
— Contended Program.

10:30— WDRC —  Johnny Morgan 
Show; W HTD  —  Trans-Atlantic 
Quiz; W TH T —  News; Evening 
Musical Varieties: W TIC  —  Dr. 
I. Q

11:00— News on all stations. 
11:36—WDRC —  Danny O’Neal; 

W HTD  — Musical Roundup; 
W TH T — Music w n c  —  Hark 
ness o f Washlngrton.

1J:30—WDRC — Dance Orchestra; 
W THD —  Saludos Amigos; 
News; w n i T  —» Leo Reisman’a 
Orcheatra; W TIC  —  Author's 
Playhouse.

•lay;
and

. . . I

Former State 
Official Die^

Rogers Stricken With 
Heart • Attack While 
Attending Qiurch.

‘ New London, Jan. 29 — (P) — 
Ernest E. Rogers, 79, former llevjt- 
enant governor of Connecticut and 
president o f the Wlnthrop Trust 

"Company o f which he was a 
founder waa stricken with s heart 
s tuck  while attending services at 
the First Baptist church last night 
and died before medical aid could 
reach him. *

He was pronounced dead by 
Medical Eixamlner Charles Kauff
man. Hla personal physician. Dr. 
James M. Sturtevant, who was 
summoned said Rogers had been in 
ill health for about two years, but

PA^s Down it T il

Six Executives o f B LU  
Are Now With Mutual

New York, Jan. 29— (S’)—  By<^ 
latest count, six men now have 

I been transferred from the admin
istrative departments o f one net- 

I work to another— BLU to Mutual.
I t  started when Edgar Kobak 

I quit as the B L lrs  vice president 
to become president o f MBS. 
Next Phillips Carlin, vice presi
dent In charge o f programs, 
moved over. Then followed Rob
ert Sweeney to be assistant gen
eral manager, Bert Hauser to Join 
the program department and Jesse 
Thompson to take on an adminls- 
trktive writing post. The latest 
shift saw D. R. Buckham. eastern 
sales mansger o f the BLU  for 
t'wo jrears, take the same assign- 

I ment a t MBS.
With so many former BLXT 

I executives active In another net
work, some o f the folka In radio 
are begrlnning to refer to MBS as 
"Blutual.”

The address ■'of Henry Wallace,
I former vice president, on “Full 
I Employment and Business Ex- 
I pansion,”  to be delivered at a New 
I York dinner in his honor, is an
nounced fo r MBS kt 10 o’clock to- 

Injgbt. Henry J. Kaiser also is 
I to speak.

Signing o f a new four-year con- 
I tract by Joan Davla at the an- 
Inoanced figure o f a million dol- 
llars a year, means that next year 
Isho win bo broadcasting under a 
I new sponsor. She plans to con- 
Itinue her current Thursday night 
Igerles on NBQ into June, when 
■ that contract ends, take a vaca- 
Itlon and then be b4u;k around Oc- 
Itober. Time and network are to 
|be announced.

Since Joan took over from Rudy 
IVallee when he went into the 

early to the war, she ,-haa 
g-ained a l ^ h  rating In the pro- 

Igram  polls.

Uatenlng Tonight: NBC —  8 
Cavalcade drama “Race for Len- 
nie;”  8:30 Barlow concert, Igor 
Gorin; 9 Voorhees concert, Jascha 
Heifetz; 9:30 Information please; 
10 Contented concert: 10:30 Doc 
I.Q. . . . CBS — 7:30 (repeat
30:30) Bob Hawk quiz; 8 Vox 
Pop; 8:30 Burns and Allen; 9 Gin
ger Rogers In "Lady in the Dark;” 
10 Jack Carson In "No Time for 
Comedy" . . .BLU — 7:30 Lone 
Ranger; 8:30 Bilnd- Date ; 9— Ed 
Wynn comedy; 9:30 Tommy Dor
sey band; 10:30 Trans-Atlantic 
quiz, New Tim^ . . . MBS — 7:30 
Bulldog Drummond: 8'30 Sherlock 
Holmes; 9:30 Music of Worship.

Tuesday programs NBC— 12:30 
p. m Army A ir Force band; 2:45 
Hymns of Ail Churches: 6:15 N. 
Y. City symphony, Leopold Sto
kowski . . . CB.S— 1:15 Ma. Per
kins; 4 House Party: 6:30 Ted 
fusing, sports . . .  BLU— 9 a. m. 
Breakfaat club; 12 Noon Glamor 
Manor; 2:15 p. m. Mystery Chef 

. MBS— 11:15 a  m. Jtine Por
terfield and Norman Brolcenshire; 
1:30 p. m. Paula Stone, Phil Brito; 
4 Walter Compton comments.

Ernest E. Rogers
-a-

Triple G ^e Benefit 
At ‘Y’ Gym Tonight

JohnCesario | 
In Semi-Final

niSNtlnllMEiiM

M  S y itM

T o  Present Show  

For Dimes March
A  March of Dimes show, featur

ing the well knbwn "Andrews Sis
ters,”  w i l l .^  presented tomorrow 
evening at 7:45 in the High school 
auditorium. The program wiU be 
directed by Miss Ruth Wisneskl 
and Miss Florence Perkins, and is 
aponsored by Jack Sanson, chair
man o f the comniittee.

As many local people know, 
John peckham, Don Klemmer and 
Gene Suslam masquerade as the 
Andrew sisters. The program will 
also include a Waltz Time theme 
by Lillian Bastis, songs, tap danc
ing, Jokes an dmonologues. General 
dancing will follow the entertain
ment. A  most enjoyable time is 
assured to all who attend, and it 
will be a grand way for adults and 
students to help this worthy cause.

Pedestrian CritkxUly Injured

Litchfield, Jan. 29— (Jf)— Oscar 
Fogg, 81, was critically injured 
today when he was struck by an 
automobile while /walking In the 
road near Bantanl. The car, ac
cording to Lieut: Henry Palau of 
the Litchfield state police bar
racks, was driven by Baldo A. 
CasloU of Cornwall Bridge. Lieut. 
Palau said that Fogg waa walk
ing along with an unmbrella and 
stepped unexpectedly in front of 
the car. Fogg was taken to the 
Charlotte Hungerford hospital to 
Toirtogton where waa still un
conscious three hours after the 
accident.

added i.that he had recovered suffl 
ciently during the past four 
months to attend to his bank 
duties.

Rogers U survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Fannie Gorton Rogers, 
and a son. Ernest Gorton Rogers, 
a state bank examiner.

Long Political Career
A  long political career that fell 

just a few thousand votes short of 
the governorship brought state
wide prominence to Ernest Rogers^ 
but politics was only one of the 
many interests that he crowded 
Into a versatile life.

To his public life, which includ
ed service as mayor of New Lon- 

atc— representative:- state 
senator, state treasurer and lieut
enant governor, R/igers brought 
the experience of a long business 
career, the discipline of a .soldier, 
and a deep devotion to Connecti
cut reflected by his life-long inter
est in its history.

Lost by 5,465 Votes
The story of Rogers' political 

life was one of success upon suc
cess from 1908 when he was elect
ed to the New London Board of 
Aldermen until 1930 when he 
virtually retired - from state 
politics after coming within 
6,465 votes of becoming governor.

He was defeated as the Repub
lican nominee for governor by Dr. 
Wilbiir L. Cross, the only Demo
crat to win a major stats office 
that year and then went on to win 
three additional g\ibernatorial 
terms.

Rogers waa born on a Water- 
fonl farm on Dec. 6 3866, and de
voted his early boyhood to the 
many chores of a farmer'.s son, in
cluding peddling milk. When he 
was 11 years old, his parents mov
ed to New London, and after his 
graduation from high school with 
honors, he launched on a business 
career, first as an employe In the 
accounting department of a silk 
concern, then as the owner of a 
large grain and feed business and 
later as president of the Winthrop 
Triist company.

Action In Military I'nits
While establishing himself in the 

business world and before his de
but into politics, Rogerq spent 
several years in military activlUes. 
When the artillery corps was or
ganized as part o f the Connecti
cut National Guard In 1902, he be
came its first recruit, being re
tired in 1909 with the rank o f Cap
tain. He came out of retirement 
three years later to become re
cruiting officer fo r the National 
Guard In the New London area, 
and during U j« World war organ
ized and commanded a New Lon
don machine gun platoon of the 
State Guard.

I t  waa during the World war 
also that ttogers served New Lon
don as Its mayor. Two years later 
he entered the General Assembly 
and his service there In the 1921 
and 1928 'sessions were rewarded in 
1924 with h jj nomination and sub
sequent election as state treasurer, 
a post he held until 1928 when he 
was elevated to'the lieutenant gov- 
emorablp.

--------  T,
Infantile Paralysis Fund I

To Benefit With Fine 
Program Arranged;; 
Dancing a Feature.;
Tonight the Y. M. C. A. will bei | 

the acene of a triple header baa-1 
ketball program anffi dance fo r tbe 
benefit o f the Infantile Paralysis 
Fund drive. The flrat basketball 
game will get underway at 7.

The conteit features the Cube 
and the Spitfires, both teams who 
range from 8 to 12 years of age. 
Following this contest the Y  AU 
Stars svUl meet the Y  Independ
ents and in the nightcap the Red 
Devils are slated to appear 
against the Hswkeyes.

As an added attraction, Dick 
Johnson and his Syncopators will 
entertain between the halts of tbe 
three games and Immediately fol- 
losring the final game, tha boys 
will play for dancing.

Each year the Y  has as have 
other organizations throughout 
the nation, rallied to help swell 
the fund that is now being raised 
everywhere. Sporting e'vents 
have always played an important 
part In the final successes of 
many o f the programs.

The triple offering should at
tract a capacity crowd to the Y 
grym as all lndivld\m1s connected 
with tbe affair are donating his 
or her services and the affair is 
s 100 per cent benefit.

Infantlfe Paralysis 
Program

T o n l^ t  at V.M.C.A.
7:00—Cubs ■vs. Spitfires.
8:00— AU Stars vs. Inde-j

pendents. I
9:00— Red Devils vs. Hawk- 

eyes. .
Dancing to follow main

game. j
Music between the halves. i

Local Sport 
Chatter

The twin bill basketball pro
gram at the East Side Rec a t 
tracted a capacity crowd o f 500 
fans who contributed exactly 
$128.80 which was turned over to 
the Infantile Paralysis Fund.

In_all fairness to the many 
fans who ambled over to the Rec 
several features were missing no
tably the Tramps pregaipe demon
stration and Joe Lynch. Phone 
conversations smd letters assured 
this department that the Tramps 
would put on their act as well as 
to have Lynch In their lineup. 
They did neither, yet they brought 
to Manchester a much stronger 
team than expected.

Sports
Forum

Editor, Evening Herald 
Sports Department;

I  wlah to thank the baeketbaU 
fans and other who attended tlfe 
>enefit basketball games in the 
East Side Rec yestefday afternoon 
between the Polleh Americana and 
the Bristol Tramps and the City 
Cab and Colt’s which netted the 
sum o f $128.80 for the local cam
paign.

Especially would I like to thank 
the officials of both teams, the 
Polish Americans and the Bristol 
Tramps, the City Cab and Colt’s; 
the officials o f the games, "Cap” 
BisselU Harold Tedford and Jim 
Murphy, Pete Server, Rec Janitor, 
members the Rec Center and 
members o f t)ie Polish American 
club who assisted in the conduct 
o f the game.

CSieck for thU amount has been 
turned over to the chairman of the 
infantile Paralysis Fund, Jack 
Sanson.

John Falkowski, 
Director, Rec Center.

Unbeaten Hartford Lad 
Opposes Jimmy Taylor 
On Auditorium Card.
Hartford. Jan. 29—Outstanding 

youngsters of 1944 have been pair
ed by Matchmaker Gus Browne in 
the two top bouts on Tliesday 
night's Auditorium boxing calen
dar. The^eature pits Baby Sims 
of New York. 4vho has lost but one 
of 24 bouts, against Silent Jimmy 
Anest of Brooklyn.

The ruggedly-constructed Anest, 
a tough deaf mute, has won 24 of 
27 fights, suffering two of his three 
setbacks here In Hartford. ;

Johnny Cesarlo. transjjlanted 
; Boston lightweight who has gro'WTi 
into the semblance of a welter
weight In months ot Navy service, 
will trv to add a 26th victory to 
his unbeaten record in Ungling 
with Jimmy Taylor of Jersey CTty 
In the semi-final eight. Cesarlo, 
who unleashed withering fire
power against a foe ten or more 
jKUinds heavier to score a TKO 
here last Ttiesday, wrlll probably 
f.ace his toughest adversary In 
Taylor. For Jimmy is the round
house p\meher, featuring a bolo 
punch, who ereated such a stir 
against Johnny Mack in New Bri
tain earlier in the month that the 
fans booed the decision given 
Mark. And he ao hurt Johnny 
that the latter had to forego 
a bout sloied fo r a week later.

One of those who defeated Anest 
here waa Jimmy Hatcher, who is a 
vastly more experienced boxer, one 
who has met some of the best 
boxers in his class during the past 
five years. A  clever Johnny Abbott 
came in here out of Cleveland and 
also outpointed the hard-hitting 
.“Client One. But he more than 
avenged his third loss, twice de
feating Lester (Cueball) Young 
after bowing to him the first time.

Three other bouts will complete 
the card.

Buck Bycholski Paces 
Localites to 38-26 Win
Box Score

Rec League Offers
Two Fine Contests

P.AAC (38) 1
P B F T '
3 Surowiec. rf .. .. .1 1-3 3 1
1 Koaak. rf . . . . . .0 0-0 0
3 Green, If . . . . . .2 0-3 ■ 4'
2 Hedlund, If . .0 0-0 0
0 Yost, c ......... . .2 5-5 9
0 Murphy, c .. . .2 0-0
2 Diakon, rg .. .. .1 0-0 2
0 May, ig  . . . . . .0 0-tf 0
2 Bycholski, Ig .. .5 6-8 16
0 Guarino, Ig . . .,0 0-0 0

13 13 12-19 38
Tramp* (26)

P B F T
0 Mackie. rf . . . . .4 0-3 8
0 Straw, r f . . . . . .0 0-0 0
3 Fortunalo, If . . .0 0-0 0
4 Redmain, c .. . . .2 0-2 4
0 Buregon, c .. . . .0 0-0 0
4 Largee. rg .. . . . 1 3-4 5
1 Utke. Ig ___ ...2 0-2 4
1 Rabit. Ig , . .  . . . .2 1-2 5

13 11 4-18 26
Score at halftime. 18-11, P. A.'s.

Frog H0II0W8 to Oppose 
Rangers in Opener; 
Nightcap Features the 
PA’s and Aircraft.

Town Rowling Schedule
Tonight 

Rec League
Griswold's vs. K. of C. 
Pioneer vs. Tavern.

The PA'S in losing their first 
game of the season last Saturday 
night were able to tally only two 
baskets in the entire first half. 
The last half was a different 81017 
but the big lead was too much to 
overcome.

RESERVE
■ ■■" •

Bowling Alleys At 
The “Y ” NOW  For 
The Rest Of The 

Season
OPEN ALLEYS , 
Monday: Two 
Thursday: Four 
friday: Two

Coll 7206 for Reservations

Appeal to State 
O n Clearing Roads

Goshon. Jan. 29—M V - With an- 
other heavy snowfall compUcatiiig 
mattets, Goaben town officials to
day i^paalad agate to tbs SUte 
Highway department for aaslst- 
ance to breaking through heavy 
drifts on outlying roads to reach 
familJea which have been- isolated 
sine* the middle of teat wqek.

A asiatancs bad bean expected 
yesterday iMit a spokesman for 
Selectitoan Samuel W. Bartholom- 

j  ew sald'today that none had been 
I .'ortheomUag. In some instances 

familise have betm able to get to 
eouroee o f eupply driving
aleigha over the tope ot drlfte 
which to piacee are 12 feet high.

A  checkup of the isolated fam- 
Ulee has revealed 90 aerioue dis- 
trees though soma o f the (amlUes 
are becomliig panicky. The town 
Is ustog aO Its bun dozers and 
traotora plows hut ip many places 
the drifts are ao deep and tightly 
packed that only a power shovel 
would be able to break through 
them.

Next Sunday afternoon art the 
Rec the Chance Voiight Flyers of 
Bridgeport will meet the Pollah- 
Americans In the feati.rc attrac
tion. Wally Utke and Jim Mackie 
who played with the Tramps yes
terday arc members of the down 
state team.

Arrangements are being made 
for a third and .'ubber game with 
the Meriden Contelcos at the Rec. 
If the attraction can be pranged 
it should be a worthwhile game.

Pete Server of -the Rec staff 
worked long and bard yesterday 
in arranging the bleachers ^ d  
chairs in the Rec in addition to 
doing numerous other small fa
vors. The affair as a whole was s 
grand success with Pete playing 
an Important part.

It  seemed good to see a capacity 
crowd at a basketball game in 
town outside of the High sch-iol 
team. The P A 'i  as usual gave 
their all around exhibition that 
was somewhat handicapped by the 
Bristol zone In the first half.

Th^s^ec Senior Lieague offers 
two mors flge basketball games on 
tomorrow .night's program when 
in the first game at 7:30 the Frog 
Hollows meet the Rangers and In 
the nightcap the Polish Americans 
test the Plant J Aft’praft five. The 
City Cab five Is iffie'this week.

The first game bttlwCcn the Hol
lows and the Rangers n.ay de
velop into a oattle now that the 
latter five has the wlnnlfig instinct. 
The Hollows are currently tied 
with the PA'S for first plac^ln the 
league standings and musr-^wtn. 
Otto Kubelle and Howard Turklng-' 
ton give the Ra.igers two shal>p- 
shooters while the Hollows have 
Steve Rcnick. the leading scorer 
in the loop and A1 Callasky to 
throw at their opponents.

"rhe PA'S like the Hollows must 
turn back the Aircraft five to re
main in their deadlock with the 
Hollows for the top spot. The Alr- 
tra ft five are surrently resting In 
the cellar after three straight de
feats.

The first game will get under
way at 7:30 sharp.

Meriden Tels’ 
Defeat PA’s

Four 10 minute perioda. 
Blasell.

Colte (50)
P  B
3 Paradise, rf . . . .5  
0 Callasky, If ____3
2 Kubelle. c ........ 4
0 TAirkington, c . .0 
0 Ferris, rg .......... 7
3 Dollnskl. Ig .. .-.3 
0 Winograd, Ig . . 1

8 23
(7ty Cab (.82) 

P  B
2 J. HlUnski, rf ,...6
0 Cole, r f ............*.2
2 Server, If .......... 1
0 Pindolza, e ........ 4
2 W. Vlttner, rg . .0
1 Taggert, rg ____0
1 S. HillnskI, Ig .. 1 
0 F. Vlttner. Ig ..0  
0 Dcfazlo, Ig . . .  .0

Referee.

4-11 50

8 14 4-14 32
■Scors at halftime, Colts  22»16.

Referee, Murphy and Tedford.

Collfl Drub City Cabber* . 
In First Game 50-32; ’ 
500 Fans Contribntev: 
$128.80 to Swell Fund
The Polish Americans soundly 

tfouheed the Bristol Tramps by a * 
score o f 38 to 26 yesterday after-' 
noon at the East ^Ide Rsc in the 
ieature attraction o f an Infantile 
Paralysis Fund program. In the 
flrat game. CJolt’s defeated the 
local City Cab five by a score o f 50 
to 32. A capacity crowd o f 600 
fans contributed a total of $128A0 
to the needy fund.

The PA ’S In scoring their twelfth 
win in thirteen starts were nevsF 
extended by the visiting five. A fter 
the Tramps scored the flrat hoop 
the locals attack started to func
tion and from there on In it was 
all P A ’s with Coach, Johnny Fal
kowski sending in a' steady stream 
o f subs during the last three 
periods.

Takes Scoring Honor*
B\ick Bycholski stole the show 

with a great all around exhibition.. 
Tile big fellow plajdng a guard 
berth, tallied uvt. hoops and six 
free throws to carry off scoring 
honors in addition to his usual 
clever ball handling.

The Tramps employeo a son* 
defense in the entire first half and.' 
this slowed the game up consider
ably with the P A ’s moving the ball 
around in the backcourt, drawing' 
the opposing front line out and 
then whipping it .into the bucket 
or sides for a set shot The zone 
was abandoned by the Tramps to 
the second half and tt was here 
where the P A ’s started X.' roll.

Look Good A t  Thnee*
During this session the locM 

brilliants rolled up a 32 to 16 lead 
before Falkowski sent to an en
tire new team. The P A ’s at timed 
moved the ball with the sip, speed' \ 
and finesse c- oM and the la rge ' 
gallery o f onlookers seemed to be. 
pleased with the exhlbltioa. Hoerij^ 
ever at times, numerous easy 
up Shota were missed and paaead;

Jimmy Murrey, former local 
cage star and now an officer In 
the Coast Guard, took to tbe 
games and the diminutive, per
former never looked bettef.

Pvt. Sam ^^ Maltempo former 
local professiontri boxei and now 
a member o f the army is home on 
a 10 days furlough' from Camp 
Blanding, Florida, where he la en
gaged os a drill Inotructor.

Rudy, Plerro, one o f the Pep 
Boys, was accepted for |wrvice in 
the Navy last Monday and la 
awaiting assignment wtoch is like
ly to be this week. I f  so. It w ill be 
off to war for the veteran 'vsuwity 
guard.

The Pep Boys entertain East 
Hartford High at the local armory 
Friday night. In tbe first game at 
East Hartford, Um  iocaU won to a 
bruising, exciting clash.

Chtney Tech travels to New 
Britain Friday to meet Goodwin 
7>ch-. The latt r whipped the locals 
at the Rec earlier in the year.

Herb Stevenson was recently 
elected secretary o f the West Side 
Bowling League to replace True 
man Cowles wh&jvas inducted In 
to the army last week.

Cuban Leads T fs ln en

West Side Rec
Bowling League

Standings
W.

T a v e rn .....................41
P a ga n l> ....................40
Griswold's ................30
Pioneer Parachute ..  26
Darling's ..................24
Warren A  Jarvis ...20  
Main St. Service ...18  
K. o f C . ..................... 9

Tavern Five Rolls  
Parachute Tonight

Score 38 to 26 Victory 
To Gain Revenge; Loss 
Halts PA Win Streak.
The Pollah-Amerirans suffered 

their first loss c f the season last 
Saturday night in Meriden when 
the Contelcos gained revenge for 
an earlier defeat by defeating the 
locals by a score of 38 to 26, The 
"Tcls rolled up a 25 to 8 lead at 
beiftime and were never headed.

The fosa was the first for the 
PA'S in twelve starts. Inability to 
hit from anywhere proved fatal to 
Uie locals as they were able W 
register only two baskets in the 
entire first hatf. The second half 
was an all together different story 
as the P A ’s outplayed and out
fought the Tclh but the big half
time margin waa too much to 
overcome.

Johnny Slab and Rooky Petra- 
fessa paced the Tela while Mike 
DIakon was the only local player 
who tallied more than oh« basket.

Contelcos (S8 )

By Ossie Cowles 
Dartmouth Coech

Nine nights previously Dart
mouth upset Princeton on its own 
court. 54-.50; to deal the T iger Its 
first E a s t e r I. Intercollegiate 
L.'ague defeat of the 1942 season.

When ths teams met at Hanover, 
F'-b. 13, the B.I.L. chempinnship 
bung in the balance, and I  got my 
biggest basketball thrill.

At half-time, the visitors held a 
14-point lead, and with only five 
minutes renm:/ilng were ahead by 
12 points. In the next minute, the 
Indians natrow-o the lead to 10 
points and >virn 46 seconds to go, 
knotted the score at 55-55.

Dartmouth took time out, and 
decided to ho.d the ball as soon as 
they gained possesalon. either 
playing for jvertime or a last-sec
ond shot. Princeton seemed to 
have the same Idea, for when the 
Indians started to freeze the ball 
T iger players made no attempt at 
Interfering.

With five SI ronds left, the ball 
was passed to Jim Olsen in the 
pivot positt.'^n. Making a perfect 
fake, Olsen swurtg to his rtoht and 
shot with hla left hand. 'Inc gun 
fired as the ball swished through 
the nets, and we prevailed, 57-55.

fumbled, fortunately tha Tranmd^ 
never seriously threatenad to tM , 
entire game.

The P A ’s held marglna o f S to A 
at the quarter, 18 to 11 at tha hal^;- 
and 32 to 18 at the Uiraa q u a r l^  
mark. Foul shooting on tha pa iC  
o f tha 'wtnnare was good with 
conversions being made to 19 
tempta with Jycholskl netting zH|, 
and~Eart Tostifiva.

Jim Mackie was tha aalff zaaaze 
bar o f the losing five that w iw a M ^  
to break through tha F A  daBmeh; 
for more than two lioops, natttzR- 
four in all. ^

In the first gams. (Jolt’s with B| 
Ferris setting tha pace found Wfi 
(flty  Cab five to their Hiring  an#, 
scored an easy 50 to 82 wtn.
Capitol City five gained a 22 to 1# 
lead in the first period bafora thg 
Cabbera finally found thamaatvMF 
iind fought back to a 22 to 16 gaasa- 
at the halfway mark. Nattto#i 
three straight baskets as tha t l M  
period got underway to knot W k  
score, it appeared to bo anytradyTh*. 
ball game. ColU with Farris iiH|- 
the comic Otto Kubelle toastiig in  
leather proved to be .too much fee . 
the locals.

Ferris and Paradise led tha win* 
ners while Johnny Hillinslri paced 
the Cabbera’ attack.

Tonight finds two more matches 
listed in the West Hide Rec Bowl
ing Lsagua when Griswold's Oa- 
ragemen tackle the fOilghta of 
Columbus In one match and the 
league leading Hartford Road 
Tavern five opposes the Pioneer 
Parachute team to the other.

The Tatram five holds a slim one 
game lead over Pagani's Weal 
Sides in a  torrid race for top 
honors in the loop. ’Ih a  Parachute 1 
five angling for a berth to the i 
playoffs are currently resting in 
fourth place.

P B r T
2 Balzer, rf- . . . 0-0 . 4
1 Brenhan, rf . .0 0-0 0
1 Criscola, if . . . . .2 0-0 4
1 Dobrutaky. If . . .1 0-0 2
2 Kane, c ........ . . .1 4-5 6
0 Slab, rg . . . . . . .3 4-4 10
3 Petrafes.sa. Ig . .4 2-2 10
1 Capodice. Ig . .. .1 0-0 2

11 14 10-12 38
PAAC (26)

P B F r
3 Green, rf . . . . . .  I 4-7 6
0 Guarino, rf . ..  .0 0-0 0
3 Hurowiec,. If . . .1 3-S 5
1 Yost, c' ........ . . .0 2-2 2
0 Hedlund, e .. . ..1 0-0 2
0 Diakon. rg . . ...3 , 0-0 6
2 Murphy, ig . . . . . 1 . 0-1 2
0 Kosak, Ig . . . ..  .1 1-1 3

_ --- —
9 8 10-14 26

Score at halftime. 25-8, Contel-
coh. Four 10' minute periods. 

Referee Gasman.

BROWN'S 
. GARAGE
\  1« Brainard Place 
(Rear of the Ga* Co.)
All' Kinds of General 

Automobile Repair Work

FREE TOWING
PHONE 8978 OR 2-1227

HOSPITAL 
EXPENSE IS NO 

LONGER A DRAIN 
ON THE

FAMILY INCOME! 
3c Per Day and Up

Will Pay for X -ra ^  • Room and 
Board - Operating Room • Am
bulance . Anaethesla - Medi
cines and Laboratory.

'Men, Women and ChUdreU 
from birth to 78 years o f age.

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK

Alt Lines o f Inwranca 
953 MAIN STREET 

T E U  S106

Read Herald Advs.

Mexico a ty .—Following 44 days 
of racing at the Hlpodrano da las 
Amaricaa, Lenpoldo Slanm of Cuba 
l e ^  the tralaarz with 48 wtoneni.

Slat fo r  Von CUiag

New York- New York Unlver- 
sttv has an.-t:ier crack track team 
in Emil von Rlluig’s 31st year as 
Voitet coach.

I

Codirzaa Bought for Bout

Miami— W'Ui horse and dog rac
ing shut down. Ham Watoatato, 
newsstand man, and W alter Frtad- 
man. former Maw Toric figh t man
ager, are going to promota boxing 
to MiamL

Julio Kogan of, N ew  Haven and 
Jock Lairlmurs o f Tampa coUlda 
tr a 10-round welterweight match 
to a softball park. Fab. S.

Freddie ( R ^ )  Cochrane, recant- 
I) d is ch a n ^  from the Navy, is 
offered $35.09< t«> defenc the world 
elsamplonshlp againet the winner 
In the Orange Bowl to lata March.

lUc’Cluskey May 
Compete in N. Y.

Forest Efaw, present National 
steeplechase tItUsL has notified 
the A.A.U. that ne will compete 
.in the three mile run in  the Am er
ican (Jhamplonshlps at Madison 
Ciquare Garden on February 24.

Now located at the Bainbridge 
(Md.) Naval Training O n te r ,  
Efaw writee that he will compete 
■inattached. He says ha is te-good 
shape and anxious (o r an opportun
ity to match strides with Gunder 
Hagg of Bweden.

L L  Joe. McCluskey. also to the 
Navy and at present to the Pacific, 
writes that ha is keeping to ahapa 
by training on deck and is lookiM  
forward to competing to the N .u  
A.C. games on Febnjary 17 and 
the National Championtbips a 
week later.

‘ i.

INEWTIRES:
SEIBERLING TIRES

5.50x17

$14.75
«.00xl<

$16.05

6.50x1c

$19.50
T.COxlS I

$21.55
Tkz..

----- LET US RECAP YOUR PRBSgWT i l l M

■ M O R IA$tY BROTHERS
_  - o z  the L e w T  At Chztor azB t r « i  • I m i i
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Last and Found
lO ST —PASS BOOK NO. 84026— 

Notice ia hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. 84025 iMued by The 
Savings Bank,of Manchester has 
been Joat or deatroyed, and writ
ten application haa been made to 
said bank by the Person In whose 
hame auch book waa iaaued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

l o s t —CRANK FOR afi oil truck 
Please return to W. Q. Glenney 
Oo.. 336 North Main street. .

LOST—BLUE WALLET. Satur
day conUlnlng $6.00 between Mc- 
Lellan’s store and Murphy’s Res
taurant. C**'' 5327.

l o s t —6 MONTHS old Cocker 
Spaniel. Answers to Kelly. Few 
white hairs In tail. Baby’s pet. 
Reward. Call 5574.______

LOST—SUNDAY on Manchester 
Green bus or at Center, brown 
pocketbook conUlnlng blUfold 
and personal Items. Tel 6663.

Announcements
PARTY WHO CALLED Sunday 
about tranaporUtlon to Aircraft 
from Stone street, please call 
8920.

WANTED RIDF.RS to Pratt and 
WTiltney, East Hartford. 8 a. ">• 
to 5:30 p. m. Telephone Manches
ter 8920.

WANTED—$7,000 FIRST mort
gage on $15,000 property from 
private party. Apply to Box O, 
Herald.

DEATH TO RCACHES will rid 
your home, of roaches and ants 
or money refunded. $1.25. 
don’s Pharmacy."

2 Business Services Offered 13
REFRIOEKATOh SERVICE We 
repair and rebuild any type of 
refrigeration equipment We ex
change sea.ed tuilU.wlth factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrigera
tion Oo., 37 Oak street. Phone 
2-1226.

Ra d io  REP^iRiN O ^Pick up 
service. Radidr checked at the 
home Repair home appliances. 
Call morning 2-0840, Manchester 
Radio Service, iS Birch street.

Wel-

WANTED—R id e r s  to HarUord, 
leaving 8:30 a. m., return 5:30 p 
m. Phone 2-0506 from i to 9.

Automobiles for Sale 4
FOK S A L E -1940 FORD aedrn. 
1939 Pontiac . door. 19.38 Dodge 
sedan. 1937 buick sedan. 1937 
Ford sedan. Cole Motors—4164.

1934 CHEVROLET coach as 
needs some repairs, $125. 
Lawler, 5171.

l o s t —BROWN and »/hlte female 
toy bulldog. Responds to the 
name of Bosco Reward O. J . 
Kingsbury. Rhone 8980.

IMMEDIATE
A C TIO N

IF  YOU’RE PLANNING 
TO BUY— SELL—BUILD 

OR INVEST

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

CARS WANTED—CASH on the 
spot for clean 1936 to '42 models 
Brunner. 5191 Open evenings till 
10 o’clock. ^

. ANTED USEI> CARS—Will Buy 
any year or mooel W# will pay 
top prices for weU kept cars tTols 
Motors at Center Phons 4164.

Business Services Offered 13

1. When planning your hew 
home with Jan is yon get the 
beneflt of his years of expert- 
esM ae a bolider of flne homes. 
Plans, speellleatinns and sites 
now avallaMe for .vour ap
proval. Give ns a call and let's 
get together.

$. Looking for a good home 
at will be available Immedl- 

wM yt
We have choice single homes 
4, ,5 and 6 rooms—various lo

cations.

Ing. Are yen kitnested 
nslllBg year present home?

We have customers who will

ey up to $10,000 for a good 
me. Let us make you an 
affer.

4. Loohlrig For An Invest
ment That Brings a Good Re- 
t a n  On Tour Money?

We have flata and duplexes 
that win do Just that.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

TbL « m  or 7275 Weekdays 
and Sundays.

Build With Jarvis For Security!

AdHEB AND RUBBISH removed 
W. Schultx. Telephone 2-1588.

WANTED—ALL KINDS elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
size }ob'given prompt attention 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

W ANTED 
Truck Driver

Full or Part Ttme Work. 
Apply In Person.

LARSEN'S 
Feed Service

38 Depot Square

FLOOR SANDING 
Laying ana Finishing 

E lensen - Phone 2-i)9’20 
If No Answer—5̂ 429

EXPERIENCED RADIO servic
ing. Prompt and efficient. All 
work guaranteed. Phone 4607

BOOKKEEPI.no Services. 
3627 days or evenings.

Phone

w a s h e r  v a c u u m s , Eleclrli 
motors, etc., repaired. All parts 
available 24-nour service Charg
es C O D, Manchester 2-14.39 
mornings or evenings.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned. In
stalled and serviced. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Also good use, burn
ers for sale. Call 2-1309.

Privsite Instructions 28
ELOIRTTION —CLEAR speech— 
UM of words—diction—articula
tion—vo( lary increased Pri
vate tutoring In mathematics— 
readingT-s Celling—history. White 
Studio. 709 Main street. Phone 
2-1392.

Hefp Wanted— Female 35
C:RL o r  w o m a n  for hou.iework. 

hours 8:30 to 2:30 ’29 Cottage 
Street.

GIRL OR WO.'UA.N —Light house
work for .small famil> Private 
room, excellent salary. Call 8033.

WANTED GIRL OR woman, no 
experience nece.ssary ,New Model 
Laundry, Summit street.

GIRL OR WOMA.N for general 
office work. .Mu.st have some 
typewriting experience, Permn- 

' nent position In real c.state office. 
Reply to P. O. Box 288, Manches
ter.

Articles for Sale 151 Rooms Without Board 5!1
U. S ARMV SURPLUS coats, 
gloves shoes, lackets. rain cuats, 
cars, trucks, airplanes, houses, 
tanks and machine guns It-you 
vish to receive out circular on 

these Items. Phor.e 5191 and give 
ynui name and address. Brun
ner's. 80 Oakland street, Man- 
che. ter.

EXCEPTIONALLY NEAT, com
fortable room, for 2 young wo
men, centrally located. Inquire 82 
Chestnut street.

FURNISHED ROOM for 1 or 2, 
01 Main street Continuous not 
water. Call 6803

FOR SA L E -F L E X IB L E  Flyer 
sled, 20 Iron traps with chain, 
metal barrel stand, also lawn 
mower, In good condition. Call 
6977.

ROOM AND BOARD for 2 girls 
or married couple. 7 Florence 
street. Call *-1940.

Apartments— Flats 
Teniments

8 ROOI^ FLAT. AH improvemenU, 
convenient to mills, school, stores, 
and buses. For rent , middle of 
February or March 1st. , Apply 
Box N, Herald.

COOLKRATOR LIKE 
used only 6 weeks.

.NEW.

Heating— Plumbing 
— Roofing 17

HOOFS Ok ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired mcmdlng slate, com- 
position, shingle or tin Also val
leys. flashings, gutters, chiu. n'v.s 
E. V Coughlin. 390 Woodland 
Phoni 7707

Movlng-^rucking—  
Storage 20

WOMAN WANTED for essential 
laundry work. Good hours, good 
pay and steady work. New Sys
tem Laundry, Harrison street.

WOMEN WA.NTED- FULL time, 
steady work. Experience not es
sential. Good pay Manchester 
Laundry. .Maple street.

FKR SALE—R. H. Macy Red Star 
tubular skates, while, size Call 
after 6 at house during week. 
Anytime Saturday and Sunday. 
.■M Oxford sy-eel.

Two Berlin
Areas Site 

Of Rioting
(f'ontinued From Page One)

RADIO IN GOOD condition. Tele
phone 6881.

Household Goods 51

CAPABLE WOMAN for house
work In small family, short hours. 
Phone 6334.

SELLING OU1 entire stock of 
used furniture at greatly reduc
ed prices. Telephone 31811 Aus
tin Chambers Warehouse, Man
chester Grec.i Open daily 1-5. 
Saturday 8-12.

r entator on the home service ra
dio, said "rows” had developed In 
the handling of thousands of Ger
mans In flight before the Russians 
and that there was considerable 
confusion within the Reich.

Declaring that the migration 
was one of the greatest in history, 
the commentator bald "It was un
avoidable at the beginning that 
disorganization and rows ensued 
owing to Incompetence.”

Fear and Suffering Deacribod 
The fear and suffering of the

FULL OR PART TIME m„ids for 
dormitory and hospital duty. Ap
ply housekeeper. Manchester Me
morial hospital.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS ,k>m- 
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage 
Dial 5187

FOR LOCAL TRUCKING or mov
ing. phone 671 .* or 28 Foley St.

NORTH AMERICA Van Lines 
Inc tkiast to Coast movini; serv

ice Dial 5187

ARE YOU ABLE and willing to 
help Weldon’s Luncheonette feed 
sum of the home front” Full or 
part time. 901 Main street.

Dogs— Birds— Pels 41

FOR SALE-MAHOGANY double j ” ' 
bed, complete, also maple chest 
of drawers, both used very little.
Tel. 8195.

KOrt SALE—YOUTH BED com
plete, $15. 1016 East Middle Turn
pike or 7702.

BEDS, BUREAUS AND  ̂ burner 
oil cabinet heater. Phone 2-1.561.

FOR SALE-COOLERATOR, few 
months old. Call 6466 or 99 Oak 
street.

Machinery and Tools 52

FOR .SA LE-PU PPIES. 8 weeks 
old Telephone 4713.

NEW AND USED equipment, 
tractors.^ saw rigs, milking ma
chines. Dublin Tractor Company, 
WUlimantic,

said "never/before has 
such a peoples migration from 
ea.st to west taken place undef 
such difficult circumstances.

"The suddenness of events pre
vented many women from taking 
anything with them. The roads 
were not safe. The means of 
transport utterly primitive. It was 
lev cold."

Allied radios In German-lan- 
giiag- broailcasts told the German 
people of the futility of their 
fight.

The Paris radio quoted a Swe
den diplomat, whose name was 
not given, as saying the German 
Army had Informed Hitler “it 
useless to continue the war.”

WANTED—WOMAN around 30 
to share apartment with me. 
Large, sunny and convenient, 
located on main bus lines. For 
particulars,. Phone 4550.

Classified
Advertisements
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 

To Sell

Houses for Sale 72

W ANTED
WOMEN

As Department Managers 
and full or part time 
sales clerics. We pay you 
at fun time rate while 
learning. Good pay—good ! 
opportunity for advance 
ment.

Apply In Person.

MONTGOMERY 
WARD & CO.

824-828 MAIN S'TREET 
MANCHESTER

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rales. 
Raymond Fiske Phone .3384.

Articles for Sale 15
FIFTEEN COMBINATION screen 

and storm windows. Inquire 97 
Lenox street.

Repairing 23

PLANO I . and repairing;
playei piano specially. John 
Oockernam. 28 Bigelow street 
rei 4219

CASH!
AN'MQIIE - MODERN 

FURNITURE 
ESTATES PURCHASED

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

Phone .3193 Manchester

FOR S A L E - LIONEL electric 
trains, large guage tracks Com
plete with cheat and ott tr equip
ment. New Oxford gray overcoat, 
,ze 40. F. H' rik, 159 School 

street. Telephone 2-0750.

Wearing .Apparel—  
Ears 57

JUST ARRIVED Army double- 
breasted sheep lined toresl green 
Jackets. $13 each Brunner's. 80 
Oakland stre. 1. Open evenings 
'till 8. Saturday 'till 6

Rooms With./ut Board 59
FOR SALE NEW Otarior hear

ing aid. Will sell for .ess than 
half price. Inquire 63 Glehwood.

Notice
Taken by virtue of an execution 

to me directed and will be sold at 
public vendue to the highest bid
der at Winters Auto Body, 166 
West Middle Turnpike. In the 
T^wh'of Manchester 14 days after 
date which will be on Feb. 12. 
1946, at 11 o'clock in the fore
noon. to satisfy said execution 
and my fees thereon, the follow
ing described property to wit:

1 Hydraulic Jack.
1 Welding outfit.
1 Mull Sanding Machine 
1 Air Separator.
1 Air Sander 
3 Spray Guns.

Spray Hose.
1 Portable Grindei .

• 4 Spray Lights.
1. Heat Ught.
1 Lot Lacquer Paint,
1 Drum of Thinner.
1 Drum of Surfacer.
1 Lot of Masking tape. I
1 Comprea.v/r.
2 Air Hammers. * I
1 Lot of Sandpapc!
5 Iron Hor.ses. ^
9  Lot Of Tires.

• 2 Coiup’ete Poto Power. 1 small
' 1 L arje Assortment of Bolts— 

nuts and washers and 
el.ps.

1 Lot Car Moulding.
1 Lot of Grills and Fenders.

Hub Caps.
'1  'Lot Used l^ors and other 

articles ’too numerous to 
mention—in fact 1 com
plete auto repair shop 
equipment. '

Dated at Manchester, this 29th 
. day of January, A.D., 1945.

Attest: James Duffy, 
Constable.

PROPERTIES 
FOR SALE

2-FAMILT FLAT—8 rooms to 
each floor, large open attic, good 
sized lot and a twn-emr garage. 
Second floor now vacant. Lo- 
rated on Wadsworth Street. 
Reasonable price and easy 
terms.
2.F.AMII.V—^  rooms earh side. 
Two-ear garagb. Large comer 
lot which ly eoned for business. 
Located at Center and Winter 
StrfH'ts. One apartment now 
vacant and ready for occupancy. 
Reasonable terms.
S-F.A.4IILY HOUSE located on 
Tn/fter Street. A  giHid Invest
ment — pa.vs better than 10% 
gross and more when celling 
prices are removed. One rent 
now vacant and ready for occn- 
pancy.
PROPERTY NEAR THE CEN
TER — In business zone, has 
three street frontages with a 
largi' area soitable for parking. 
Business frontage 140 feet. 
Buildings, now on property will 
e.irry fixed charges until after 
I lie w ar. Ideal for Arm needin g 
i-nom for expansion and the 
prlte is reasonable for the loca
tion.
If you need a good Building Ix>t 
for Home. Serrioe Station, Light 
nr Ileax7  Industry — we have 
them in all sections of the 
Town.
All Kinds of Insurance At Stock 

and Mutual Rates.

Edward J. Holl
Realtor

1009 Main SL i TeL 6117-5118

FOR SALE WHITNEY baby car
riage. play pen with pad, practi
cally new bathlnette. Phone 7944.

P l,EASA.N’T ro o m  In private 
family, next to bath, near bus 
172 Maple strict. Tel 2-047i.

girl-s.
Tele-

South Coven Irv

CAN ACCOMilODATF 3 
twin beds, house keeping, 
phone 2-1581.

Real Estate 
Wanted

• 6 and fi Duplex

• 6 and U l’'la(

• Modern (i or 7-Room Sin
gle, vicinity SI, .lames’s 
SchtHil

• Modern 6 or 7-Room Sin
gle. West Side

• Modern 6 or 7-Room Sin
gle. vicinity of the Center

I Solve your real estate prob
lems with .Jarvis!

JARVIS 
REALTY CO:

Phones 4112 or 7275

W A N TED  
Female Help
To l.parii Frame S|tiiming, Gooil Wages.

/
2 xeel!enl Hoi-kjilg conditions.

STEADY JOB AV All ABLE AT ONCE 
Apply

A ld on  S p in n in g  M iiis
Talcottville

O r\

U. S. Employment Service
All hiring in accordance with the Area Stabilization

■plan.

The social committee of the 
Ladies' Association of the .<5ongre- 
gational church vlll serve a Wash
ington Pie supper In t̂hc church 
vc.strv on Thiir.'day, February 22, 
which ••'•ill be follav.ert by an enter
tainment. the details to be an
nounced later. Cn TTiiir.sday eve
ning the program committee met 
at the home of Chairman Mrs. 
Prall Merriam to plan for the 
' ear’s activities.

There were nine tables in play 
st the public whist held In the Le
gion rooms on last Wetlnesdav eve- 
Tlhg, .soonsored by the Nathan 

,1-iale Community Center, and In 
/■barge of Mrs. Gla/lys Bissell ahd 
Mrs.’ Mae Richardson. Prizes 
went a.s follows; Ladles, first Mrs. 
Fred Jones: seron.i. MU«s Grace 
White, consolation, Mrs. Mary Al
len; I.icn’s first. William A. Wolfe, 
recond, George A. Coiir; consola
tion, Wa.--hington X. Doolittle, 
‘-'.leeial nrlze.s vent to Herman 
Meyers, Jr., and 5'rs. Mac Mose- 
le"' Th’ rc will 'oc an ither nubile 
whist in the Legion Rooms on 
Tuesday, February 7. with Ralph 
V. Reynolds and Mrii. Mae Rich
ardson In charge of arrangements. 
The proceeds of the evening will 
go towards purchasing recreation 
equipment for the Comunity Cen-' 
er. ,

Arthur Sebert was elected vice 
president for the town of Coven
try, at the annual ineeting of the 
Tolland County Democratic Asso
ciation held in Willington Monday 
night.
' Among new bills Introduced In 

the Senate last week by State 
.Senator E. W. Latimer, two direct; 
ly concerning local sfrairs are.' a 
till authorizing the State Park and 
Forest Comml.ssism to take over 
the Old Training Ground and as

sume the cost of care and mainte
nance; and a bill prohibiting the 
use of motor boats of more than 
six horsepower on Lake Wangum- 
baug.

P,ert Carson. U.S.N.. Is at fills 
home on Seagrave road on a 15- 
/'ay leave from the Navy hospital 
at Jamaica, L. I., where he has 
been a patient since his return 
from service in tlie Mediterranean 
Area.

Private William Bessett has ar 
rived overseas, now being In 
France.

Mary Griffith, is ill at her 
home vvith rheumatic fever.

The marriage of John Sherman 
Allen of this place and Kiss Val- 
leda Ekstedt of Hartford, took 
place last Saturday In New York. 
They will live here.

The annual church meeting will 
take place this evening in the 
Congregational church. In addition 
to the regular biislne.ss the meet
ing will take action on the recom
mendation of the pulpit committee 
to extend a call to the Rev. George 
Peacock of Colebrook, N. H., to be
come pastor. The pastorate has 
been vacant since the resignation 
of the Rev. Charles Broadbent last 
September. Next Sunday morn
ing the speaker will be James 
Spalding, of the Hartford Theo
logical Seminary. ' ^

Mabel G. Hall, tax Collector, has 
iss'ied bills for the-1944 enrollment 
of the old age assistance tax, which 
must be paid on or before March 
1 to avoid penalty. The tax collec
tor win he at the town building on 
Feb. 3. 10, 17 and 24 from 9 a. m. 
to 4 p. m.. and at her home in 
Nofth Coventry on Feb 7. 14, 21 
gnd 28, to receive tax payments.

The Tuesday afternoon club of 
Lvikeview Terrace met at the home 
of Mrs. Thomas Gillespie this 
week.

All those who are interested In 
the .work of the Red Cross are call
ed to meet at the firehouse tomor
row evening at 8 li'clock. Mrs. 
Mildred Connors, secretary of the 
Rockville Chapter, will speak, and 
explain the working of the organ
ization.

FOR SALE—5 ROOM Cape Cod. 
Fireplace, oil l.eat ano garage. I 
Pre-war construction. Owner 
leaving town. Real bargain for 
this type of properly/ Stuart J. 
Wasley, 755 Main street. Tel. | 
6648—7146. Real Estate and In
surance.

Hopkiii8 Goes
On to Paris!

Ellington

P
I-

Figure Molding

W ANTED
Man to Manage Tire and 
Ante Aceeaaory Dept. Sal
ary $50 per week plua com
mission. Excellent oppor-. 
tunity fbr advanrament.

Apply in Person.

MONTGOMERY 
WARD & CO.

824-828 Alain Streef

WOMEN o r  MANCHESTER
Have You a Son, Husband or Brother 

, In the Armed Forces?

WILL YO U HELP THEM  T O  WIN 
TH E  WAR?

You can give this help by taking part In the production
of urgent war materials. We are producing such mate
rials and you can help those in the service by helping us.

FULL OR PART TIME
e x p e r i e n c e  u n n e c e s s a r y

CHENEY BROTHERS
and ‘

PIONEER PARACHUTE COMPANY
.Ail hiring in accordance wifh the Area Stabilization Plan.

T-S James R. Chatterton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Chat
terton of Ellington avenue, Ell
ington, who has been in tbs South 
Pacific for the past year, arrived 
last week on the West coast on 
furlough. He served as a  crew 
chief on a B-24 Liberator, and up 
to the lattei part of June, accord
ing to an official release made 
then, he had completed 50 mis
sions. He hsr, scr\’cd on Guad
alcanal, New Britain, the Admir
alty Island-s, Ne'w Guinea and Pel- 
cllu. He took part in what was 
at that time the longest mission 
made in the South Pacific with 
the target being the bombing of 
the Borneo oil fields. Last sum
mer he was credited with one Jap 
Zero and three probables. He 
has two brothers In the service, 
Pvt. Arthur E. Chatterton, Jr,, 
who is now being hospitalised .in 
England for trench feet and froz
en bands; and Sgt. Robert Chat
terton, who Is Jn Germany with 
the Ninth Arfhy aa a radio oper-. 
ator yrith the heavy field artillery.

Technical Sgt. Howard Lanz, 
son of Mr,'and Mrs. John Lanz of 
Tomoka avenue. Ellington, who 
has had 16 months of servlca In 
the Marine Corps in the South
west and Central Pacific 1s home 
on a 30 day leave.

Pvt. Louis Saidak, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Andrew Saidak of Main 
street who has been In service 
overseas Is home on a 13 day fur
lough and vrill return to Camp 
Gordon where he 1s stationed.

(Continued From Page One)

announced that Hopkins was re
ported conferring now with Gen-1 
eral de Gaulle that this part of thel 
preparations f6r the big three! 
meeting could be disclosed.

Hopkins and U. S. Ambassador I 
John G. Wlnant were closeted fori 
long hours with Churchill and For-[ 
eign Secretary Eden during thsj 
week In a conrentrated effort to| 
reach a solid Anglo-American | 
front before sitting down with! 
Stalin.

Hopkins’ Intention of conferring! 
with DeGaulle as soon as he lefti 
London was known here. Weill 
founded speculation wa.s that hel 
might go to Rome and even to| 
Moscow before President Roose
velt, CThurchlll and Stalii. meet.

Would Delay Big Three Meeting
Those visits, if undertaken,! 

would delay the big three meeting| 
until around 9 eb. ' 15, althougt 
there was no concrete evidence 
that the sessions would not con-1 
vene earlier. . f

Hopkins would be able to pre-| 
sent first-hand views of probler 
affecting France and Italy, as he 
generally is expected to attend the 
big meetmg as a close advisor of| 
Mr. Roos^'elt.

Hopkins’ recent presence in Lon-| 
don posed a difficult problem for 
London correspondents, who Vi/rote 
numerous storier last week about 
American advisors being in con-| 
ference. They could not name Hop 
kins. British censors made it cleaij 
they had n̂  particular objection 
to using Hopkins’ name, but 
stopped all stories mentioning 
Hopkins at the request of Ameri-| 
can authorities. At the U\S. em'J 
bassy, it was stated thaif̂  the 
"atop’’ was Imposed for ■‘security’! 
reasons.
• A brief official announcemen* 
issued today said Hopkins’ dlscusj 
sions had "covered a wide area"] 
■nd that In addition to meeting 
with Churchill, Foreign Sccrctard 
Eden and other ministers he ha(| 
seen the king.

I/oaves Paris For Home
London, Jan. 29. — (/P)— Harr) 

Hopkins has left Paris for Rome! 
the French telegraph agency saitf 
today. Its broadcast added the 
presidential adviser was expectetj 
to be received by Pope Plus XII.

Vice Crusader
Shot to Dead

M lCILIfV F IN N Sound A d viM LAN& LRUNAKU

U n C|£ PHIL 
MAff TAKEN 

VERY 
SERKNISLy 
THE 6 0 0 0

JATURED 
ID 0 IN 6  

OF MIS 
FKISNOS 
A T  THE

'*-$0

—  ABOUT
VVH A T

CLANCy-’yOU’RE \  PHIL?’ 
m  FRIEND -AN O ^
I  WANT -you TO > ^
TELL ME THE /  [l^ 
TRUTH ABO UT 

SOM ETHIN’ ! ,  ,

00 THE BOYS 
REALLY THINK 
THAT MICKEY 
AND SERGEANT 
HAUIGAN ARE 
RUNNIN* THINGS 
-TH AT IM  JUST 
SHERIFF IN 
NAME ONLY?

I  H A V E N T 
HEARD 

ANYBODY 
SAY THAT, <

,p h il ! w h y  7 
DO YOU 

't h in k  THEY 
THINK 
TH A T?

b e c a u s e  o f  SOME 
REMARKS THAT WERE 
MADE AT THE LODGE 
THE o t h e r  n i g h t -  

ANO I ’VE BEEN 
WONOERIN; THAT’S ,

a l l !

W EU. LISTEN, 
PHIL -  TAKE 
MY ADVICE 
AND STOP 

WONDERIN'

-A N O  JU S T  THANK* . .  
YOUR LUCKY S TA R S  THAT 
YOU HAVE MICKEY ANO 

HALLI6AN AROUND!

W

(Continued From Page One)

with a blunt Instrument before hJ 
was killed late Saturday night o| 
early yesterday morning.

Pospichal precitated the recent 
Erie oounty grand jury investlgal 
tion of gambling activities to Buf| 
falo when he filed a complaint wit 
District Attorney Leo J . Hagert>| 
Eleven persons were indicted 
connection with the investigation 

“There is no question In my mind 
but that Pospichal was killed bej 
cause of hi.a crusading aijtlvltles.y 
Chief Meegan declared.

Good Investment!

5 4 2 3
7/

f7i
SE52

.  ILI8

The button-front princess frock 
Is fL pet of ; Vtyle-wiae Juniors. 
Shoukler-to-hem figure molding 
lines are appealingly youthful.

Pattern No. 8652 ia designed for 
aizef n ,  12, IS, 14, 16 and 18. Size 
12, abort aleevea, require# 3 <5-8 
yarila of S9-ln.ch material. .

For thia pattern, send 2U cents. 
In Ooinar yoUr hamc, address, size 
desjred and tbr Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett The Mancheater 
Herald, 1150 Sixth avenue. New 
Vork 19, N. Y. ■ ,

V J

l l

By Mrs. Anne Oabet Veatee (Pattern No. M38)
Good looking and ao warmly * 15 oenU In coin, |4ua 1 cent 

croehetad that it la the perfect age, your name, address m  
“Chiu retlater" when worn with pattern number to .Anne Cabo| 
eierice in the house' or under your The Idanchester Evening Ben  
topcoat out of doom. Easy to cro -' 1150 Sixth Avenue, New York 
cheL too! Do it in royal blue ahd N. Y. '  -
edge it with white—In black wool: Cold weather garments. < socki 
edged with acarlet—in oAvy blue aweatert, mittens, anow-aet accof 
edged with Kelly /reen or In any soriea for' children, lovely er 
other smart-looking two-color broidery deatana for the home a« 
combuirtion which pleases you tb be fobnd the Winter issue 4 
Slsee 14. 16 and 18 are included In̂  the Anne Cabot -Album. Send f« 
the instructions. your cqpy or send a copy to

To obtain complete rrocheting needh-workcr friend. Price 
iniiructlons for the Orill-Rmlater cents.

V ' -  ■■

■' ■ V -  ■ I
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Chicago—The Young Giant 

1
Jeff Mai'tin had been in Chi

cago exactly one week when he 
leceived a written invitation, 
through the mail, from Caroline 
Henderson Inviting him to come 
to a little party on Sunday eve
ning. She wrote that after din
ner a number of young people, 
friends living In the neighborhood, 
were coming in.

Caroline was the wife of Charles 
Henderson, whom he had not seen 
since Xhe time they w'ere both 
young reporters on the Baltimore 
Sun many years before. Jeff's 
meeting up with him again in Chi
cago waa pure coincidence. While 
.strolling about the streets as a 
sightseer, he had passed the B\illy 
Bargain House and noticed that 
that establishment offered its en
tire stock of men’s clothing for 
sale at .reduced prices. Remem
bering that he had brought with 
him only a few shirts and pieces 
of underwear, and needed more 
light away, he went in. The 
proprietor turned out to be his 
old friend, Henderson.

When Jeff bad made up his 
mind to accept Caqpline’s invita
tion, he sent a messenger boy all 
the way out to the Hcnder.son 
home with a polite and stilted 
acceptance written on hotel paper. 
He himself was staying at the 
Briggs Mouse downtown until he 
got settled.

• • «
There were six or -seven young 

men and women at the Sunday 
evening, party besides a number 
of their elders. They ran all over 
the house a.s if they owned it, 
calling aloud to one another, in the 
highest of youthful spirits. Some 
played games, such a.s lotto, par
ches! and checkers; others went in 
for riddles and tricks that one 
plays with words. Jeff was sur
prised to find himself the unbeat
en checker champion of the party.

Mrs. Henderson had a supper 
served at 9:30. though she did not 
call it supper but a "oollation." 
It was really a substantial meal, 
served In plates which one had 
to hold carefully on his knee to 
keep from spilling the contents on 
the floor.

After the collation the girls 
gathered around the organ and 
sang the current ballads and such 
old stand-bys as “Beulah Land, " 
"Old Black Joe" and:
In the gloaiaing, oh my darling. 
When the lights are dim and low. 
And the quiet shadows, falling. 
Softly come and softly go.

The young girls, with their 
heads bent together over the or
gan, fdrmed a* beautiful pfeture: 
and their gentle voices in<i.de one 

'think of life as a delightful emo
tion rather than as a harsh real
ity.

« * •
At about a quarter to 10 

Charles Henderson went out on 
the lawn to see if all the chairs 
had been brought In. He re
turned qihckly to the sitting room 
and beckoned to Jeff Martin and 
another man. They wondered 
what was in his mind until they 
got outdoors and Henderson point
ed southward. Over that section 
of the city—but ifar downtown — 
there stood a fiery glow that cast 
shadows of the three men stand
ing on the Henderson lawn. 
'T h at’s a big blaze,” said the 
heavily bearded man—Mr. Pol- 
laid waa his name —who had come 
out with Jeff and Charlie, "and it 
covers ground, too. Wide as a 
dozen sunrises.”

"Where do you think It Is, Pol
lard?" Henderson asked, rather 
anxiously, or so Jeff thought.

"It’s hard to say, but my guess 
is that it’s on the West Side, down 
below Harrison street, among 
those lumber yards. It's a good 
three mllea from here."

" I t  may spread across, the riv

er,” Henderson said. “But that 
river's a pretty big gap for fire 
to cross. What d’you think?"

"Listen. Henderson, when a fire 
gets to going In a big way there’s 
no telling on God’s earth wbat 
it’ll do,” Pollard replied, speak
ing slowly, aa if weighing every 
word.

Silently the three men on the 
lawn watched the spreading glow 
in the southern sky. The strains 
of "A Girl in Every Port’’—a 
comical song about a sailor and 
his sweethearts—came from the 
house, mingled with much laugh
ter.

"That fire .s got bigger since 
we’ve been stahding here,” Jeff 
remarked. " It ’s further over to 
the east how. D’you' suppose It 
has crossed the river?”

“God knows." This came from 
Charles Henderson. "The wind 
is. from the southwest, blowing 
straight in this direction." It was 
indeed a heavy wind that had 
whistled around the houses and 
blown like a gale In the streets 
all day.

"Well, gentlemen,” Mr. Pollard 
said, "1 think I’d better take my 
wife and daughter home. We’ve 
had a very pleasant evening, 
thanks to you and your charming 
better half. No, no, don’t bother 
to come in with me. I’ll say good 
night right here.”

"I think we’d better go in, any
way." Henderson remarked. "We’ll 
have to tell the people in there 
about the fire. It does look seri
ous." They were then walking 
toward the house.

Henderson stopped the- music 
and when he had obtained the 
silent attention of everyone he 
told of the fire and the view of 
it from the lawn. Immediately 
there was a stir. Some of the 
guo.sts ran to take a look; others 
gathered up their wraps and made 
ready to leave. Caroline Hender- 
.son asked them not to go home so 
early. "The fire." she said, “is so 
far away, and we can read about 
It in the paper tomorrow morn
ing”  But everybody waa Intent 
on going home. The party had 
come to an end. It was then 
10:30 in tl”’ evening of Oct. 8. 
1871.

(To Be Continued)

Bow Wow 
When Sally’s arms hsr dog Im

prison
I surely wish my neck was bis’n; 
How quickly would I stop and 

turn
To get a pat from hands like 

hern; ,. ’
And when she kisses Towser*s 

nose
Oh! How I wish my snoot were 
- those!

Doctor —Tour nerves nrs on 
edge. Haven’t  you a quiet room ?

Patient—Wljy you can bear a 
pin drop! .

Doctor—Where is it locateid?
Patient—Right over a bowling 

alley.

Little . Ethel—Are you the near
est relative I've got. Mother dear?

Mother—Yes, dear, and your 
father is the closest.

What you see at every national 
election amid the mud throwing 
and hot air waves, la democracy
at work___ a alow process, but
our own, for which we fight

Installment Collector—See here, 
you're seven payments behind on 
your piano.

Purchaser—Well, your company 
advertises "Pay a.s you play."

Collector—What’s that got 'to  
do with It?

Purchaser I play j e i y  poorly.

The titan who acorns pull never Checkers would be a nice, 
tried to make a living with a herd i restful summertime game if you 
of cowa didn’t have to move.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Girl Student—Do you think that 
Professor Kidder meant anything 
by It?

Boy Student—What?
Girl Student- -He advertised a 

lecture on "Fools." I bought a 
ticket and it said: "Admit One.”

A divorcee Is a woman who 
gets richer by decrees.

The time your welcome lasts 
depends upon the way you use it.

small and looked youn. As thr 
sergeant waa calling the roll, a 
deep- voice from the rear rank roar-, 
ed out:.

Deep Voice—And a little child 
ahall lead them.

TTie captain colored, but said 
nothing. Next morning th! notice 
was on the bulletin board:

"The Company WIU Take a 20- 
Mlle Hike Today With Full Service 
Equipment. Ano a Little Child 
Shall Lead Then.—But on a Great 
Big Horse."

how

Mrs. P.—Ye.s, my husband's laid 
up, a victim of k.iSeball.

Mrs. M.—But I didn’t know he 
sven played the game.

Mra. P.—H« doesn’t. Hi 
spraifisd hla larynx at the garni 
Idst Saturday.

the

Correct this sentence: "He Isn’t 
big enough to be president,” said, 
the voter, 'fo r he looks and talks 
like an ordinary man."

“Search inci I don’t know where he came froiul’*

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAI'l'H

Q—What is tho .meaning of the 
ntme Argentina?

A—It de.-lves from the Latin ' 
argentum, silver.

Q—What is probably the world’s 
wealthiest research in.stitution?

.■\—The Carnegie Foundation, 
assets $43,000,000.

Q What ia gamma globulin?
.\—A by-produefs of blood col- 

In-ted at blond banks by the Red 
Criis/.. It is being used surcess- 
fully to protect babies and chil
dren from measles.

<3—What are the B-35. B-36, 
and B-42?

A—New big bombers beln per
fected by the I'. S. The B-36 Is 
des<-ribed as the largest plane ever 
attempted In this country.

Q—How long Is Sweden?
A—987 miles.

Q—Where is the world's deepest 
hole ?

A—Near San Francisco, 15,500 
feet deep late in 1044. It's an oil 
drilling.

Q—.What is a bogman * in the 
Army ?

A—An assistant lank driver.

IDONERVILLE FOLKS

I. 1»W ST StA MllVICt. WC- T. M. we, U. S W.i Ai*f

• Curbstone Chatter frickeil up 
at Main and Oak streets): "She 
was one of the 10 less-dressed 
women at the beach last sum
mer."

The army company was known 
to be a really tough one. As the 
private paraded one day a new 
captain appeared. He was pretty

Teacher—Now, Junior, 
many seasons are there?

Junior—Do you mean in 
United States,

Teacher Yes, certainly.
Junior—Two.
Teacher Only two? Name 

them?
Junior- Baseball and football.

Carrying his sister with a brok
en leg from a doctor’s office a 
man slipped and broke hla own
leY-

The SltuaMon: "Aie sob of fami
ly (friends is home on leave and 
you would like to entertain the 
whole family.

Wrong Way: Say to the moth
er, ’’We want you all to come to 
(.Inner while Jim is on leave, so 
you simply must find time some
how. We’ll be terribly hurt if you 
don’t.”

Right Way: Say, "Ws’d love to 
have you all to dinner while Jim 
Is here, and If you find you can 
manage it, let me know. If you 
can’t find time I’ll underatand, for 
I know how fast the days will fly."

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES The Hard Way

'to o  KKiY) K
<S)VWl  3 0  W)CtS> OP liKi 
K CAM.N? VOR\.NC\lV

ALLEY OOP Crown Intervenes

KRECKi/ES AND HIS FRIIN D e Open Mind

ibARD has a
PltOBLEM-'’-  

ME S SUPPOSED 
TD PUAV HOexEV, 

RUT MRS-VOGEL 
INSISTS m a r HY 
s t a y  MOMB AMO 

MIND J u N O e —  
—  AND IF He 

QUITS MIS JOB. 
HE WON'T HAVE" 
JUNIOR. To HELP 
HIM WITH HIS 

HOMEWORK!

■

Listen, meatball / are vou gonna sell *10011
SCHOOL down TMC RiVEB. FOR A MEASLY TEN 
BUCKS A WEEK?

RED RYDER Jost To Msko Boro

THIS
Ik l HIS CAMPAIGM TQ^ A  LEMIAM' 
TPADE KIMG <3UZ /  MO FUM 
OUT O F  H IS MAGIC | I T  AlKlT I 
BELT. AALEVOOP V tSUZ, V ’S  
BECAM E KIKIG O F V l T 'S  H O kU S 
UEMm.TO STOEIO&TH-J PpKU:
EKi H iSPO StT lO W  HE\ m B E E N , 
APPOiM TBDHI&OLO ‘
FCtEN D FOOGCV PCIME 
M IkllSTEQ. AMD THAT 
ALTIDMAnCALLV MAX)E 
HIM A CiTtZEM  O F 
LEIri... A  D ISTBESSIM &
&ITUAT10M TDFOOtEy/

If vouI l flay GOaint TbAitottr, Kl 
GW t vou A KI96 FOR EVERY (ONGSION 
GOAL YOU STOP/ «-

n  n w D H A S iu il

i  notice you’ve been adiiiiring that coat—well, that’s 
what i’ve been talking to you abouL it’s mink I"

lO riO U kitD  ON CHK.E- NEY, dUT TH’ Two 
(̂ LFBgtEOBIhAT B10LE UlTTUr
J .  CAN’T?

5 0 ,THUNDER, V4E 
HANS AAOUNO "b SE E  "K 
UTILE E«AXER IS 
UNTtU X ’ TEi-BHCHl 

IS OVER.' e - a r :

p
W/ ’ "V ’'C”
J  .y - t

m '

S/fsaf Cetpe Macs 
American'paratroopers dipping 

from troop carrlara te  battio tho 
Nasis ia Honaafi. War Bonds pay 
-tor carriers and parachutes. Buy 
mofc War Beads to keep the men 

: advancing on all fronts.
:.(/.&IrMnrs ZMsarlawel

: ' . h   ̂ ■

'________ ___________________ BY FONTAINE FOX

THE Greatest blow yet td Civiliak Morale 
BAN ON Conventions CANCEUUiNd

RESERVATIONS

WASH TUBBS Come Out of It BY LESI4 B rURNElj

rTH AT SPEECH Unpacking the
SUITCASE

THE WIFE

ll.Ne.Ste

r^MNOTOPKK 
SPIED AMD 

AVOKXMERMEAD 
JAP ATTACKERS, 
EASY'S AIR SPEED 
INDICATOR READS 
500...THEN S50...

^ . . U 5  MILES AN H0UR.^. 
t n U R  SORT O' EASE OUT 
NOW...  WPS HAVE DISAPPEARED. 

UH; COftTROlS SEEM TO 
BE FROZEN/

N  bOWN 109000 HEET. EASY BOHIS
'  DESPERATEIY TO LEVEL OPF-------

FINALLY FEELS TNI CONTROLS UVC A 
LiniE AND HIS PUNE RESPOND...

BLA2ES/
THAT'S

J6ETTIR-

r f
OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

MEEDN'T ^

o l d  OUlLTSf WHY, 
THOSE (XWTS WILL

BAOC ON.'


